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social studies, child custody. civil
cases, skip tracing and surveillance.

"My favorite type of investigation
is personal injury casts," the laid
back investigator said. "When an
accident happens and someone claims
to be hUrl,1 see how the accident
happened. take statements from
wi mess and look at the circum stances
of the accident."

"It isn't what. i.tseems un TV," said
Chambers. "I don't hide behind trees
or go on a high speed chaseafter
anyone. On TV, PI's are seen as
shady characters. Private investigator
is a professional business and one
should conduct themselves in a
professional manner."

Chambers docs a lot of work
within the court system.

"I've been appointed to interview
defendants and do background studies
on people, Often, their family and
friends arc reluctant (0 talk with me."

"I got into the business because: !
had so much time invc ted into
mv sugation and I've always enjoyed
working with people," Chambers,
who lives and has her business at
Dawn, said. "Besides I've always
wanted to own my own business."

Although hambers has worked
in the investigative business before,
PI is different from probauon work,

"W henl worked in probation, not
onlydid I investigate, but I super-
vised as well," she said. "Now I
mainly investigate people and try (0

fintl out the truth."
The private "eye" business isn 'tall

the glamour and high speed chases
that the television show, Magnum PI,
cracked the business up to be, she
said.

By IlANEE' WILSON
s.arr Wriler

Did you ever wonder what was
really going on with the Joneses?
Have you ever been tempted to find
out what your special "friend" really
docs when he leaves the house?

If you need assistance finding OUI
lhe "scoop" on someone, call Deaf
Smith County's own super sleuth Pat
Chambers.

She doesn't have her own
television series or an assistant named
Watson, but she docs enjoy her job.

Chambers has been an investigator
for over 14 years, Prior 1.0 gelling hcr
private investigators license,
Chambers worked as an adult
probation officer for Potter, Randall
and Armstrong counties,

Although she works closely with
the courts, Chambers has not been
called in as a witness in a case.

"There is a good chance that J
could be called in as a witness," she
aid. "If I did, I would have to be

professional aboutit,
"I like finding out the reasons why

people do things they do. In this
bu incss, Imeet some very interesting
people."

If someone were to hire Chambers
to spy on someone, she would go
though her usual steps.

"When Ispy on spouses," she said
with a slightlaugh, "I have to be very
discreet. Iusually follow their daily
routine and day to day activities. ft

Emotions run high in domestic
cases, said Chambers. '" have to be
careful not to get emotionally
involved," she said. "I've got a lot of
bad reactions to some of the news
I've delivered. These are very
emotional cases. Some people. even
though they suspect something is up,
don't know how to handle it when
they hear it is really true. Reactions
arc part of the job, I just have to
remember I'm not to blame."

Chambers remembers her most
unusual case was a debugging.

"A lady called me and said her
house was bugged and asked if I
could debug it for her," Chambers,
who has had her own business for two
months, said, "I had to check all the
wires in the house, the telephone and
in the attic for recording or listening
devices. I didn't find anything."

Although the life of a super sleuth
scunds Iike a never-ending drama,
Chambers says it is not all excite-
ment,

"It's a lot ofreaJly hard work," she
said. "It is a lot of foot work. and I
really have not had a lot of excite-
ment.

She specializes in criminal
investigation for the defense. personal
injury cases, workers compensation
cases, fraud, mi sing persons,
background checks, domestic cases,

New United Way executive director
Kyla McDowell recently took over the Deaf Smith County United
Way as executive director, She will be heading the fall campaign,
which is the main fund raiser.

McDowell likes
WDSCchallenge

By DANEE' WILSON
Staff Writer

The sky's the limit for the United Way of Deaf Smith County. Under
the new leadership of Kyla McDowell. United Way has set its sights on
the stars and the sun.

McDowell, who took the position of United Way executive director
Feb. 1. is planning high goals for the faJI United Way campaign drive.

"My goal is LO see the campaign goal raised higher than it. was last.
year and see that goal be met," said the former homemaker. ") would like
to raise the goal every year and ee it met every year."

Me Dowell has never held a job in this capacity before, but felt like
It was 'omething she wanted to do and would be good at doing.

"I didn't exactly solicit for the job," said McDoweH. "The United Way
boom rnemeers asked me if I would be interested. I met with Wayne Amstutz,
former executive director, and decided it wa something I would really
enjo dorng."

s executive director, McDowell oversees the big event for the United
Way. the fall campaign drive. Also, McDowell must keep the agencie
in the public eye and act as an educator to teach the community about
United Way agencies.

"I don't think most people know what agencies the United Way funds,"
she 'aid with disappointment. "Most people don't-even know what the
United Way .IS •. 1 th.ink at leas; once in almost every Hereford per on's
life, they have been involved with or participated in a United Way agency
and didn't even realize it"

The Deaf Smilh County UnilOO.Way funds and supportS Big Brothers·B.ig
Sisters. Boy Scouts, Campfue, Family Services Cemee, Red Cross, Salvation
Army, Senior Citizens. YMCA, Children's Rehabilitation and the High
Plains EpUep y Foundation.

Mo t believe that their mall comribuu n wouldn't make a difference.
but McDowell knows differently.

"If all the companic . busines and individuals knew h w mu h their
little bit h Ip out the agencie ,I think they would wanuo do more," she
said. "If more people would give,lh agencies wouldn't have tog Lextra
funding. -

".1would like to see the community get more i.nvolved with United
Way. I think we would be able to meet future costs if everyone would
realize how often the agencies are used and give more."

Because the United Way doe n't rai enougn m ney lO completely
fund its program • the individual agencies ha ...e to'nli e dditionai fund.

"1 wish we could raise the m ney so the indi vidual a en ie wouldn't
have to, but we just can't."

Although McDowell . n't worked
a Local g.rl bom and raised tn Hereford.
touch of commu ity into her po hi n.

h llove H Coni. M She said. "People alway com _t
but I think they have mu h to offer. Sm II town h~vea clo
the community and they tend to d to e r m re on tit un --

ues."
McDowell is excited to meet the chaUeng of her new job.
"II's 5Iill no a._ in experionce for me," the "

'd. "It's nice job. I really enjoy wo king wilh ' mem·
.Thi type 0 position. i not urenucus, but very reward ins, l'm.ex:ci . d.
to be a part of the campaign. ' .

Dawn's own private eye
Pat Chambers of Dawn recently opened her own private investigation business with offices
in Dawn and Amarillo, Chambers has been in the investigation business for 14 years.

Witkowski wins spe ling bee
County Spelling Bee Friday after 30
rounds of words elminatcd 17 other
contestants.

But the celebration for Anna, 12.

Friday.
Anna, a sixth grader at West

Central Elementary, captured the
championship of the Deaf Smith

almost ended before the final words.
The competition came down to Anna
and Bao Nguyen, a seventh-grader al
Hereford Junior High. Anna missed
the word~altc:rcation," calling off the
letters a little fast and missing the "e."
Bao spelled that word, but he
tumbled on "alumnus," and tbe

contest was on again.
Several rounds later, Bao mi ed

the word "ascribabl •"and Anna took
the uuc by spelling that word and
"asinine." She won $ tOO in awards
and 3. trip to the Region Bee April. 13
at We 'tTex Stale University. Anna
i tbcdaughl.erofOeraJd Whkow k:i.
employed. by Holly Sugar, She won
the junior bee la t year.

Bao is lhe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sang Truong D8.)' Nguyen.

Placing third: w Sue Ann
Sanford. eighth grader, followed by
LisaCb vez, Blu bonnet 6th grader:
Kelly Thomp -. We l Centra] 6th
grader; Josh. LixlIlO d Robert
Briebie c. Jr.. 8th ,raders;Stepben
Cloud. 1. Anthony s 6th grader; and
ninth was K.ati- Blain. Community
Cbri iean School. The-.re were 18
school champions entered in the
count)'bce.

Anna earned $SO bond from First
Nati onal B~ •a S2S gift certificate
from Oib 's, and S2S c from
The Herefofd .rand. Baowoo $2:5
h e accountll K roford Te

Federal Credit Union and S2S ftom
Deaf Smith lccte' Co-cp,

The 00 nty bee i n red by
Til H. r, f'i _ I' " with Speedy

Bee d' lOr. Bora Boyd
dEli'~

UY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Thursday was Anna Witkowski's
birthday, and she was still celebrating

Witkowski wins county spelling bee
Anna Witkowki, left, 8 ixth grader at Westentral School in Hereford. won the Deaf Smith
County Spelling Bee held Friday at the DeafSmith ounty Library in Hereford. Th count I

runner-up was Bao Nguyen, a seventh grader at Hereford Junior High. Wilkowski was last
year' junior champion and will advance to the regional be .

communi y .

- - _.. - -_ ..... - - -- - ... - ---
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William,s answers questions,
says may run again in futu;re

With a voter turnout of 3.9 million,
he 10 t by 100,000 votes.

Apost-rnonem indicated there was
no slagle turning point in the
campaign, Williams aid. But he said
hi' "worst mi take" was the weather
joke. That was when he uggested
thai bad weather is like rape: if it's
inevitable. just" relax and enjoy it. to

When an aide told him his
comment had created a problem,

By MIKE COCHRAN William disagreed.
And "Oh, no." he recalled saying at

CHIP BROWN the timc,;n wa just. joking."
As ociated Press Wrilers He r.trX:lcdas "ser:ious mistakes"

MIDLAND, Texas (AP) - his refusal. to shake hands with
Conceding he made scrioui blunders. Richards when their paths crossed .
C layton Will iarns in i. ts the Tcxa late in the campaign, and then calling
governor's race was more colorful her a liar.
than dirty and .ay he may run agam. "She accu ed me of laundering

''I'm not ruling it out but I'm nOI drug money and Ijust had to call her
ruling it in." the Midland handonit,"he aid.v l'rn surc therc
orlm: n-rancher said. "Fate will arcpcoplcmorededicalCdtofighting
determine that." drugs than I am, but nOI a lot.

While gracious in defeat, the Looking back, ] shouldn't have let
feisty, sboot-from-thc-hrp Republican that get to me ....1called her hand and
had a zinger or two for Democratic it cost me for doing it"
opponent Ann Richards, the media William had been angered by
and the state.' trial lawyers. Richard' reference La a newspaper

Will iarns said he emerged from the report which said federal agents were
governor's race much wi er, Ie. S inve. ligating allegations a Houston
wealthy, more humble and not even loan broker, who also had done
remotely biller. business with Williams' bank, was

"I don't hold grudges," he smiled. laundering drug money.
"Life's too short."

He said it was his sense of humor
that carried him through the
tumulluouscam.paign. And he
admitted it was his crude aucrnpt at
humor - ajoke comparing the weather
to rape - that contributed to his
downfall.

"This is my recommendation to
anyone running for governor: For
crying out loud, never, ever talk about
the weather."

Making his first political race at
agc 57, Williams insisted from the
outset he was nOI a politician ..and his
cowboy charm, candor and openness

. were refreshing and endearing 10
many Texans.

But he admits now it was that same
candor and quick wit, often too quick.
lhal got him in trouble and c ven tuall y
doomed his candidacy.

"Instead of being political, Iwas.
pretty up-front." he said. "In l~e
field of politics, any aucmpts at levity
can gel you cut off at your knees ...

"I didn 'tknow I was such a.bad
fella until I ran for governor."

Granting his first interview since
the November election, Williams met
two reporters at his Midland office.
an airy, plush suite in his C1ayD~sta
N::tlinnal Bank. .

It is decorated With photographs,
paintings. bronz.e ~nd ot.her
mementoes reflecting bis hunuag,
fishing. ranching and oil activities.
Included are spectacular wild-game
trophies.

With little urging. he recountedthe
1990 blitz of a Republican primary
field \.hal included former congrc s-
man Kent Hance, Secretary of State
Jack Rains and Dalla attorney Torn
Lucc. In the general election. polls
indicated Williams led Richards by
as much as 17pcrccnlage points at

_DITQR'S NOTE . Clayton
Wilham came from nowhere to
~Imo't make Tcxa political history
IfI .mc of the 'il3IC·S rowdiest and
rnovt cxpcnsrvc gubernatorial
am paigns. In hi first ex ten Sl vc

Interview si nee the November defeat.
Williams looks ba k at what went
right. what went wrong and what lies
ahead.

one time.

Williams said another probable
mistake was his rcfu: al to debate
Richards, a decision apparently made
by advisors afraid hemight m isspcak
under pressure ..

"1 have a good sense of humor and
an instantaneous wit and ... a de hate 's
one thing we probably would have done
better than people expected."

In something of a paradox, Williams
said being a front-runner for over a
year probably worked against him at
the end because of a peculiar American
trait. Said he: .

"It's very American to shoot at
whoever's ahead, and Iwas ahead for
a lorig time."

Perhaps more likely.\wo events
in the critical latter stages of the
campaign may have been, if not
devastating, at kast the proverbial final
straw.

One involved a constitutional
amendment he said he didn't
understand. But more injurious,
Wi.lliams volunteered almost casually
that he paid no taxes in 1986, a lime,
he said, when he was almost broke.

It was a concession of no
wrongdoing. but vigorously reported
and widely misunderstood.
. According to Williams, Clnny

Kennard of WFAA-TV in Dallas
reported the story if! such a way as to
make it appear he dodged his lax
payment - "like I' d done an illegal
act. "

That was not. the truth. he said.
"I paid all the taxes I ever owed.

[didn't pay any taxes in '86 because
Ididn't make any money."

Worse yet. he aid. CNN picked
up the early WFAA account and
repeated it throughout tbe weekend,
a "barrage" nevercorrected and never
reuatted.

Welcome Home sign
Janie Nino •.a member of Operation Heartshield in Herefmd~
hold one of the "Welcome Home" sign Ihe group is selling
~or $6 per sign ..Proceeds from, the. le will be used 1.0 belp

nd Baste.r "C:~ p kages" to Deaf Smilh COu.n.IY lO.klic~n
in die .Pttnian. OuIf..The .gnlUp • - - •donaJionJ·

for (he care pu ka,e by caJUn~ Nin.o-, 364..0231 or makin-
a ac:p-- I)S-it to the Ope ..- .'00 HeartJhield I t .- National

Ul;illUUI .. 1O - - -

In Dallas. John Miller. news director
of WFAA, said:

"We were simply reporting what
every other televisien station and
newspaperin the Slate was reporting
that day. that Williams had admiucd
he paid no income tall in 1986."

I...ar.er that niglu, Miller said, WFAA
changed Lhe wording slightly to clarify
the fact that Williams owed no taxes
in ) 986. The econd newscast ended
with further explanation of the issue
and pointed out that Williams paid olhcr
t:a.xes he owed ..

"It's possible that CNN lOOk the
carl y version," Miller said. although
he was unaware that the network
picked up either report.

While professing to be no
"political expert," Williams said he
was rotd thai voters often tune out the
campaign until the final stages. and
events then take on special signifi-
cance.

"Most people don't give a dam,
so they start paying attention the last
couple of weeks before the election.
And all the rest of the battles are
really minor compared to that."

It was earlier in Ibis same critical
period, Williams maintained, that the
Houston Chronicle published "front
page headlines" alleging
"wrongdoing" at his Midland bank.

Later. he said. when the newspaper
had to "back it. down and say, well.
it didn't happen." the story was
buried on the "back pages."

He said his campaign suffered
from "acuve bias" and the Chronicle
and WFAA stories "are two
examples that ( don't mind pulling
right on top of the table."

Chronicle Managing Editor Tony
Pederson said the newspaper stands
behind the facts of the story. none of
which ever were shown to be
inaccurate.

There was no retraction or
clarification on the "back pages" or
elsewhere. he said.

Williams also said' he made
"strong enemies" when he auacked
the state's trial lawyers, whom he
said had made Texas the most
litigious state in the nation.

"It's poisoning the business
climate." he charged.

Furrhermore, he said, heaJ.ienalCd
the teachers' union and. numerous
state workers "because Ibelieved. in
culling back stale government. .. His
stance on such issues hun him
politically but those were "positions
that I thought were right. ..

Williams acknowledged that lite
Richards camp probably succeeded
in goading him into making damaging
statements. And he said he probably
would have been more at ease
running against a male opponent such
as Ally. Gen. Jim Mattox.

"It would have been a different
campaign." he said of Mattox, whom
Richards defeated in the primary.
"or course, I don't know the
outcome."

Williams pointed out that be has
spentmostofhis life in a "total male
environment," one that included
Te.llas A&M, a.miUcary school. And
then he went on to make his fortune
in the oil and ranching business.

.. Ann didn't really make me feel
uncomfonable." he recaUed. "Ijust
think lItal a .male-on-male is one
battle and a male and female is
another."

Aside from the handlhake·liar
episode, and Riclwds' "liberalism,"
Williams had scant c.riticism of his
former opponent.

"We fought abardeampaip with
totally different philosopbies." he
w.d. "She is a liberal. Her appoint-
.men bear that out. I am .conserva-
uve, My rhetoric bears dial ouL"

And the campaign was DOl &he
diny, mudslinging affair characltl'.
ize4 by the media and OI.hers,be
maintained.

"It was eolorful.lt wasn,'t nearly
u.m'oody· IOlOeotheraces.llj
made for good w.riliDg. l1fwl.
colorful. man-womln.
OOftservat.ive-UbeIalraco where bodl
~haveclistincl perbaaIi ..
. "It wasn'uhatditty ..•[tw hard
fought."

Wh ,'s rnon.. be uid.be IUppOtts
Ric and. hope.__ can pmYi~ .
lbeleadenhip 10pUde Tede tbnllUlb
diffie.ull lim •

Bm be wOUld have dOne lid... ,
diRerendy.

u:III Idi. _ . ~I IP-' mort m)'
.1ppIDICh w d hive ·-n . -
to dec . Ihe _lze of aovern·-Dlraaher ----- -"- - -
1Ua

"I'm not ruling it out but I'm not
ruling it in. Fate will determine that.
All kinds of events will He out in
front, and all kinds of things will
happen. Life goes on, fonunately, and
we'll just have to cross thai bridge.
But I'm not going to say no." - On
whether he will seek another political
office.

to any economist. even an Aggie.
Your Slandard of Iiving is going down
as you increase taxes.

.. And I am on the other si de from
rhat. "

He was disappointed that
legislators rejected the lottery
referendum supported by Richards.

"The people of Texas should have
the rightlo VOle for what they want

"It would have been a different
campaign" if he had run against a
man. "Ann didn', really make me
feel uncomfortable, Ijuslihink that
a male-on-male is one battle and a
male and female is another:" ~ On
being uncomfortable campaigning
against a woman. .

or don't want:' he said. "A
referendum makes an end run around
the politicians in Austin and .retums
the power to the people.

"I like that. ..

Looking tan, trimmed and at ease,
Williams said he has been "coasting
a little bit" since the election, working

.on what he caned "issue-oriented

Local oundu.p
county to meet Monday

The Deaf Smith County Commissioners Court will meet at9 am. Monday
at the courthouse in Hereford.

The agenda includes discussion of commercial drivers' licenses, Hereford
Softball AssOciation, Kids Inc. Baseball Complex and noxious weed spaying;
accepting a connact for reapponionments; retirement benefits; consideratiOn.
of an agreement with the Texas Departm.ent of Health,purchasing policy,
tax abatement and personnel policy; and adoplion of a food purchasing
oolicv.

School board meets Tuesday
The Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday at the school

administration building. '
The enda· ·1· .......--J. ional and student l1ir"rT.lnW,.,inn and Uninisualiveag .. . tnC I&JIA) ...nnCSS .. . ..... . ~b'""~.. ..

rqxm; recognition of employees of the month; parent hearing; early c:hiJdhood
and high school gifted and talented program; 1991-92 school calendar;
school vehicJes; textbook adoptions; Educalioo Service Cenrer bawd members;
computer bids; conttactfof ju.venile probati.on officer. ~ abaIernent; policy
uodates: and eomracts for adminisuators and teachers, ~ . I

Crimes toppers offers reward
A lewwd of up 10 $300 is being offered by Deaf Smilh COdy CrimesIqlpeIs

for infonnationleadjng to an arrest and indictment in lhe Crime of the Week.
The Haefml Fare Marshal and Hereford Police Ikpanment are investigating

an arson that occurred on Feb. 26 at 905 S. Schley in Hereford.1be house
was vacant at the time of the arson, but the occupied house next door suffered
some fire damage as well. Total damage was about $SO.(x)().

Ifyou have information about this or any other crime, call lite Clue Line
at 364-2583. If your informauon leads 'to an arresr nd indictment in 'this
crime, you will receive a reward of up to 5300..AU rmal rewards are defennined
by the Crimestoppcrs board of directors.P~/;~;s;;;;;ntct:~tF;id;yOdename or number,

. Two persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police, in~luding a .man,
21, at Moreman and Douglas for driving while intoxicated; and a man,
26, in the 100 block of Whinier for theft.

Reports included a woman filedcharges against another woman for
cursing her; an unknown amount of money was taken in. the 400 block of
Irving; einderblocks were taken in the:300 block. of Kibbe; achild weUare
concern in the 100 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.; a purse was taken {rom a
vehicle in the 100 block of W. Park; gasoline taken from a store;. a man
was reponed to be in a vacant house in the 100 block of Fir; and a man
said he had been assaulted by his brother, but would not file charges.

Police issued six citations and investigated two accidents.

ICrimestopper Spotlight
,

Deput, Fidei Rt,. ... tile
investiptor"' ... tile Deals..
County SHrlff'. De ...... e.L
HI is all'too ,.. War wltlllM
co.nt1'1 cri.· .. Usda, tile
na¥w·1tJ at ....... will ...
llaries.fldelcndltlllle .~.

·~I-·soi~,..,=a:"'.;~:t'...,_, '"' 11·· - ..--rectud I er,· .1., Hr·ana.0.01...,.,. .......
'Cia 'for Deaf . :..' C_.,
Cr _a".... I1 ..d., be ,. ~J ...
breaf.... '

Get 10 It... ,..r C.... e-
Itapper. "rd. TIle, an
m.lIla._, .ffernce!

AXYP'LIAAX:
IIL'ONG FE,LLOW

OM letter tlnds for ,another. Id thll·· mple ItIluted
for the th~ L's, X for the two .0'1, ,etc. SlI1llc '1ettaI,
lpostrophn, .thelellJlh and for~tIon m the·~ lie
all hlnti, h day the ~ IettftI lie dOIerent.
-OY PGFPWP'CLX ICieR QY

KYG;KY,

XYXA-MYXPLGR LO PGL

IN YXIY
K Y.X.A.-K.CAAP'SP"G R.

ZJ Y K F'J'NG.

-XCOYM QCMQLO'N· _ ___
. y . 1'1Cryptoguotr. MAKE rr YOUR BUSI~

NESS TO KNOW YOU ----:"~~,WHICH I MOST
DIFFICULT IN TH WORlD. -- V

"It was cOlorful. Itwasn't nearly·
as muddy as some other .races.ltjust .
made for good writing. This was a ,
colorful man· woman. conservative-:
liberal race where both candidates .
have distinct personalities. It wasn't.
that diny .•. It was hard fought, ,. - :
.Disputing theperceplion lhal the.~ •
was .. dirty... .

movements" lhal wilE kccp him,
··invol.ved." ,

"I believe even .more deeply in the ,
issues and principles that Ioutlined ..
in the campaign," he said ...... .1 will
be following up on some or those.] :
think it's a little premature. but l will.
stay involved." .:

HesMS he aW has bem bJsy drilling .
horiz~ntal oil wells, .hun~ng, fi~hin" •
ranching and spendtng 'time wl:th hiS ..
family ..

·Tvespenl .... moretimewilhmy,
famUylhanl ever have:' he said,"My
oldest boy has needed me because he .
bas been in trouble with drugs." :

Clayton Wade Williams. 20, was :
'_sentenced on a drug charge lale last,

month. Repeating one of his own.
campaign slogans, the elder Williams,
said his son wou1d .. be going to learn
(hejo)' of buslin' rocks," "

He recaned that he enteeed lite :.
governor's race because of his son's .
drug problems and that he wanted to :
Wille war on drugs and drug dealers. ;

~ have not made enoogh SIrides." .
he said, "so &here is a place for me
to help in that8fena, whether it's,
lobbying for .money to fjght d.rugs" .
or whatever. . -

Williams said he also was spending :'
considcmble time with his wife'
Modesta. whom he say,$ took. we .
election eJ!.tremely hard. .

"I held up very well ;'hesaid ,bUI. :
Modesta"had more trouble dealing.
with the loss than 1 did ...1' m a .
wildcatter, and wildcatters deal with .
failure all &hetime. One out of 10 or .
1S wells is a discovery and the rest :
are dry boles." . .-

While his own ~y is 10 "give .
it.aU you.'vegOland (hen goon," his
w.ifc.had becomeudedicalCd to things .
":1..- ............ ..&.- coUld do as, Fu:saLadall .. U"""'oo'" ~u~ . _ y, ..
and she had a real disappointment."

He said. everyone grew very close
dlJ'ing the a.npaign. and it was a tough '.
on everyone 10 lose such a close
election. Afterward. Ihey held what
he described as an Irish wake.

"We talked and we cried and we'
kind of purged it," he said. then·
galbered fora posl-monem a week .
laler. .
."It Idndalet ,everybod.y get':

everythin.g off lheir chests.. .. The
heahng sW'tS with getting it behind
you. We weren't there 10 fuss alone "
anolhet .... We made enougb.mistakes '.
to go around. .. ..

.While joking that be"s unow out
of a job. it Williams said the cattle "
business has never·been belle.r and his .'
o1her businessvenlures are good if .J

notgreaL ,~
ASIa:d if.hctsraiJedenougb money -:

for lhc next election, Williams .
laughed and ~ Wking wilh .~
former Gov. Bill Clementi about '
campaian COlIS.

"1,·0 take you $3 million,tt
ClementllOlcl him. "I put in dno.:
I.....10put in lhree 1ItCft. bul when ••
I won. II_ dlal_t." .

8UC1d, ,OIl thai converudon, :
WiJ.liImI. . :1114'110 pu'.·..'up $4. miUiCIII ;~
outofbiaowo. poe_. "bull .. 11Il0l''··
prepared 10double it." He did ia rlCl ';
spend $8 mlWcm·of lUI 'own money ..

He .1Ii4 die hiJhUpts of die;"
election ~ weN meetiD. line ..•.
timca in ~ willi Plaicleat B..... "
Ind CllllJlllillUlII:ImI1he Me wi...
vlrioul edtnic ...... •.

UI proINIbIy didn". enjoy ,It $I, ..,'
mUlkln, warth 0" be laqbed. .... I';
,enjoyedllL" - 'lJ.."..H"'''' ..a.J', uc_· ....
;, ..,......., ...,.. ,.... ,... . - y..,.-" .. ,~.
~ , 'IX ""('__ _.. _ ~ 1X. -'
-r- •..,:,..,..,......... .~,.......~~=l.u'.:..':...,I:
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wit de uat
EDJ1OR'S NOTE - With lhe

governors of two Slales granting
clemency to dozens of women
convicted of tilling thcirma •
auenuon has been focused on the
"baltered. woman syndrome" a a
plea of self-defense. And that :raise
some thom,y l~ga:1questions. Is a
woman reall.y ,aeung in self:..clcfense
if, say. he kills her husband while be
is asleep?

By KAYBARTLE1T
AP NewsftatuftS Writer

NEW YORK - (AP) - Richard
Celeste. Ohio's outgoing governor.
may h:ave sparted .I bigger chain
reaction than anyone foresaw when
he granted clemency to 26 batlCred
women serving time fo(.kiUing their
boyfriends or husbands.

:He reviewed lhe cases of more
'than tOOwomen last December and
decided these 26 had acted in
self·defense .:

Women·s advocacy groups hailed
his action as courageous and said it
should sela precedent for aU
governors. ProseCutors protesled that
Celeste may ba.vejust as well posted
a sign announcing" "Open season on
men,"

Suo OslhoU of the National
Clearing House for Baue.red Women
in Philadelphia countered that. it was
lime 10 put an end to open season on
women and children.

The debate focused attention on
'he "battered woman syndrome" as
a self-defense plea, a defense that has
been around for over a decade. but
one that some defense anomeys did
not even know existed, much less
:koow how to use.

In :1ale February, Maryland's Gov.
WilUam Schaefer commuted Ihe,cases
of eight incaroeral.ed women and
commuted the sentences on the basis
lhat they acted in self-defense. U.S,
Rep. Constance Morella. a champion
of women's rights, invited Schaefer
to speak. at the Maryland COI'1'eCtional
facility.

According 10 statistics gathered. by
Morella, a woman is beat.en in her
home every 1Sseconds. AI least four
women are murdered by their
husban4s or boyfriends every day,
Every year, 3104 million women are
assaulted by their spouses.

Morella has inuoduced three bills
in Conaress dealing with domestic
violence and U.S. Sen. Joseph Biden
of Delaware, bas inuoduced in the
Senate a sweeping bill directed at
violence against women.

It. was ironic that Ohio was ·oDe'of
the fe~Slales thaI had neither
precedent nor law dealing with the
banered woman syndrome as a
self-defense plea before 1990. Before
that, only two SlateS. Missouri and
Louisiana, had laws specifically
~Iowing the plea, the introduction of
an expert witness and testimony
backing up the charges of battering.

Th.erest, except for Wyominl •.
relied. on precedent in a 'rather
unequal way..Somejodges used lheir
discretion 10 reject die lestimonyand,
unless the attorney was prepared to
appeal ill it could die right there.

Others were tougber,
"In Florida, no judge would try

that," says Kathleen Haugue.
assistant district attorney in Miami.
"Everyone was aware o.fdle
precedent."

Wyoming is me only stalewilhout
a dear-cut preeedem,

California and Texas are likely to
pass statutes soon. In the last session
of the Texas Legislature, the bill
passed both houses unanimously, but
was vetoed by the governor.

Now, with Gov. -Ann Richardson
in office, the bill's sponsors have
high hopes. In Ca1iforni~. the
.sponsors themselves pulled the 'bill,
out efcemmiuee to amend parts of
il. It is expected '1.0 san I~gh.

OstholT says OIlIer staleS, including
New yort. 'Washington. Arizona and
Texas. are also COIl..Sideringreviewing
cases for clemency.

Women-righta JIOUPS estimate dill
about 800 women now in prilOll
should havelheir cues reviewed.

This is not 10 Sly aU would wilt,
Celeste granted. clemency to only .
about . one-fourth of those 'be
inveslipted.lt'must be remembered
that ..•bauercd woman does not have
a license 10 murder. She may or may
nothavcI cue ofself-derense,I self
defenIC thai. first blush look. like
murder.

Mlny now 1elYm, time. however.
were Died before die ublluered
woman synclrc:Jme" wuldmiuiblc.
0Ihen were vied in, :...... before.
Ibm· wen law,. or ptfJCedenli. ,SliIl
,olhcn: may not have even '101d, their
auomeyslhey had 'been bltlered.

Thole who pew up in violent
houIehoIdImay hive an Ihe ba&inp .

I norn.!pWl ofllUU'lia8eand may
not Mve mentioned ilia lIle wycr.
Tbeylbemlclva vicwedlheiractions

• way., IIop dtc IaUnp II1d were
willinllO ., IDjail to ,end &hem.

E~ today. IIIcn~ women who,
,lie boinl CXJIIvicled 'who pro bly
wauId"',",""Clr~not,cven
broqbllO 1riII. If II.Ihe tIC' wen:
'broqIIt out rnt and if 'they 101 the
'rlJb& "WJeI'.I,' I difficult dr, kin for Ihc
dcItI_u. Should &boy plea

_ljuIy will believe

II

theirs w_ .a case of If-d fen _'1
They risk a lire sentence. maybe

evenadeatbsentcnce.iflh ylo= on
the self-de.fen plea.

One of 1he reason lh cmenees
tend 10 be harsh i that the battered
Woman who fear for her Iifc find - il
necessm:ylOover:powcc her 'tormentor
on ,Iphysical :Ievcl.

Ahinh ,. . . wh'-h- - -"'6"" pcttenWge use,guns, Ie.
itcaobe8(gUed,equaJ the odds. Men
can beat women to d ath with their
fISts. Women rarely have ueh an
option.

U she chooses 10 use a gun, she
cannouista vio&Mthusbandd~ing .
ber. So she may swt shooung when
be is masl vulnerable - asl p., with
his bacttumed. or when he i drunk.

None lheless , an armed person
ShooIing an l8\3OI1CXI one usuaUy brings
[he alate's most serious charge, uch
as aggrav.ated murder;

ShC also almM always ernptie the
gun.
- uTIley are so afraid, feci so
powerless:. and believe he is omnipolCfll
and about to rise up at any moment
and beal1hem that they kccp -hooting,
even when it would be clearto most
people (hat the first bullet ha killed
him," says Dr, Lenore Walker of
Denver. - .

In "The Burning Bed," a movie
stan"ing Farrah Fawceu in which the
banered wife takes the kids and kill
her hl6band by pouring gasoline around
his bed and igniting it, the jurY find .
her innocent by reason or temporary
insanjly.

The I.bauered woman syndrome"
takes a different tack,..h attempt to
put ':he jurors in the woman 's shoes I

and'demonsl.ralC thai her perception ,
or imminent death or serious bodily
harm i~ reasonable and sane, Thus.
shooting the husband or live-in • _
boyfriend was not only a sane and
reasonable thing to do, but a matter
of self-defense, even if she shot him
while he was asleep.

Lawyers say these cases may be
easierlo win 001 a temporary insanity I

plea. in states where Ilhatplea.is
admlssiblc.but they say lhal.is
missing the issue. They and lhe e.x.pen
witnesses they call in, mainly
psychOlogists, argue that the woman .
has become so terrorized, so
brainwashed by years of beatings.

&ooonuc c _ .:=y be
aMlb_ ~ de nt. S lifmllly
nowllae to . By IQvin - e may
also forfeit the riPI to . cbildrene
or pullhem. in.dan r.

Wby dOn.~lthey' call tho police?-
Domestic violence lIS, low

f)riorily inmo l.policedcpanments.
"("00' many women refuse 110 press:.
cbarges if 'the police dO ae•• Some
perilaps OU1 or f'ear •.

FBi mCft men Ihan women :till
their spouse or tov· . each year. The
men kill at a rate or almost I.SOO I
year in the United States. while

that he believes her life is in
imminent dangcr·aulilimes.

Wa1kcr d OIbe.r well~tnoWD
e pert wit . •sucbCya.lhia A.
GiUcsp' of SeauI~ --)" some women
len them.lbeir husbands bad
threatened '1.0til1 them for yean. So'
why did. they finally rate ac:tion'l

"TheyjOSl do. Tbereis something
differen, in Ithe 'WL'J he, said iI, in the
loot in hise.yes"lbcy are convinced
he means it this time." Gi&sp.ie sa.ys.

Prosecutor .Haugoc in Miami.
doesn't agree thal a snoril'll man is
an imminent threaL

uApre-cmptive strike is murder.'
no matter what the circuIDstanoes. "
she says. .

Ms. Haugue has tried ,eight such
cases in Florida lnthe 1ast.1hme yean.
There were othen she would 1000even
bring 10' Ir.ial since dley wefe·
obviously se If;'defense and in other
she recommended a suspended
sentence.

·"1 got five convictions and the
jury walked three," she says. ".1
don't thjnk the cases against thelhn:e
who wert acquilted were weaker, I
jusllhint lhejurors took such pity on
those women and what they had been

throush, they just letmem 8,0. Tbey
ignored abe law and let wif hearts
take over."

Walter --)'S the tillin m I be
viewed in eon---'8xl. A jury must
undcrslaDd wbal it is like 10live • life
under siesc. 10 undenaand th 110 the
.baued woman. the !threat wu both
rCaI, and limminenL

"'Sheis so' terrified, she rw.ly
expectshiJn to'ICI lip ,II any
moment", says Or. Angela Browne
of So IOn. a psychologist and
rescareher. "n is also why Ihc women
are often charged with whatever lhal
wewil1 allow,lhings .likeaggraVa1-

ed murder."
Tb.e experts also must. always

explain away the que lions that seem
reasonable :10, those IlQt li.vinS 'under
this &cad.

WII,y didn't. she juslleave? Why
didn'lshe, call the police?

The answen to those questions rest
in a deeper problem - domestic
violence - the eJl.perts say.

The wOIQan may not. have lefl
because she tried before and. was
severely beaten. Statistically more
women are killed when they make a
run for it. than at any other lime.

YOU ARE IINVITED
PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE·

ALL MASONIC LODGES

WHAT DO MASONS DO?
SEE :FOR YOURSELF I

Thank You
Thanks for all the beautiful cards and

newspaper clippings that we recieved for our
50th Wedding Anniversary.

We appreciated. this thoughtfulness. very
much.

Texas' 180,000 Masons join, In demonstrating
wha.t !Masonry Is aU about.

Freemasonry builCis ch8r8c1er~ assists mem-
bers in their dai'ly !Iives, in practiCing their faith in
God and in their patriotism. Masons provide over
$750 million every year for charitable causes.
They are everyday people in all walks of life who
believe in practicing their beliefs. While Masons do
not solicit members. men of good character may
ask to become .a member.

Carlos & Lottie Ander.o.n

. State'Fann
Sells Ufe Insurance.

JERRY SHIPMAN .•'CLU
801 N. Main. Hereford

(806) 364-3161

VI!SIT YOUR LOCAL MlA'SONI:C LO'DGIE
2:-5 P. 1M.,SUNDAY, MAIRC:H 110., 1·891

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE
A me.sage from:

,THE MASONIC GRAND LODGE OF TEXAS

,,,a,. , •••

A STATE FARM INSURANCE OOMPANIES
Home OIlice5: BklominglOn, IIlia

'--_J

"'-'11' A ,,-' ",. al' '. 1"~scome'in ','SIzes
eHereford'.at

"

No you don't need $2,000 to open
an IRA here at The Hereford State
Bank ..

Our'IRAs come, in all sizes, and
we can tailor one to fit whatever you
can afford. Whether your budget al ...
lows you to put away $5 a week, $10, or
more, on 8.deductible ornondeductible
basis, you should know that ,Y10U don't
have to put a full $2,000 in your IRA.

Talk to us about an IRA for this
year ...one that fits, your budget!

.u-,

S'TATE
Time &. Temp. 364..5100 -Member FDIC • 364~3456 • 3rd & -m~ n



That feller on Tierra Blanca Creek says it 's easier to "talk
the talk" than "walk the walk."

000
Argue long enough for your limitations. and they're yours... "000

The nipe thing about .having a garden is that you can raise
the vegetabl.es;your children. won't eat instead of buying them,

000
AlJ.nosl SOO people-or at least those who like music-enjoyed

the annual chamber of commerce banquet here Thursday night.
"The Sharks." an Amarillo group, provided an entertaining
program with their music and audience involvement. Itwas
an enjoyable evening for the banquet crowd. which saw Caudie
ala Brown. retired school teacher, honored as "Citizen ofthe
Y;car,n and Pat Robbins teke over the reins orlhe chamber~

Robbins made a good point when he said "this is our chamber.'
not tbe chamber." The organization is sometimes taken for
granted. and some people criticize the chamber for not doing
more. But the chamber is no stronger man its members, reminded
Robbins. The chamber needs input and involvement to be the
strong and viable organization that people expect. it to be.

000
President Bush has emerged asa winner and world leader

after the Middle East war ..Analysts point out thac Bush never
played general like alittle kid. He turned the decisions over
to military professionals. Lyndon Johnson and Jimmy'Caner
made the mistake of playing like generals. LBJ personally
picked out bombing targets in Vietnam. Caner's resuee mission
of the hostages in Iran has been called America's worst-run
military operation, when he tried to run the whole show from
a. telephoae in. the White House.

.Political experts, also po.int out that Franklin ~oosevelt let.
pcrsonal'DeStD Stalin cause half of Europe to go under Communist.
rule, and that Truman was bluffed into a peace settlement in
Korea, President Bush did not let personal ties to Gorbachev
divert him from his task and he kept his nerve. Maybe he
remembered what MacAnhursaid: "In war, there is no substitute
for victory ."

000
Someone gave us a copy of a tongue-in-chee.k.list 'of how'

to spot a.Welt Texan.. We don't know who cBIDC'upwiththe,
daffy~nitioiis, but it could have been a state legislator from
downstate wbo thinks the only good thing about West Texas
is the oil money.

You know you are a nalive of Wesl Texas if:
--Your richest relative buys a new house and you have to

hcl.p take the wheels off.
-- You think potted. meat on a cracker ~s an. hars d'oeuvre.
--DiRcdons to your house include "tum off the paved n>ad.'"

• --Your wife·s bairdo has ever been. ruined by a ceiling fan.
--You've ever hollered. "Rock the house, Bubba," during

a piano concert.
--Your mother has been involved ina fist fight at a high school

sports event.
~~The neighbors signed a petition over your Christmas lights.
~-You have refused to watc;:h the Academ.y Awards sh.ow

'because ,s,moJQeyandthc, Bandit were nOI nominated.
--You think. C'ampho-p.henique is a miracle drug.
--You have more than two brothers named Bubba or Junior.
-- Your father encourages you to quit school because Larry

has an opening at the car wash.
--You have a rag for a gas cap.
--You prominently display apft you bought at Gracelend.

V· ._lew
Lawmakers"

r' -

Addresses
I.loy. :Bm.., us, Seale.

W_lapoa, DC .205'JI0•.(2OJ) 224.
'9U.Dallal otIkt:: (114) 767-0577.

Phil Gr ••• , V.S.Se.ate,
Washinpoa, DC 20510. (%02) 114--
2934. LiIbbork alb:(~ 74,1.7$ll.

Lan, Com~ U~. House 01
RepraeDtativa. WaslaiDatOil. DC
2051S. (202) 125-4005. I.ubbock
otrlCt! (806) 70.1611.

State Sen. THI. Blyinl Stale
Capitol, Ausm., TX m',~.(512) 463-.
OUt

State Rep. Jolla Smithee,. State
Capitol.. Box Z91O,AI~n, T.X78'69.
{SI2) 463"'02. AIIIarillo ofl'"lCe:PO
BOl( 12036, AmariUo, 79101. 312-
33%7.
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An AP news analysis

Political world not rosy for Demos
year •.and to Iimit.lheir House losses
in 'the event of 8 Bush landslide.

That's mepoint ,oftheir eoanterat- ,
laCk .against Republican congressional
camp3igners who are.afiet Democrats
for voting against the measure that
authorized war with Iraq.

And that quarrel has not muted
their applause for Bush, dramatized
when House Speaker Thomas S.
Foley offered ." warmest congratula-
tions on the brilliant victory of the
Desert Slann operation U as he
presented the president to a joint
session of COIl·gress Wednesday
night.

Foley said later that it would be
uphill for lhe Democrats in 1992, but
"that's a mattet for 20 months from
now." Meanwhile. he said, Bush's
record popularity - 90 percent
approval in the polls ~ is an asset as
the nation tries 10 deal with its
problems at home.

"l think it's wonderful that we've
got a ~ulu pre.aident. "he ,said.

Sen .• Alben Gore Jr., 0- Tenn.,
exemplified Ihe two-uack DemoCratic
strategy, applauding the president
whileassailfng RepubUcans who tty
to make an issue of the war VOle.

Gore. who voted to give Bush the
Dear Editor: authority he sought. said the

WejustC8n'tletanotherday go bYpresidenl'sjoint session speech was
w.ilhout .reminding the people of a national celebration of victory,
,.Hereford how very lucky we aH are national unity and resolve. "And so'
for having our 10081lolf course, At we aU wanted :10 celebrate with the
any price, it's a bargain! president'and.lhrough the president,

We need 10 slOp and reaUzehow with the country," he said in an
few towns Ihe size of Hereford have ABC-TV interview Thursday. one
an 18-hole course as nice as this one. day afler denouncing GOP political
Wheneyer we meet new people and use of the war vote.
they .find out we're from Hereford, Ever since Bush declared vicwry
almost always someone in the group and a conditional cease-fue on Feb.
mentions our .fine golf course. 27. the Demomuic Congress has been

Brent Warner and his s&affdo an bursting wilh congratulations, .for
excellent job ..We need IOSuppon our him, for me .s.cne.rals, for the troops ..
:Iocalgolf course; and ,our local ProlThis week '5 celebrations were

Steve&: Joyce Stevens only the prelude 10,the parades and.
.Jerry '" Linda Stevens patriotic rallies that will follow as

By WALTERR. ME.ARS
AP Special Correspondenl

WASHINGlON (AP),·· Before.11hc
parade passes by, lhe sman politician.
marches along fora while. That's
what most Democr1l1Sare doing now.
and never mind that they're marching
to President Bush '5 Republican beat.

They figure that there's time 10
change it before the 1992 election
campaign.

"We are a long way from that
elecuonand the world turns over
many •.many times," said Rep. Lee
HamillOn, D-Ind., in a morning-after
television ,appraisal of Bush's
triumpbant victory report to
Congress.

The political world is not likely to
tum enough 10 give the Democrats
anything buuhe longest of long shots
at the White House, Republican for
all but one of the last six terms.

The more realistic Democratic
goal ts defensive- to hold a. Senate
m~jorilY in. what could bea dirficult

Letters to
.the Editor

John Brooks

Babb ing, Brooks

American forces come home. Bush
said every dly and town should.make
the coming Founhof July a special
"holiday they'U never forget."
Congress is considering $350,000
celebration at the capitol on
Memorial Day.

In a resolution overwhelmingly'
approved on Tuesday the House
declared that it "acclaims the
president for his decisive leadership,
unerring judgment and sound
decisions .;" on the Persian Gulf
,connict. '

The vote was 410 lO 8 liberal
Democrats.

lbat was unusually effusi.ve
language, but tben, to the victor
belongs the flattery. And as Rep.
William S. Broomfield. R-Mich.,
observed:

.. He staked his presidency on the
outcome. He won. AmericawOli and
the world won. "

1iheRepubUcans figure it.'s their
win, too; somc ,of diem sounded
miffed that Democrats were gelting
a piece of the celebration. Complain-
ing at sparse Democratic attendance
during the debate on the House
resolution, Rep, Stevc Gunderson.
R-Wis .•said lhemissing~
should yield their seats at tbcjoint
session 10people who reaUy want to
say thank you 10 B~h. .

Not. many did. The House cluKnber
was standing room fun, 8S usual for
a presidential address.

The GOP offensive is concenb:ated
on Democratic oppositi.onlO Bush
poJicyin the Jan. 12 VOle authorizing
to the use of force to drive Iraq f.rom
Kuwait. Democratic leaders said the
president sho'uld wait to see whether
economic sanctions would suffice
without war. •

,The measure passed the House 250
to 183; in the Senate the vote was 52
to 45. Only 86 Democrats voted for
ilin the House, 10 in the Senate.

Republican. IaClicians already malk
ohccruiling Desen Storm veterans
as chaUengers for Democratic House
seats next year~

Gore said in a Senate speech on
Wednesday that Republicans were
trying lO "load their big guns with
cheap shots. "Bush. Gore said, should
teU GoP operatives to stop it.

But.there would be no Democratic
cease-fire on war policy as an issue
had thecontlict dragged on and cost
lhe heavy casualties,oflheir worst-case
warning •.

And Republicans aren't about to
declare one. either, despite Bush's
thanks fa overwhelnUng congressional
support of "ow: troops in baule."

1be war issue reinforces a problem
that has plagued Democratic tickets
for more than 20 years, an image of
weakness on national defense. That"
has been an important element in GOP
presidential successes: it had seemedi
:Iikel)' 10 fade·as tlIe Cold War ebbed.

It'. back.

Editorial opinion
around Texas

Here is a sam pli nl 'of editorial opinion from Tcx.as newspapers:

March 4
Corpus Christi Caller- 'nines on school finance:
The sausage-makers were Ilit again in Austin last week. grinding out

a school finance cefOnD bill in the House .... The object seemed to be
...~ I!us somelhinj. anythin-l. so the members could claim 10 be doing
melt JObs .....
__ ~d tb~ may &e the purpose of this wbole exercise- 10put the onus
for Imposllll a new school finance plan on the Supreme COW1...

No one knows who wiD pmfil,by bow :glucb; noone knows what the
effects wiD be on ecb:Idon amenIb'. ,and on individual. disuicl5 inpu1icUlar.
'The bill does nothinlaboul ,meqen of,districcs; it appropriates far too
little newswe money 10brinl die poorest districts up to more than the •
mediocre lMI.legillllon lim',aft wbecbcr Ihe Iddtion eXan ncnIment
to allow wealthier dil1rictllO pour more money .into their schools will
rmllt inIlieut .. much and pouibly more disparity in spending than
is now the cue. .
. But bey. they ..,t.bill paued. whether they know what ilsays and

does or not. In 1exU.dial-S called ,lelialaling; passlbe sausage.

March. 4,
1be WICO Tribuno-Herald 011' ,ethlclleailJllion:
'TIle 1au:5enIJe..puRd ethic., bill II aood 'Ie,illation. as far II IIgoes. •the~~daha:e.:::=~...e~~~
On ~pd_dlea.II~.""" __ lIIfIIIIIabyJobbyilD

and 0Ihen onlhe ~.Il reqairea IIICn complecc dilcbure of
lobby spendinJ ..... die Iaw.DOW ...... 11 pull capI 011 campaisn
coatribaliou InCI ~ .. edticl COIBIDiuiOll to police die lobby. cbe
Ia~ ,Ind lOp . officiaIt ••••

DIete Isdtc, qDCIIIiaa ,ofWby IawIubn lOCIhiP :..,·,aflklab 'have
Ilhenoal:ID~~"'IIfta~fNe""""'B .. C!enlhouab,
Ithe,SenIle ,lleformJUmit dte. :r..... Ie' ..... S50. _.11 doeI not~uIIe_.,repardaa of die. ~ '...... ~50 Ii!" Il1o do DOl
COUDt towa ....S500 .. ,.... u.1t per Iawmabr ..
. Iflbc.... C1119

, ve.. Dlimpl' U,free
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,AUSTIN (AP). Despile sbarp San' IbM ishein done.
increasabeiqprapotedinlbecoaS "We will 'U be, way bebind otber
for Duns to buna.fi ' «COla'. _._.._in renn ,of our fcu." hi -' .
awe, s-.t- oIIkial .y.y are The .vCrage bunting and fishiq
hcIrin.a liUle DCPdve IaCdon from ,licalse intbc UnilCd States.' 546111d
hUDtetl. tisbcmien or hit. inswesnci&bborin 1i _ itisS63.

"In' t__ 'of .- --'I dJi'ft ,,--, 'd',_.... uc .""'__ , .• .,...som .
everybody':. ~,lUppOfdve,of it," -
says A.ncbew SamIon. t:he:PUU,and •••••••••••••••••••••
"!'ildl.ifeDepldment executive
darector.

The commission that ovenees die
dcpartmallwiU COftsider the
propoaedfee,inaaIes Marda28aad
lake r.... Elioa inMay.Ifapproved.
the new dJarBes would go inlOctrecl
Sept. 1.

SanJomsays ,mostpoople concede I
Ihat increasellfe noedecI tomainllin
and'cxpandlhe:llatepuk system lOW
handled,21 million ~isl~ lastycar.

Meanwhile, threats to die
environmentconlinuc'", increase. in
the farm of oil and chemical, spills •.
Sansom said.

"We have no cboice builD meet
these cbaUenles head on in defense
of the resources lhemselves and on
.be!'aJI of future generations,·i he
wd.,

Under dlelXQlJOSal.acombinalion
hunting arid rlihln. license for1Cxas
residents would jump from $,IS to
$25.

",' .. , Also proposed is an annual $10

1
Between the Covers I· :;r!=,·:.t...:r:::, - get Into a stale put.

, , A .resident fIShing license would
BY SHIRLEY WALLICK : 1876s is the setting of LaVyrle genius. Felicia is the most glamor- increase from $810 $13; resident

Spring seemslobejustaround the Spencer's book. For.iviDI. ous, beautiful of aetresses. hunting from. $10 to $&3: '(laily
comer and 'that means that. tim6will - . Thcyarc partnersonsl8ge,lovers vchiClc,eDuance feetwouldrise:frorn
soon be spent in doing. more things Sarah Merrin. a 1811"prim and in:nre.Bulfclicia'scareersuddenl.y S2Ito$2tDS6.dcpendingOftlhepark;
out .•of-doors.But we ho,pc·that the nearl.)' a spinster· at 2S:,.arrives in bnngs her new fame and onQscaras enll'8nCefce.s for adults would

Deadwood to .saarl lheramshacklenew books this week wiUentice you g-o'I'd·~rc'u',shtown's fill'S' news'pa--pe-.er, she stars in Honywood's most incrt8sefromSOoentslO$·~:andthe
to come in and geta "good book" to ~ successful movie. . The public fee for a child 12-years-old and
read and enjoy during the evening Sarah has come to Deadwood 10 be appearances eJlpresstheir desire and youngerwouldincmase&om2Scents
ho.u~ ~Y8 that,· still area' bit reunited with her runaway younger love for each other better than they to SO cents. Camping lees and
"mppP\Odo much outdoors. sister •.Addie. According to Addic's ever c~ in real life. .. motorboal~gisll'8li.on would also go .

Our first new book this week is leuers, she is living and war.king as Behmd the scenes. their lives ace up. .
Jeanne Williams' Home Mountain. domestic help at Mrs. Hositer's full of dange~ous secrets and broken ScollRoy~r. stale conservation
Our author has combined action and boardinghouse. . promises. Felicia is overcome by her dil'eC~orotthe LO!'e Star chapter ·of
romance in a novelsclagainsl a. Ithas-been five·years since Addie own feats and. by horrors of the past the SlcmI.Club. wd that people who
realistic portrait of lIle American fled home and. Sarah is carrying the she knows she canner keep hidden uselbe padcs. to hike ,and go
West. . .. sad news that lheir sole remaining forever. bird-waachi,., must chip in to keep

Al the age of 16,. Katie Mcleod parent,. newspaper publisher .Issac the system gOiDg.
findsJlerselftheguardian orherthree Merritt, has died, Selting up her From Bill Granger we havc League "Wfre pretty much supporting aU
younger siblings'afrer her parents die father's priming press in the middle of Terror. the .IUh book in the of iL The stale is way behind in
in auagic fire. 1beyearis 1881--the of Main St. Sarah finds hcrsclfunable November Man series. The old EaSt· comparison with other states,"
American West is untamed~ life is to agree with Sheriff Noah Campbell. West rivalry is gone--thc armistice is Royder said.
short and disposable as cowboys, He arrests her on the spot! Thus all butsigned. The cold war has lost However. he said, it is imponanl
Indians and sotdiersvie for control. begins a hostility between two willful its freon. It would seem that the planet to keep the price within die reach of

Katiedecidestouprootherfami1y individuals that can change only has no further need for spies! BUl the average Texan. ."
and 1.C8vebehind painful memories when they find Ihemselves united in Dcveroaux,lhc spy Ihcy ,call November,

d r 1f'1I h f he' d f a common goal·-toreclaim lheAddieknow beuer,
an .. U , ·A ~rat 'bs: 'Id~eamd'o Ithat Sarah once kneW. .
movmgto .._nzona.lO .Ula •.lllI'y . ItSeems lIIatMrs. Hositer is moreraneh ..l1lM' ,;owney is much harder
than the McI1eod clan had expected. commonl.yknown as Rosie in these

bawdy frontier town. Addie"s work.
is an "upstairs girl" not an ,upstairs
maid. When Sarah turns up at the
bordello. Addie is furious and Sarah
can hardly believe Addie's appear-
ance. Addie has dyed her blonde bair
black. with a beart 10 malCh.

Addje orders her proper sistc! 10
gelollL Sarah is determined (0 find
out what happened to Addie·-whal
awful hun had Addie endured ito
bring about this awful lifestyle'!
What can Sarah do to regain me sweet
sister oCher youth and bring her home
again?

Roben Vane and Felicia Lisle are
the greatest theater couple of the age
in Michael Korda's Curtain. Theil
romance, on and off stage. has,
,captiv,aled the world for nearEy 2'()
years. Roben is lIle gr,eatesI8.clOr of
the English theater in a generation ....
dashing, handsome. and clearly a ;1\ King's

Methodist Home
Inc.

t '

P&Weo

Donation tor Crimes toppers
Benny Womble, left, boss Lion of the Hereford Lions Club. presents adonationto De~fSmith
County Crimestoppers to DeafSmi.th County Sheriff Joe Brown. The donation will be used
to benefit the reward fund. Rewards sre paidto persons who provifle information leading
to an arrest andindictment in criminalcases in the county,

..

Bill Roono.r. a sometime cattle
rustler, saves them from tragedy as
'he takcs the family under his wing
and helps them to begin their new
life. Katie finds herseU falling in
love with. this handsome and
courageous. outlaw, but BUI's
criminal past. ,and distaste Ior
mmiage ,prevents. Katie :from
revealing·her true feelings.

11"".:.'" -·bI'in-h-~· derl._- Ienaue 551 _...g C.lUe un ,.... ru
and she musllearn \he patience and
strength of a parenL External forces
also comfort Katie as she must fight
off the advances of a \greedy
landowner. Ed Larrimore, as well as
the :possible attack by 'Vengeful and
deadly tri.be of Apaches. Katie finds
a protector in. Bill,but w;hen he
disappears she must faoethe
challenges of me frontier alone.

The 'Dakota Terri lOry in the late

Telephone (806) 364 ..6511
Fax (806) 364-6449

SID HAM
,Attorney at Law

wishes to anneunee
the. opening of hts private practice

office 1.0C8,tedat
144 West 2nd Street

Hereford, Texas 79045

'WeI've
Traveled
Across
Town,'.'.'

p

---' WHOII~---""
g~ts his kicks cycling, jogging,
swimming and lifting weights?

--WHO·--
depends hea.vily Ion his el'ectrionic
fri,en'ds - hi's CB & radar detecto;r?

--WHO
will soon be a "Daddy" for the

first time?

--WH:O--'
spends his wor'king 'moments

peering into the eyes of others?
We won't mention his n.me.BUT •••

.o"slJLU r4N '.3~UO,

Com'pult.er 'Workcenter'
Colonial Oak

.$23995
Reg. 339.99

481/4" H
233/4" 0
593/4" W

,assem'bly'required

144 W. 4th

364.-0430

400 IRanger IOriv -364 ..06611
--- He--f-rd- 'T. ---- ..... reo , .exas

... to ItnJf you everJbtlt,,.1 w,
cordiaUy Uaf)iteyou to tJtt~rul an

OPEN ROUSB ana Ribbon Cut';,..
7'ueedoy, Marcia 12 III

10:80 a.m.. at our
NEW LOCATION
119E. 4th :St.

:ESEE
'U'S!

O:lsco,ver the, difference a dedicated,
Christian community' can make lin 'the
qua~ityof your life.

WearaKlng'_or 1IeIItod,.,
Home. Inc.. servi.ng older adults for
over ,28 years.

• No Inlll IlnVHtment required
• Immed_-.. Oce ncy- Av . -,upa - .

111M., King' nor .partmen
ournural nler.

HEREFORD TAAV,EL
CENTER
364-681113

'.•••,...
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By JAY PEDEN
Sports Editor

The Hereford High School
baseball lca:m Iell 5-4 in eightlinnings
lO Tasco a Friday in opening pl'a),of
the Dumas Tournament

The Rebels' David Smith led off
Ihe top of the eig hth with a triple and
.cored on an error. The Herd coulda't
answer in the bottom of the inning.

The error, though costly, was one
of only two in the gamefor Hereford,
and that's a ign ofimprovemenl, said
Coach T.R. Sartor,

'Tm reai' proud of the wayouf
defense playe<l.," Sartor aid. "It's
getting a Hule bel.IC.revery game."

Sartor added that his team turned
two double plays.

Chad Brummett started and
pitched five innings for the While-
faces, and Sammy Casarez pitched

the rest of the way, picking up the
hard· luck loss.

Brandon Hammack. cnded up
p.itching the enli.IlI~8ame Ior the
Rebe~ls.'but he was Il.Icky to get. out
of the first inning.. .

He aHowed Hereford to score in
the first inning on four walks. Mall
Bromlow led off with a free pass and
scored when Ruben Ramos received
his gift.

Hereford scored again in the
second onconseeuuvc single by Tab
Hatha.way, Brummell. and Bromlow,
who got the ROt

The .Hero got. t.woruns in the:
fourth thanks to a.rather trange play,
George Jowell led offwith a walk and
advanced to second on Louis
Mungia's single. They both moved
up a base on a passed ball.

The next bauer lined out LO the

gs
second baseman, but when the fielder
tried to. complete a double play by
.nai:lingJowell at third, the baU went.
duoogh the third baseman andl'odged
lin lhe fence ..That allo.wed Jowell and
Mungia to score,

White .IV
falls 5·4

Hereford's Whil!c junior varsity
baseball team lost S~4 at Canyon
against that school's JV team.

Fonzlc Enriquez pitched five
innings for Hereford, .and Andrew
Tijerina went the rest of the way.

The Whilefaccscored inthc first
inning ona solohome run by Michael
Melendrez.

onP;~~fco~.~~fn~~~~~3d~~~~ 1991 Here fort:! boys' track ,team . ~."
more run in thethird on Bnriquez" Front ro~: from left, Ben Weatherly, T.J. Samples. Sean Smith. Leo Brown and Chris Tardy;
RBI single, making the score 4-:1. ,second row: Mark Daniel. ChrisSteward, Oscar Garcia. Stephen Banner, Armando Garza

Canyon scored one ~nthe fourth and Eric Sims: and back row: Colby Fangman Jerry Galleg os Cody Page Alvaro Avilaand then look the lead wlththrce run ., - - -, - . . - - • '. • '. ., .. t

in the fifth. David Johnson and Petey Colvin. The team's coaches (not pictured) are Ron Young and
as j rants Stan Caner. Craig Yenzer and Joe Cabezuela.

Coach Henry Perez said the Herd .' .
:~c~~b'=loadedin'heloporthe Golf team 20th in San Angelo'

Hereford collected five hits-Rico
had another single .inaddition 10 hi..
RBE hit,and JoshTicc also had! a
single. P~rez said.

The highest finisher from District
1.4A was BOiler: (ounh 332.~330 •.
662. .

Individually, Jason Mines ledlhe
White faces by shooting 831bursday

and 92 Friday. He was followed by
Anthony Oaleat 88-9'7 - 18S;. Kevin
Kelso at.91··91 - 1.88; Cory NeWton
at 82·99 -181; and David McCaner
al 94-94 - 188.

,5WC, h,oop' c· assic
sure to miss Hogs

An AP Sports A •• lyis
By DENNE H. FREEMAN

AP Sports Writer
DALLAS (AP) - There 's Wcll.allthese unhappy followers

indi putable evidence that the of the 'Horns and Aggies will get
Arkansas Razorbacks and their fans their chance 10 see how they can

,. "bl r .. suppoft the tournament with the.arc pri,manly respons8. .clortummg "" '11 f·1. H'
the Southwest Conrerencelarewe 0 C,IolIC 08s.
Post-Season BaskelbaU Classic into Will (he tournament even be
a hot ticket. 'two~lhirds filled next yeat?Dallas

Just visit the parking I.ot at will be on nOlite to get those seats
. the sold without Arkansas support.

Reunion Arena.during lOUmament It nevcr was a big.time tournament
and count the recreational vehicles.
They arrive early and stay late. You until Arkansas developed into a
can lell they are from Arkansas basketball power.
because most of the license plales Speculation abounds over what.
have a little .redRazorback on them. might happen There's support for a.

Look into Ihe crowd. It's rcd~lad. .return to, Houston, which. has
A.rka.nsas red. down the halls of immense<parking problems and was
Reunion .Arenalhis wuk.clld. There the reason the toomagu:nt left, 'or San
might even be an "S-:£.(:. 5-S-ttl Antonio ifand when the new facility
cham ortwo as fans look ahead to the is build there. The tournament was
Southeastern Conference wars. On beld in San Antonio in 1980 and

1981.
Sunday abou16 p.m. the Hogs will Austin and the excellent Super
carter to the parking 101for the final Drum could be a strong possibili ty.time. - -

Then the RVs wiU rool off into the More than 16.000 fans Jammed the
sunset taking lheir (unny halS and arena for theviclOf), over Arkansas
hardbackdollarswilhlhem ..Itwillbe las~~:.ndaY:do"· th-'I '-I'-k
a, mchlnchoIY-gooclby.e rrom the .E_ICXas mlna,tcs1e;eaguel e
Arkansas rans. who enjoyed. (be m:~ny experu ~heve Will happen
annualtoutnament in DaII8 , . WI~_,:Afkan.sas deparlurc.. the

"Our fans enjoyed. go.ing to ~~~ent In the hotbed of the
Dallas," said Arkansas athletic HornS would be a natural. ._
director Frank Broyles. "It was SOI1 or course, the screams from the
of Barnhill. South f~r us, a second 0b_1hfr __~oa_cbes would shaucr
home. It will be mlssed,no doubt _ac~lx>ard glass.. . .
bo t '1 •• Bul ~e other seven coaches need

a ~il~ the SWC toumamentsurvi.ve ~ ~c!_de whether they wa.nt a
wilhoul the Hog wild rans and their 10lLmamenl~ not. II will;have to go

.'. ? where Lhe bIlls 'can be paid. .greenbac.ks .. , If, 01 the SWC ..-h' .. - - - - -" -S .. ~- ber .. I.b .. . . ... n_ -, • ' I mig •once ag8ml
o,mc c_r~u,cs...• eve _~'.tourna,- J'oin such leagues as the Big Tenment .•s doomed mDallas wllhouuhe -- _ -. .. .' _. _ _~_ __

Hog fans who filled aboul70percent. C(Jnference With no past-season
of the seats in this year's event, as tournament:
Arkansas fans bought tickets other So, when you say farewell to the
SWC schools couldn't peddle. HOIS this weekend be kind. You

There,has J?een grumbling of .I_ might also be sayinB "adios" to the
from Umverslty ·ofTexas Ioyalis&s, SWC toumamentas we've grown to
who say the Arkansas fans have love h.
bought up most of the season uckets. Itwm be back in Dalla in 199.2.
Ofcourse, foUowers of the bum. Bulwitboutlhosewlld-eyedfanatics
orange, and.die Tel.8S A,ggies. and from die Ozatks. (he cash registcIS
Baylor Bear.and olber SWC outfits might 'be silentandlhe arena
had the . mechmces 10buy licketa haI.1-fille4 ..

before the Arkansas fans came along
to pickup the leavings.

WAcR.REN BROS.
1410 Park ~CLOSED SUNDAYS • 114 4.31

The Hereford High School boys'
golf learn finished lwentiethin the
25-leam San Angelo Classic golf
loumaJnenl held Thursday and Friday
at BentwalCr and San Angelo Country
Clubs in San Angelo ..

The Hereford team shce- 380
Thursday and 344 Friday for a total
of 724.

Big Spring won the tournament
with a 327-328 - 655. just ahead of
Amarillo High at 329-330 - 6S9.

REGARDLESS OF
WHERE YOU MAY BE.
OURS IS A SERVICE
YOU CAN TRUST.

PL.AYS DUAL ROLE
CINCINNATI (AP) - When it

comes to a dual role, John Kropp'
may be the champion.

Three or four morning a week,
Kroppisat the River Downs race
track in' .riding clothes. exercising
horses trained by his wife, Mary,

When 'those cheres are over, he. Tbe hi.gh~!itawalidgiven 'by die
changes to a business suit which he NCAA 10 a former athl.ete .is &be
wears to his law office and into Theodore Roosevelt Award. which.
court. Kropp, a member of the bat, goes to a person who has been
specialize in equine law. successful in later life.

FUNERAL
~Dl:RE.CTO RS

-,
, r

C;,ening acqueinted now
"c •. 'l1~fI''rr"k~.Iife ea,si,r

. w~en time of need 105 Greenwood

Financing availablewithqualified& approved credit •

I.

We're 81 buc
e trend!

-Auto fiinan'c!i,ngis still affor'dable at. the.
Hereford Texas F'ede:ral Credit U'ni,on!

REGULAR RATES SPRING SPECIAL
RATES

60 mo. @1iO%
54 mo. @'111'%
48 mo. @ 1!1.5.0/0

11\2 mo. @ 12%
36 mo. @ 12.5%
30 mo. @ 13%

..
NE,W1991

1990
1989
1988
1987
1986.

48 mo. @ 9.,0%
42 rno, @' 110%,
36 mo. @'1 0.5'0/0
30 mO.@11%
24 mo. @11.5Ofo
18 mo.@12%

.Low~interesf loans, Iresult lin 'gireater sav-
i(lgs to our m:embership, so if you"'re ln
the market for different t~ansportation -
you're in the driver's 'seat at the Credit
Union. We're offering easy-to-handle
terms and rates ...stop by and pick up
your application'today' I

•
Foliad the car you t?
NoW' et tbe fiDlIDctaa you needl

hley
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By MARK WANGRLN it down because hewas woniedhis
Au tin Amerieu·Statam.. players would get hurL "The kids
AUSTIN (AP) • Thus higb school wouIdn'tlec me," he says .."The.kids

baskclbaJl,can mak.e lsome ,demands")' itdocsn~t bother them. They di,ve
on a player that James Naismith over it or into it."
probably never anticipated. SOIIlCIimes the obstacles are on the

Players here sometimes have courtInlbemid~l~,~umetHiJh
needed to be able to run the carpet. School used the audllOnUID for lIS
avoid the ooca.sional radiator that games. and a pair ofsl8ir bannislUs
inb'udes on. die coun: and fit in Ilbe fjprotnJded. aboUt a foot ontolhe COWl.
inches belweenthe baseline and lheMontgomery recalls a gym in a
wall on inbounds plays. Class A dislrict in West Teus .~he

They've neede4 to shoot in Ihe couJdn·t~llbename·ofharing
darkness and. around low.hanging a, radiator that. 5wek. out onlO abe
lights at, backboards of a var.iet)' ,of Roor., "You'd know it, was Ithere,"
shapes and composiLions. KeeplraCk ,he said. "You'd only have to run imo
of the ever-moving balfcourtlincand it once." .
throw an in..:bounds pass wilhoutev. At Paint Rock. the court is close
stepping out of bounds. Not get to a srage that isOared out at bolh sides.
Claustrophobic or mind bench areas So close, in (act. that the comers of
that look mOliclike an artillery one side ohhe court are cut off about
emplacement. 6 feet down the baseline andan equal

Around the stale are -or were - all distance down the sideline. "It's like
those peculiarities. it'sjustchopped off," says Eula Coach

"Those old gyms. me ones with Joe Baze, '
the small. courts, with. the heaters The result is that .it eliminates a
hangling over the gym noor~ w.ith the three-point. shot from the corner and.
backboard nailed lOthe wall ~they're severely crarnps·olTenses that pass the
filled with tradition," says Hughes ball around the perimeter.
Springs coach John Kent. "People Sometimes the court size is fine,
wouldn't trade them for anything. .it's just that there's no room for me
Unless Ithey're falling apan.,lhey're players.
not going lobe replaced .."The old Allison gym, which was

"I saw lhe movie "Hoosiers'" destroyed by fire in the mid-1970s,
says former Kyle aa:h 'Moe j~~ had waDs thai were right up 10 !heCOlI1
"J told the kids I mUSI ha.ve played on three sides. leaving the bleachers
in all of them. lberearesomeSll'lllgeand the benches behind one basket.
ones across the country,''' There was no .tOOrn for Ithe official,

On pages 6w1O of the National scorerandscoreboardoperalOr, who
Federation o( Stale High School sal in a cubbyhole at the lOp comer
Associations basketball nilebook are of one of the side walls. To get into
[he guidelines fora regulation a game. a player had LO press Iibuzzer
baskc,lball coun. guidelines which Ihe thai alertedlhcofficial,scorer.
University Interscholastic League Walnut Springs has done the
follows. coaching box. rule one better,

Maybe encourages is the beuer 1be teams' benches wercmore like
word. dugouts. The players sat in chairs far

The rules say the dimensions, below the level o( the Iloor, which was
should not be greater 'thanl94 feet in .slightly bClOw'eyc.lcvelwhen standing.
length and SO-in width. It·also lists 'The p1ayersuscsrcps In reach the coon.
"ideal" dimensions: 84x50. On top of lhe dugout are the bleachers.

Maybe the most common "You're kind of looking outor a
peculiarity are short and narrow pillbox," says Ba1.c,addinglhatplaycrs
courts. Those are the one.s, like have ~, known to slide inlhc dugoolS
Latexo. that can be identified by the while diving for loose bails ..
dotted lines near the free throw While what's below islheconccm
circles. A team bringing the balJ up at WalnulSprings. whal"sabovc can
court must fD'Stpass the halfcoun line cause concern at the old Edcouch·Elsa
to avoid a lO~second violation. but gym.
I n can drop, behind it without an - A low ceiling and hanging lights
o. -~d:back caU as long as they make along pass on an inboundSplay
don'teross the dotted line. a game of chance. In 1980, the Yellow

.. You're almost in the other Jackets WCIC playing BmwnsviDc Pace
person's key when you cross Ihe for the district championship. Pace's
center line, " said Harlingcn Coach &ont.lineavcragcd about 6-foot- '7 and
Carl Owens. -' the Vikiogs 'U'icd 110,lob :lhcbaU into

Courts that don't have enough Ihclr big men over lhc.sIiMcr dcfcOOcrs..
room between the lines and the walls Late in the overtime period. they tried
often havedoued lines inside the side it and hita light. It was a turnover and
orend lines that are uscdon inbound the Yellow Jackets went on 10 win.
plays. "When an opponent. walked '00.10

Many gyms were built during the that noor~" __ys.Edc;ouch-EisaCoach
New Deal·era by lhe Works Progress Robert CapeUo. "they were already
AdminisU'alion. which was fouDdcd 10 points d9wn."
in 1935 10provide states with money At Loraine there's a low cei ling.
toglve jobs ,10 unemployed. people. eslimacedat. not more than 20 feeL,that
Of len they were made of SlOne, Uke can play havoc witha. long-range,
the Prairie Lea or old Kyle gyms. bigh-arc shooter.

..It was like a fortress:' says a -In 1989, as his team wasonilsway
fonner coach and Hays SchoOl to the stale semiCmals, Daze recalls
District Superintendent. his 3-point specialist. Br.ian Barnes,

All of the WPAgyms were shorter 19fting,one IhatfOund nothing but. tile.
than 94 feer; many shoner than 80 Ceiling tile.
feel. The Wolfe'City gym is about 80 "We were winning, so it was kind
feet long and a few feet narrower than of funny," Daze says. "Everybody
the prescribed SO feet. laughed about il ••
. It has :tobe. .For a while ..Baze sayslhe gym. is
'The waUsare about ,6inches from. too' claustrophobic.. ··we won't go'

the end lines and on the sidelines, back to Loraine .... he says. "(refuse
about a foot out of bounds, are four to play them, unless we're realigned
girders lhat are connected by rails of into their dislrict. ..
2-inch pipes. There .8Ie pads on the Oetting caJled on the carpel is a
girders., but nothing on. the rails.. routlncoccurJenoeat several TexaS

Needless to .58y, lite home 'team. schools. includinl Wimberly •. ,
gets most of the loose balls along the Miranda City and Ingnm Tom
sideline. Moore.

"Alotofteams.ifaballgelSlooIe "Everybody. when they walt in,
down the sideline •.lhc:y lei it 80, to they say. ·Oolly" and Ibe(re in awe.
says: Wolfe Ciay Coach DOl Mont- 'They. ,can', 'believe Ibe)' re actuall.y

, gornery. "Not. us. We're used !Oil'" loing to play I ~ on it. to

- When Monlgomery amved from Tarun originally wu the I10ac
SlaylOn before tbis season and lOOt surface of choice when a 54 million
a look at me fence. hewanted to tate dollar bond ekc~ wu passed i1 .

S-c'o-It .bi..IChanQIJ. _ I I 'W'ashl
41325."Ave. ~

~HlriIa.Pamlw
. - - ~I

years ago, but when costs ran high.
the a1hIelic facilities bore the brUnt
O(lhecosll. Wood was also found to
be too cJ:pensive, 'bul indoor..ootdoor
carpet. fit lhe bUl.

II's already proven lObe a wise.
choice. USome springs develop in (be
middle of the floor dwing rainy
seasons;' sa),s athIelic dircelOr'B.ruce
Faust..

"We teel that if it had been a
wooden noor, we'd have lost it. With
cmpet, we slwnpoo it occasionally.
vacuum it and you're read)' to roil ..••

Maybe.
Mirando City C.oac:hRaiph Perez

says the carpel "burDJa lot" when
players dive for loose balls. but says
the advantage is mostly psychologi~eat, -

H~larioA)varado,lthe,principai and.
baskelballcoach at San Isidro High
School, says playing on Miranda
City'S carpel is a disadvantage if
you' re not used to it

.. You can "t. hear the ball bounce."
he .says. "You lose :trackofthe ball.
If you pia)' a real slow game there,
it'snOl a problem. If you tty lO (ast
break.Ute ball. bou~es too high or
away from you."

"There's no "thump" thump.
thump." Capello says. "It.'s lik.e if
someone's deaf and goes to the
symphony and doesn't hear the
orchestra."

Also,. the floor doesn't ai.veas
much. as wood. SOl players. who ,drag
their feet wind u.pw.ith a face (bll of
Carpel. '"'It's interesting to walCh the
officials:' Faust says. "If they
backpedal and catch u.eir heels, they
fall."

Lest you think lheplayen are :lhe
onl.yoneschaJl.engedby these gyms.
consider the plight of the Honey
Grove fans. The court is sunken and
t~ stands are pitched at a very mild
slope.. The result is 'dlat the fans
sitting in.thereat seats can', see much
more than a third of the court. And
plenty of players' heads.

lbere are other stories. of course.
Johnson recaUs a. diml)' lit. gym

where the main light over lhevisitor's
basket was out. JOhnson complained
and the other coach said, "That's
OK, we have 10 take il in the second
hair. ,. During halrtime w.annups. an
opposing player gendy bounced a.ball
'ofhhe light and 'i~f1iekpl on. ··Must
have been a short." explained the
opposing coach. ,

Johnson CilYCoach Severn Smith
recalls a Class A gym.- since
remodeled· in West Texas that had
dead bats hanging from the rafters.

Of course. bats and healers and
carpet bums aren't that bad w~ you
consider the alternatives.

Inthel94Os. many games were
played. in January. Clear Lake Coach
Bill Krueger rememben games
featuring players dressed in blue
jeans aad sweats to fight the winter
chill. and swirling winds.

"Basketball," K.ruegel'Says. "has
come a Jong way." .

The only NFL championship game.
Coach Vince Lomban:li ever :Iostwas
in 1960, when his Green Bay Packers
were defeated by the Philadelphia
Eagles, 1,'·13.

.~-- ~

,[i-~'ir 1. O. M.In.o.1IHiii I : Change
I '. • .• I -IJ'lCiludeI up to 5 CIII. ,oil,

.... lube and' ch8ctIai 1IuIds.

Transmission on & Jitter change
Stat, Jnspeaion
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Only Authorized Bellone
DiaI)8n1Mt,.1or the Tex-
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NEW HEAR:ING AI,D CARE CENTER.
•

F'REE ELE'CTROINIIC HEAIRII'N'G TES,TS
For Hera.ord .t Hera'ord: Senior Canter

1Ionday'l March 1111!Oam • 1pm0.,.,.,. BIIIone .. t.... a .. "'.. For AIIllrlneII fIOIM _ A IIbII

I'
f

CALL 1;,-800-766-4513 FREE
AmarIllo, lleftone

........ 1"1 AId 'Cell ....
8040 s.vv. 33rd

,Amanllo Tx. 79045
,358-7874

I

lttl- 7.4.

1991Herelordgirls' track team
Front row: ,from. left, Brandy Dunn, Renee Banner,. Angie lowen, Krista West:.Chasity Rickman~
Lisa Zepeda and Teresa Casdllo; second row: Manager Kami Rogers, .Mandi Jones, Roxann
Torres, Rita SOID, Amanda McMeen, Laura Rangel and April Roddy; and backrow: Christie
Burkhart. Brandie Webb. Lindsay Radford. Kyanne Lindley. Denise Davila, Rachel Alaniz,
Minerva S~laZ8[, Jayme MoolIC and Jeannie Banien.tez. Theteam's co~he '(not pictured)
are Manha Emerson and assistants Jill Harrison and Ed Coplen. While the boys' team hosted
their meet this weekend, the girls are preparing fo~ lbeir tum March 16.

MAKBSSBNSE
LOS ANGELES (AP) • During

his big 'league career. which landed
him in the- Baseball Hall of Fame.
piieher Don Drysdale of the Dod-
gers had ithe reputation of being a
man who occasionaUyr.hJ1cw at
bauers.

Some baseball people were
swapping stories recently and one
of them recalled the time the late
Walt Alston, the Los Angeles
manager. ordcfCd Don lO walk a
bauer intentionaUy.

Drysdale hit the bauer in the ann
with the first pilCh. which. of
course. gave himrlISl base. Alston
rushed. to lhe mound lO,ask. why~

I 'Because". Drysdale allegedly
explained, .. that way J saved Lhree
pitches."

LAiNDOWN!E~S
WHO ARE INTER£STED IN lEARNING HOW TO

EARN AN EXTRA INCOME fROM THEil PROPERTY,

DON'T LET TlD8 CASB CROP. PASS YOU BY
I

,Plan now' on attendlng'WaUer .M. ,Sharp's seminar
"Making Money In The Great ,Outdoors"

Tuaday.e IIuch 12th e 3 p.m •• 7:30 pdIL
HolIday 11m ChIc center- Lubbock, Ta.

P COME EARLY- SEAnNG ISLIMrI'EI)
Bring thiS ad for FREE admissiOn

.MAR.CH lOA .MARCH16

TOM'S
SMOKEHOUSE
$nLE
PORK
RINDS

e.,.Cans

$199
··MADE TO ORDER"'

BAR·,a..Q
SANDWICfIES

"beef or chicken"

99'

IZoz.:PkO.

69'
IDECKiER
BOLOGNA

1IDZ.pt(G.

8'9tt
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JUSTIN SCOTT

Today's career-minded woman
i n't the only one po tponing
motherhood. LoIS of Texas beef cows
aren't birthing every year either.

"The goal in beef canle is for
every cow to bave a caEfevery 365
days," said Dr. Ron gandel,. caule
reproduction researcher at the Texas
A&M Research and Extension Center
in Overton, "But in the real world of
practical production, the beuee
managers achieve about 75 percent
of that. Poor managers do well to get
60 percent of their cows to calve at
all. "

Solitude on freewheeling ranges
versus the confines of motherhood
isn't the issue W.iLhcows, however.
More likely.. good food and a
healthier lifcsly.le would make
calving easier for the state's beefy
babes, animal scientists at Texas

&M believe. '
Randel i .pan of an animal cience

team studying virtually every facet
of a cow's Iire to find answers for the
low bi,rlh rates in Texas.

"The best operations in Texas
compare favorably with any other
area,as far as repiod eli: efficiency
goes," thcanimaJscie:nlislsaid. "BUI
the average in Texas, and in the entire
. outhern pan ofelle United Stales, is
lower than that or the north. "

LoISof beef cow, about 16 percent

of the nation's total, Jive in Texas.
Those 5.4 million Texas beef cows
produced about 13 percent of the
calves born in the United States last
year, according to the Texas
Agriculilural Sta.tistics Service.

But that's, nothing compared LO
what the cows could be doing 'given
a JiuJc effort from managers.

"Some ranchers claim they have
a 9O~95percent calf crop." said Dr.
Ernie Davis. "But whattbey do is cull
out any cows that don't have a ca.lf,
and those cows aren't counted. r
would say the average may be 80
percent.

"Reproductiveelflclencyis a big
issue !for the 1:exas caulc industry,
because, a.rancher carries the expense
of a cow all year and it is costl y if she
doesn't calve,"

Part of the problem may be
environmental effects on the animals.
Randel said, since low calving rates
are common across the South.

"It's houer and more humid.in the
summer, and some of the breeds arc
'not. weU adapted. to that," he
explained ..

But Randel said such factors are
.relatively minor concerns.

"Nutrition is the biggest reason
across lhe board for inefficient
reproduction. The second is poor

,

.Five youths win at Houston

management from the health lion, leaves more gossypol in the
viewpoint. things such as proper meal than the previous heat-pressure
worming and vaccinations," Randel technique; and, new cotton varieties
said. are being bred for higher gossypol

The team has toyed with every- because i~ repels insec IS, thus "~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiithing from cottonseed meal to reducing a farmer's dependence on il
aspirins figuring the ,effecl on ehemicals,
reproduction. Randel's research found that as

So far, it all boils down to food. little as 2 pounds of solvenr-exeacted
"Most problems are due to the lack cottonseed meal can affect the

of adequate forage and failure to reproductive ability of both bulls and
supplement," Randel said. "Ranchers cows.
leave caulc out on the range to eat he recommends not feeding that
what they can get. You can', blame type of cottonseed meal to bulls and
them. If you own 40,000 acres and to females only if a winter supple-
the caule are scattered over a large ment is needed.
.8IC8,. it's hard 1i0 do otherwise."".A ranehercan slOpfeedingsolvent-

When supplemental feed. is extracted cottonseed meal after the
provided, it sometimes contains w.inter, and not. see a acgarivccrfcct
elemems that adversely affect on the operation ....Randel said.
reproduction, . He said such cottonseed meal fed

Cottonseed meal, a by-product of over longer periods can cause fragility
the stale's second major agriculture of the red blood cells in femalesas well
component, can impact beef cattle as degenerative embryos.
reproduction, for example, Randel "One-third of the embryos were
said. . degenerating if the animal wcre

Untll recent! )I,the common belief receiving large quanti ties of solvent-
was that. canlc could detoxify extracted cottonseed meal," Randel
gossypol, a toxic pigment iliat oc¢u~ said. "A rancher must be ccrtaia not
naturally in cottonseed ..That's true to us~nharttnd of meal for embryo
only up to a point, Randel said. donor cows .

Two changes in the cottonseed ..Auenuon to nutrition in the beef
industry have impacted canle feed: herd is the key to increasing
the widely adopted cottonseed productivity. Timely supplements can
processing method. solvent extrac- affect the bouom Iine dramatically."~------------~----------------------------------~

Five Hereford 4~Hstudents came
up winners in the Calf Scramble at
the Houston Livestock Show and
Rodeo last Saturday, and each
received an 5800 calf purchase
cenificate.

The Hereford students were among
28determinedconlestants who were
challenged.tohailrer and maneuver
one of only 14 unruly calves across
the 2.7 -aere AstrodOlllc 000r1nto the
winner's square.

The Hereford winners were Jeffrey
Carlson, Jeremy Blair. Wade Johnson
and Justin ScottofHererord4~H, and
Cody Powell of Summerfield 4~H.

The scramble winners are required
to maintain progress reports,

Madigan ready for job

eef cows postpone motherhood

WASH~NGTON '(AP) - No way
is John Block. going to tell Edward
Madigan how to run the Agriculture
Department just because both are
from Illinois. Block says he had his
turn: now it's Madigan's.

Block was secrelary of agriculture
for five years inlhe Reagan adminis~
tralion,leaving the post in early 1986
t.obe president c f Ithe
Na'lional-Ameri.can Whollesal,e
Grocers Association.

Madigan, selected by President.
Bu h, was appmved by voice vote on
Wednesday by the Senaae Agricuhure
Committee. He is expected to easily
win approval of the fuU Senate,

D.lock was the fll'S.tperson from
Illinois to be secretary of agricullure.
and Madigan is the second, says
USDA hIstorian Doug Bowers. That
doesn't incl:udeHorace Capron, who
'was commissioner 01 agri.culture in
186,1·11before 'the job was elevated
to Cabinetslltus.

Madigan has spent more than 18
year in the House ..B1oct operated
a family-owned farm near Galesburg
and was Illinois _tate director of
gricullure· before coming to

Washinuonin 1981.
"nefil dOl aoodjob."Blocksaid

j n ,I tclc,pftone inlervi.ew (roml Los
.Ang~lesW:he~ lIis as.soc:iationl lis
harvinl ilS annual ,convention. ··He
oomes ill 'tb. ia-.-depth tnowledae
and appn:ciaUon Carpemmenland
how il worb.lIICldlalcan be. help.
He can hit the pound runDinl,"

BI.Gct CIIried die Idministration·,
markel-ori __ .poIici - 10 Capitol
Hill, wortcd.bIl1hoFI&he 1985rann I'aw -- - - - I, ''I1Jc. 990 ,Ie,l
continuedl ';mDd.,· of lbc ' k
:famewm ,Ind will bc~ lUide
pOlicy ca"lrorllleaalfiveyem.

Like -. - - . and two
succe -- -- .. Ridwd Lyn, .Ind

Clayton Ye.utter.- .Blockas 'secretary
of agriculture was big on foreign
market development as a means of
boosting farm prices and incomes.

Madigan is out of the same mold
and promised al his confirmation
hearing to be a. strong advocate of
foreigp trade.

"The one thing I think about (the
USDA job) is that you need to lak,e
positions on issues. be firm and slay
with them,"Block said. "Even if you
can't w.in 'em, you can't be aU over

the board on issues .. 1 think a firm
position on policy is an absolute
must, domestically and international-
ly."

As secretary of agrieuhurc, "you
won', win 'em ali" ... but at least
people know where you stand and
what you. stand for." he said.

If he had it all to do over again, I

Block. said he "would spend more
time schmoozing the Congress, not
that. I didn't work. with them" on
Capitol Hill.

• Approved By Frilo ..lay
. Cons·istent High Yields Mean More Profit
• Adapted To This Area
• Outstanding Stress Tolerance

Save UlpTo
,'171.16'01

Per 'Bag
~

384 4117
.. 5829

monetary records and a scrapbook
detail ing the calf project. Hi s effort
will be culminated in 1992 when the
hiefer w iU be retlll'De4lO the Houston
show for a special s~owing competi-
tion with other 1991 winners.

Extension .agentsDennis Newton
and Wade Shackelford will supervise
work with the animals. The ',caJf
certificates were sponsored by
various businesses and individuals.

John Smallwood, chairman oftlle
atl-votumeer Calf Scramble
Committee, said this year was
special. "We gave away out 12,OOOth
calf certificate during the perfor-
mances. placing lbevatue of. the
prorarn at well over 52 million."

CARLSON, POWELL JOHNSON BLAIR

THE HEREFORD OUTREACH RAPE
CRISIS/DOMESTIC VIOLENCE CENTER

NEEDS VOLUNTEERS
to answer the crlsls line. We are offeringi spe-
cialized training at no charge beginning Msrch '
26, 1991. Continuing Education Units can be.
earned. Please call 364·7822 for more infor-
mation on how you can help change the fu- '
ture of a woman or child for the better.

Farm.ers!
• insure your marketing strategy
• Increase your price election
• Insure 100% of your proven yield

How!
For more information, contact your local Stroud agent or:

, ,CATERPIILLAR
! ·IRRIGATION POWER

JUST GOT MORE
AFFORDABLE

C--aterpillar irrigatio .n e~gines have
always been the premIer performer

_ in the ag industry. It is the strength
and-durability of the Cat engine that has
put it on top in terms of performance and
dependability.

Now \Vest Texas Cat has developed a
flexible lease program that makes Cat
irrigation engines one of the most afford-
able in the field. Our new lease program
can actually put Cat power in your lield
for less than, the cost of a similar diesel
or ga~ engine.

From 50 horsepower and up, Cat engines
deliver unequaled. performance and economy and our f1e~ble lease pro- ,
gram gives you Cat, power on your terms from one to .five years. II also
includes five year extended service coverage. You choose the program
that suits your needs and your budget. Give us a call. We can compare
your current irrigation costs with what a Cat engine would cost you under
this new lease program. -

ICaterpUlarlniption Power '.. ' . Depen.dable P;owe.rMad.e Afford,able.

Contact
Steve Ak royd
1-800-284-259Q

W~st Texas Equipment Co.
1-40and FM 1912

Amarillo Texas 79111

-

CAT POWP.f
~ Sy<.,tp.n1S

Amarillo Abilene Midland Lubbock

r
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Agriculture secretary ·ace pi oble

I !

WASHlNGlO. (AP) - When
EdYlard. Madipn is 'secre&ary . of
agriculture. he will see • lot of
problems 'thai he ,may have IthouSht
were solved during his 18years in the
Hoose.

-Some probably .waesolvA_ or
patched. 'lClDporuily.at. least. 'BUI
U.S. agriculture always seems to
prod. . .-- .......1;..·10contend with.ute ._W .jiVUUU'O __ _

Madigan promised Tuesdaylhal
he would be a in..Jb .alI.y of fanners,
and inone insWlCC pledged 10 "fight
Uke a junkyard dog" to protect their
inteICsl:Siduring inaemaLional ndc
negotiations.

For two hours, the nlinois
Republican told the Senale Aaricul~
lure Committee bow be rclt.bout his
nominaIion - generally gungboahout
the prospetClS - and promised to wort
close Iy with cong~5Sional farm.
leaders.

But Madisan said be would ORJOSC
special, legislation 10 help dairy
fanners from their curtent fmancial
pUgilt, raising the possibility dial 10
do Sowould open the new 1990fann
law to further changes.

Sen. MuBaucus. D-Monl. told
Madig. he 'would have "10 be a
tougb. son~f·l ..guDn .for U.S.
,agrieultllftlduriogihc: angolng trade
negotiations under Ihc Ocneral
AgRCIIlCDl on Tariffs and Tnde.
Madigan promised ,he would be a
5l1On,gadvocate of'dle American
fanners.

Members of Ihc Senale panel were
fuJI 'ofpraisc for Madigan, and he is
expoctCd 10 breeze duougha, .final
vole on confillDltionwilh no
problem.

BUI private agricultural officials
contacted by The Associated .Press
saidMadipil willbaveabumpypalh
as .poinl man for Busbadminislralion
.fann policies.

'·.His biggest. challengc wiHbe
implementing the 1990 farm bill in
a way that does not bring on anolbe.r
rarm.reccssionlitc we SI.W in 'dle
nud-1980s:· 'said Larry MitcheUof
the American AgricU.llure Movement.

The 1990 farm law provides a
lmassiveand camPIe.l. web of
propams and authorities over the
next five years. It is the backbone of

up, ,fOr :Madlg n. . .
And . gdo'wnoohlmtl ,on

,bigb are . inJ li~L on !'l h
Oh~i t IUd patIIIlenl i walh it ,

Sen ie 00 (he n _minauon 0(' J me. SSS b"ltion annual bud -CL
Cason' • an ' - iuun rew)\' of
agricuItl.RfoDowingenvjJOnmenlal·' "It make )'OU-~ by ~_~ 1_
,obj,ecti. n .. ,to..uc lhe.job,". --id :Rod ,L.corumt

"Th eovif()nme:nta'i communit), oflbeCOmmunilY Nuuilioo In itu •
D_ V neatly reco ered," C id. FoodS1lmppMici' isgrowing
"He (Yeuller) 100 po ilLn of rapdly,LconanI. -: ,andthe _liana'
,defending ,~gricullur-e: b)' h:ncully SdiOOHun~h program i und rgoing
refusing 10 I1lOOlwilhany en ironmcn- . pressun::s. . . '~ullurc. im
&ali .,and Iwnping us IItogclh ra fcduced use of pesticides and olb r
ifweallhad mething tode with II chemicals, is anolher ,item on the
,ohhal.' tuff .".and some ,o(u didn't" ,agenda.

Food labeling. fed rolln pcCIJ n"BudIet II'C 'IDmake
ofm t and pouUry. timber ·1-- u it more difficult 10. main&ain
fee • liesearch andth openltion of oonvcntimal farm programs andpricc
USDA's far~nilng offICes ond 110.000- uppom." Leonard said. "There just
empi y are somCOlhcritems lined Isn't a lot of give."

,of oompeUng with 'the ~
Commlllityin bsidizing exporis are
olher.sticky Items on hi genda.

Economist J.8. Penn of Spark .
Commodities Inc. in McLean~ \I: .,
said the socc· ful colusion of
GATT De. oli lion .,i .one of the
b~ucst cfiBllenges. On a par widl
&bal,he said. are U.S. relations wilh
Ealcm Europe and the Soviet Union.

Eastem. Europe . going,10 be a big
iwo , &hosec:ountrie develop and
want nw'k.el cess to the European
Community and the United Slate.

"U~)' buy' ~ybean mea) f~om
us. theywanuo 11porlcbact bere,"
Penn said. "Soybean fanners lik.e il
and the bog rarmel'S don't. ..

Madigan willi lhaveto mend fences
with some environmenlalislS if he j
10 0{Ier8Ie freely, said Ken Coot of
the Center .forResource Economics.
'Departing Sccretary Clayton

YeuUer had problems wilb some of
the groups almost from the time he
took over USDA IW.O years. 8,go,and
MadisID "really needs to.be more or
a statesman" on envlfonmental
problems, Coolcsaid.

fmeralprograms affectins (lUmen,
rural U)WDS. con umers and agricul-
tural trade over lhe next five years ..

But no fann. :taw is ,eached in
granite. ABare battered by 'diose who
want cbanges made. The 1990 act is
no exce,pLion.

Some fum. groups want COIIPCSS
10 reopenlhe law and make cbanges
they say are needed 10 improve (ann
income .::.nd prOl.ecllhesmaller.
family farmers.

"There's a lot of leeway for
secrewial discretion •.. in padS of the
(81m bill. and. bow it. is implemented."
MilChell said. "I((price suppon)loan
rates for commodities are lowered.
it could mean less cash now and Iess
credit.~or farmers." .

One of Madigan's first jobs wiD
be to help bead off any serious move
on 'Capitol Hill 10, make sig~ificant
dmnge.s in the new law and. 10 keep
the so-called markel~ricnled U.S ..
farm policy on 1J'aCk.

The on:gomg discussions to
liberalize agricultural uade UIlder the
General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade, and lheever-present.problems

JaAndrews
, OWNER-OPERATOR

SERVICE
Credit easy for some farmers Servicing All Yo~r Needs:

Domestic' :Farm IIntpIIon . FMdIota
Pump R41pa1~&: Sale •. W..., storp. Sy.,.........m....WASHINGlON (AP) -Coinmer- is cau~inglhe inability of ~any But for ranners who mustturn 10 English said the proposal

ciallendcn say credit":wonhy farmers farmers and ranchers to obtain the lcnder of last reson, Ihc Farm~rs ••indicates there's just. not much
shouldhavenououblegeu:ingloans. credit,." said Dick~y. who is also Home .Admin isuatioo ,. money for direcllending ilak,ing place in the ,
bUI an .oklahoma banter sa.y.s.that chairman ,of the agrieullure~rutal direct ope"raLing,loans !has been cut Farmers Home AdminiSlration ....
with d~ recession and raning Ameri :ancommiueeoftheIndepen- almost in. half. from $932 million in Evidently that' pretty much what the
govemmentsubsidies.there may be dcntBantenAssociaUonoFAmerica. )990 to $493 million this year. Theprogmmhasc{)medown lO,that'san
few w!hoquali(y. . . Dic,key said the problems facing agency is moving instead &Dwan! thal.'S, left'of it, and I'm nOIsure how

"It isoot. a·lac:k oUunds to lend agriculture include all-timehig!h gilaranlCcingcommercialloans,and long that"s going to be left, if the
by comm~rcial lending institutions. world wheat inventories, wheat and has $2.6 billion available this year, adminislration has its way."
The funds are there for profitable com.pricesat.~callows~troubles up fromS2.3biUion in 1990. English said the program was
.farm operators. who can generale. in the dairy industty:. slipping land Bunhecommililee'chainnll'l •.Rep. inUind'ed to help farmers who could MosteveryfBrme:rwillexpenence winderoaion
sufficient cash ROWin manage the values ..rising production costs, and Glcnn 'Engl·l" sh, D·Ok;·__la·..•que"··u"'onedi not find credi( elsewhere. th . ~ I di hi rtb. ..- 0 th-- on aIr larm. an --'m t is part OJ. --=-eCO~--7' n _ eloan and JlNP'8Dtee repayrnenl'" said lhe California drought. the polic:y, saying: '~Il seems a FmHA Administrator La Veme
Jack W.D.ictey., presidcnt of The Michael Grove, president 'of the sttange ..thing to do, when wc';re. Ausman said the ;proposal was pan. windy high plains of Texas you can tellf.he dedicated.
F'arstNational Bank ,ofThomas., Okla. FimNationalBank.ofWhilCSulphur hearing a number of. repons that of a package of changes intended to and eonscioua fanners appart from the lazy inconsider-

Thosefunds,bowever, will not be Spring. MODL, also said there is no banksdoo'twanttomalceguarBJltees meet ilS"goaloflimiting lhe federal ate farmers. The good ones are in their fieldacbiMliDg'
"thereforfannerswhocannotgenerate credit gap (or credil-worthy beyondguanu1teein..gtboscloansthey government's role in financing any blowing acres on the first windy day ..Butoot the
aposilivecash flow. D.ickey told the bolrowersin .rural America. already have in lheirponfolioancl.are I.ang·rerm farm debt. "800tl·F II th t bl d r; ,r. fi
HouseAgriculturesuboommitteeon "With farm debt shrinking by aUCntptingto safeguard." Ausman also said the 'agenc)' _egarmers •... eysum learoUDlor~OurOl'. :ve
conservation, credit and rural one·third since 1983. banks in nuaI English also questioned the would be able to meet the credit days and allow their blowing sand to rampage aerosa
dcvel~pment Wednesday. America have more Ihan IfDplefunds. FmHA's suggestion lhat all direct needs orits borrowers in time forthe 'their neighbors adjoining land to the eaat that was :not

"Andwithapotentialdropinfann lea.ving no shortage of credit farmow,nership loans be targeted to spring planting season, blowing and wouldn!t ha.ve blown without the lazy
income ·of some $6 (to) $7 billion avaihlblc:1O credil~worthy borrow. "social!ydisadv .. cagedapplicants:" He said FmHAwas prepared to farme rs h·elp.
over the next two yearS, I am afraid ers," said Grove. chaiman or the The FmHA has S5? million this mate "continuation" 'toans to
tbal more and more ranners will fall esecudve com"millee of the ~gricul- yearfor ownCllhip loans, which are delinquent borrowers to cll8ble them You. would think some individuala,that are re-
inlOthe lauercaUigory." D.ickey said. tUfal~ers division of the used for majorfannexpenses,down to put .in.8 crop 'even ifllheir overall ceiv:ingastronomicalannualConservatlon Reserve

"1bisIOssoffannincomeiswhat American Bankers Association. from $80 million in 1990. FmHA loanporlfolio is in trouble. Program payments would have enouP.l money to buy

M",·x· i:"c··lo_~ ..,e,:c..,oming,_..best bee,f. marke..t. :::~~l~~ttt:~!:'::~~~Ia;::!!~I:,e:
- - they just don't care as muCh about the land as do

- .. . . Celma, writing in lhe March issue 112 million broilers in 1987 to SOO a. matter of .improving efficiency: others.
WASHINGT{)N, (~) - M_e_~lc~ of A.gExI'C?Jte~magazine pubUsht;d mmionin 1~89. Estimates ror.I~90~cuingmoropi~lelS~fsowJ~r)lcw:. Seriou sly ,

!DaybecOiDcone of the best. m.an clS by the .Agneulture Department, said put production at about 600 mllhon beQet a~ daily.weight gams. better
~nthe world fc?rU.S. feed grams. an thec:ounc:U has operated an offic:cin birds. feed~WI'SIoo ral10S ~ lower losses 2 ./ ,,4/1 .' fI

•nd~lty omeJ81 says.. . S Mexico City since 1981. One goal.has Swine production suffcred wilh the from disease," he said, " t:.. '- l /,(11 '1/. rr
R~? Celma -.~J~tor ~fnU'i~ ~n to help' Mexic.o dcv~~op, us ,ccono!"ic slowdo~n of the 19805. '-.#'. \.. Fj • Ntr .

~ Graa~d=~ope::o:~o's lIvestock and poultry mdustrles - and dropping Crom an mvcntory of 18.9 Upgraded methods and marketing
_~lCO) 'ural~ -." ond!_ eXl 'ng thus buy more U.S. grain. . _. !'lillion head in. 1~84 to 8.5 mi1lion techniques an:also being cncour.t~cd . eat-Tex Farms, Inc .

• Srlt~, -~t leIDY an - UteKiropeorec-~gn.. One.resulthasbecnlhedevclopncn& In 1989. Celma, said. by the council for sheep and dairy Jo.hn M. Han
~'m~~ .~ .~~ _~~_~.~OO~~1~~~~~~~~pp~_~::··~:c:ti:~:n.~ ~ __ !~======~~==~=====~~~~~~c:ompetiuon are bnghlenmglhe .
ouuoot.

Mcx.icoalreadyisahqemarltct Area you- ths placefor com. generally importing mOfle' I··.. " ."' I I .,' I _ - ,

than 3 mUlion meuic tons a year. In ".

~~Err:=at Fort Worth show ·
a livestock feed grain. Celma said.
Virtually all imports go into the
manufactor,e. ,of tortiUas, a "staple in
the Mexican diet. .

DSEC
meeting
Tuesday

"DUST BOWL'in DEAF SMITH"

Several area youths placed with
their animals at thcl991. Southwest·
em Exposition and Livestock Show
recently in Fort Wonh.

Winners included Breit Binder of
Hereford FFA., second, pl.ace
heavyweisht Shonhorn .Steer; Sy
Olson. Hereford 4-H. fU'St place

Junior Aqus Heifer. finl pIIce~=~o:::;=,:
OlsOn. Hereford 4.H. rant pllce
Junior Anps Heifer. fust _:place
Juni.or Anlus Heifer, GriDd
Champion Heifer mel Junior Angus
Hunior Champion Heifer.

D
SEED COMPANY

R 1, Box 147· Horner, IL 61849- Ph. 217-688-277'0

Don't leave
it to 'uel...

Pla.ntlng VI
Make

'I
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MO DAY ty Center, 9a.m. Parlor. 9:30 a.m. Amateur RAdio Operat rs, north

K.id Day Out, Fir, United Credit" Women International, biology building of high school. 7:30
AA meets Mooday through Friday, MeUlOdi 1Church, 9 a.m. until4 p.m. Ranch ~~se. noon. p.m.

406 W. Fourth Sr., noon, 5:30p.m., St. Thoma 12·step recovery WeSlefUnitcdMedIodistWomen, - Story hour at li,brary,IO a.m,
and,Sp.rn.. Formorcinfonnation'ca:U pro,gram " open ~o the public, 7:30· ,atchll!Ch.1:30p.m. Hereford Toastmasters, Ranch
364-9620. :8:30 p.m. FO,rmere inCormauon can House, 6,:,30 a.m.

Spanish~ing AA mectings the church office at 364·0&46. THURSDAY Herefor,d Whiteface Sams Club.
each Monday. 406 W. Founh St.. 8 Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228, Community Center. 6 p.rn

.m. looF Hall, 7:30 p.m. Ladies exercise class. FirStBaptist Westgatebinhday party al WestgaLC
Ladit!S ~~~Class, FirstBaptist, Problem Pregnancy Center, 505E.. Ch=:nz!~;.:::.=~~~ Nursing Home, 2:30 p.m.

Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m. Park Av ., open Tuesday through -0 Hereford Day Care Center board
Odd Fellows Lodge,IOOF Hall, Friday. Free and confidential diseases, Thus DepenmenloCHeaJlh of directors, Country Club, neon.

7:30 p.m, . . pregnancy testing. Ca]J 364~2027 or office, 914 E. Part. 9-11:30 a.m. and' Sweet 'n' Fancy Cake Decorating

ty~~r~=~~·~~~.~ommum- 364p~~26~~~a:,ri~e~e~~~~e class. 1-4Xi~non, 406 W. Founh St., 8 CI~~=ig;;:.c~Xi.~~·.::.. C & A Meat Market
Rotary Club. Communuy Center, aerobics and floorwork, Communi~y p.m, Men's Study Group, St, Thomas I (former1y K & A Meal Market)

noon.... . . . Chu.rch, 7.:30 p.m. SanJoscpayersmuP, 73S Brevard, Episcopal Church, 7:30 p.m. "La ,Marque's'''' de Ale'Jl $ermlno
. Planned PIlr,enth.oodclinic, o.~n Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch 8 p.m.. La Madre Mia Study Club, Laven lodos inv.itados para ver el n~evo_.' ,I.U.I ga."r:.Monday through Fra:day,7] 125 Mile House, noon. Weight Watchers. Community Nieman hostess, 1:30 p..rn,
Ave.~ ~:30 .a.m. unul 4:30 p;m. Social Security representative at Center, 6:30 p.m. Calliopian Study Club. 7:30 p.m. • Gran selecten de carnes • Los Majores Presios

C.'~JI Au Patro.l:U.s. Alr Force courthouse, 9:15 a.m. to 1J:30a.m. Kids .Day Out. First United SugarWaksCakc DecoratingClub. • Barbacoa fresca cada dia - por libra 0 en taquitos
AuxJ.l.iary.Commumty Center, 7 p.m. Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden Methodist Church, 9 a.m. unlil4 p.m. 7 p.m. .. .Sn

Nazarene Ki~s Komer, 1410 La K, Senior Citizens Center. noon. Kiwanis Club. Community Center. McssengerExten ion Homemakers • Family Packs 28 Ibs.... 4500 142Ibs ....~500
Plata, 9 a'.m unul4 )l.m. . Lone Star Study Club. 2:30 p.m. noon. Club. 2 p.m, . Preparase para domingo de Pascual

Masonic Lodge, Masomc Temple, Order of Eastern Star, Masonic TOPSClub No. 941, Community r' 413 N. 25 Mile Abierto todos los dias :J84.0822
7:30~m.. . Thm~~8~m. ,c~e:n:te:r~,9;.:a~m~,.•••••••• _. __ F;.;R;ID;A;Y~. ~:======:_~~~~:_:.::=;::;;~~~;Easter LIOns Club, Easter WeSlw.ayExtension Homemakers •
c1ubho.use,8p.rn: ... ., .. Club. 7 p.m.

Hereford .MUSIC Study Club.I:30Piollcer Study Club. 10 a.m. for
p.m.. S. _ _ .. . business meetingand luncheon to

Bela Isma Phi City Council, follow. .
SWPS Reddy Room. 8 p.m. . Pilot Club, Community Center, 7

Sweet 'n'Fancy Cake Decoraung a.m.
Club, Community Center, 7 p.m, -

Texas Retired Teachers Associa-
tion, Hereford Senior Citizens Center,
11:30a.m.

Veleda Study Club. 7;30 p.m.
Deaf Smith COUnly Historical

Museum.: Regular museum hours
Monday through. Saturday 10a.m.to
5 p.m, and Sunday by appointment
only.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lion Club. Community

Center, noon.
Young at. iheart program, YMCA. I

'9 am. umil noon. . I

AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth Sl .. 5 :
p.m.

Bippus Exten ion Homemaker
Club, 2 p.m.

United Methodist Women of First
TOPS Chapter No. 576, Communi- United' Methodi 1 Church, Ward

Burdett featured ln
afternoon concert

Musical sel&tions composed by
Carlle BllI'detl. former Hen:ford
resident, were preseniedoo Bay View
Study Club members and their guests
at a lea held at the First Baptist
Church Thursdayaftemoon.

Bwdett ~ about. her experienc·
es asa composer., beginning as a
young child and oo'nUnbing to the
present. Allbaugh Burden bas not
published any of her many compost-
tions, she continues to write as a
hobby and is making contacts for
possible publication of her w()(ks.
She said that she now has a computer
that prints her music as she writes and
then plays it bact for her to hear and
to critique.

The afternoon's eencert beg.an
with the composer playing ,three
ballads written to bonor her three
children and concluded wilha medley
entitled "Songs for Bird Lovers."

Children's poetry from Raben
Lewis Stevertsoo's" AChild'sGarden
of Verses" has been set to music by
Burdett and agloup of these
selections was sung by a arioof Susan
Shaw, LindaOilben and LeslIe
Woodard, accompanied.al the piano
by Dee Anne Trotler,Thispre.senta~
lion had been made recently at the
district convention of the federal
music clubs of this area.

Elizabeth Witherspoon hoslCd the
social hour which (oUo.wed in the
church parlor, In ber absence,
members of the club's social
commiuce &smiled inlhe aervina· With
the food prepared by Something
Special ..

The next meeting'of.Bay V;-aewwUl
be held in the home ofMlIJaret Bell
on March 21 with herpresentin, the
program entitled ..A Virtuou
Woman." Members should wm in

their guest reservations for the April
luncheon at the E.B. Black Historical
House at this meeting.

Club, guest for the musical
p.rogram were Kathlee Parmer,
Buddie McBrayer, Virginia Holmes,
Roberta Caviness, Margaret I

Schroot,cr, Gerry Taylor, Beuy I

Barrett, Mildred Garrison, Irene
Berger, Jeanie Caison, Susan Burnett .
and Cappy Corey.

Members in attendance were
Virginia Bayne. Margaret Bell, Beth
Burran, Pal Fisher, Mary Fraser,
Virginia Garner, Nancy Hays, Helen
Langley, Connie McGHl, Ruth
Newsom. Belly Rudder, Lois Scott.
R.utb AUiso.n,. Edna. Gault. and Lois
OHilland.

Metcalf wins
• •In swme
show

Don Metcalf represented Deaf
Smilh County 4-H in Ihe Houston
Livestock Open Breeding Swine
Show.

Don achieved winners with afirsl
place July Berkshire gill and with a
first place August gilt. The August
gilt went on to be 8 Champion
Spotted gUt with competition. He
also showed a reserve champion
spotted boar.

Bducati.ooa:~prqgrams conducted
by the Texas AgricuJ.lUraIEI.'lens.ion
Service serve people IQf aU ages
regardJess of socioeconomic level.
raCe, color. sex. religion. handicap or
national Origin.

Ice ,Cold

Budwieser
12 oz. Singles

!

C,-, brid,le
Cigaret

.Fre~hHotCo
12! '01. 'CUD49¢

w.

90
Carton with
au.ched coupon

M·.. Bair
Dellme Pecan

99~

. Kiwanis WhiteCaceBreakfasl Club, .M.D. Anderson Cancer Center in
Caison Hoose, 6:.308.m. • ·HOUSIOn.SuprIand MaJl.IOa.m. until

Community Duplicale-Brldge Cub, 3 p.m. Evenlsponsored by Pioneer
Communit.y Center, 1:30 p.m, StudyCiub. Forakl.idonal infonnalioo

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La caU Rosemary llIomasat364-6304.
Plata, '9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 5t.Thomas Episcopal Wo.men, n

Patriarchs Militant. and L-adies a.m. .
Auxiliary, lOOF Hall, 8 p..m. Open gym for all teens, noon to 6

. p.m. (1'1 Saudays and ~S p.m. SWldays
SATURDAY at First Church oUhe Nazarene.

AA.406 W. Fourth St, 8 p.m. on
Community·wide shower LObenQOt. Saturdays and 11a.m. o.n Sunday .

Annual Membership
Meeting

Tuesday, March 12, 1991,
at 5 p.m,

Bult Barn, Hereford

,

7WO MILLION DOLLARSI
WillBe Returned To

Deaf Smith Elec,tric Cooperative :M,eDlbers

Plu•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.A SHORT Business, Meeting!
PIIUl •••••••••••••••••A Meal of Beef, Fish, And Chickenl
Plu•••••••••.Entertainment By The Famous

'Florida :BOY,8Gospel qroup'!
PIUII•••••••DoorPrizes Valued At More Than $1,000

Will Be Awarded!

\.
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T.he pubUc is encourqedto
participate in a shower from 10 a.m,
until 3 p.m. Saturday. March 16. at
Sugarland.Mall. TheeveDt. which is
being sponsored. by members of
PioIl«c Study Oub. will benefit M.D.
Anderson Cancer Center in Houston.

According 10Pioneer Study Club
President 'R.osemary Thomas.
hundreds of items are needed by
patients at the center and their
families. ,

"Committee members from the
siudy club will bepresent to accept
gifti of cash and other items. , All
donations will be registered and are
tax deductible," Thomas explained.

Some needed items include all
types ofhtad coverings. cookbooks
from local organizations" :slippers.
robes~ pa.iam.as~ ~uty. and barl?er Denise Pan-Scanlin received a
supphes,plasuc u.1Chea:t:::,lies bachelor of mu~ic al!d master of fine
sheets 6fpape~.enve CPS. " ps, .... '.. degrees lID 'plano from the'h""dren's' games 'paperback boOks-'" " . ,.. ,,' ,
C ll. ,,' '.'.. •. _-~ University of Georgia where shefor all ages (espe(aally Hlspamc '.' ~ . '. - . " al
books),crafl tits. all-occasion cards. stud!ed w~lh Des~y Karlas. She so

_ " . lion magnifying glasses studIed with Nadia, Boulanger at ~e
non ,prescnp . ".' " .. • Fontainebleau Conservatory and With
S«?wmgnou~ns, wmd,chimes. soap Yvonne Loriod in Paris, France. Her
dishes, plaYln,_ ca.ros. ~tc' .. aeoearances as soloist and in chamberThe shower IS bemg held LD ----.; .. - '.' 'c'

',conjunction ~ilh the cancer center 's ensemble mcll~de ~rform~nces~a.t ~
G. ld· Ibil'- Anniverll..ry number of c()Uegcs a~d unlve!SlUCSo en. . U I ~, -"I • WhCi Bre - ineludlng Clemson, oumem IIHnols
Cole~oo. C ubmCll)bets .-' and Rice Universities, Sho has been
,assiSliDI wilhtbc ~h~w.er :~~~\ an anist for Young Audiences of
Ja~e Burrus. Jcan81e ell.so. . 'y Houston for the past several years.
Mlllcr, Mary P8~clera, .N~ She has taught on ~he music
CulpeiJPer, ~ar;anicRudc:l' Lomde.. faculties of North Georgia College
Edmonson, Mildred Sherry, Mana d M- U""', A"I ShE . '11 F' Sigle Catherine an .,erce.r c n.vers~lY . [allta:. e

~anll a, em,., '·T'. currenUy has a private studio an
G~I~P •. Ole~ . Hoffman. WI he Amarillo and is the pianist with the
Wimberley, BJlIeeJohnson, Mrs. P.H. zh- ,. be .' ' ' 'bl' "y'. ..
0'1'11 d H' 'I Lan')-, M' ··0 G c am r music enscm e un.II .an, e.en ' I.e)", rs. . .Hm Sr. and Mrs. R.L. Wilson.

For further information, call
Rosemary ~orMary Panciera.

The Annual Junior MlBic Festival,
'spons!Jft!d by the Nalionll Federation
:of Music Clubs, is:planned from 8:30
a.m, until 12:30 p.m. Monday in First
Baptist Church.
, There are 89' entrlDlS in. the
festival! representing srudents from
Hereford. Friona and Dimmin. The
students will be judged in piano.
vocal solos, dupu and hymns.
, .Pianoand voice leacliersparLici9

pating locally are Eve.lyn Hacter.
Barbara Manning. Cheryl Betzen.,

. Susan. Shaw,Francis Parter, Kadtlee

Benefit
.shower
March 116

Palmer. Lesley Woodard, all of
Hereford, and Johnnie Walt.ers of
Friona. ' I

, Serving as Ibis year's judges are
Robert Hansen of Canyon. Denise
Pan-Scanlin of Amarillo. JIm
R.auschemf Amarillo, Jamce Bowen
of Canyon and former Hereford
resident, Carlie Burdell of Amarillo.

Following me festival, judges. and
music dub members will be served.
a luncheon at the church.

Judges submitted the following
biographies for publication:

ROBERT HANSEN

Kobert Hansen has appeared. with
regional opera and music theater
companies in a wide-range of roles
and has per~ormed ,extensively in
recnal and concert settings. He has
sung major roles in opera inclu~ing
the role of Don Ouairo in "Don
Giovanni" wilh.'lhe Amar.iUo Opera.

He is an accomplished state
director having directed over 40
productions of opera and musical
theater in both the uni.vers'ity and in
the professional arena.

Hansen, a native of Ohio, joined
lhefaculty of West'fexas Slate
University in 1987 as director of opera
and assistant professor of voice. He
holds a doctor of musical arts degree
in voice from the Uni.vecsil '1j of North
Texas and also holds degrees (rom
Boston University and Nonhwcstem
Universily in Evanston. Ill. He ha
had vocat training in Cambridge.
England.

DENISE PAN·SCANLIN

CARLIE BURDETT

·Welcome to the
w,onde:rfuil 'w,orld ,of

JOYCE"
SPRING 19911

gradechildreo's choir. She also
composes music for piano, vocal solo
and ,chorus ,andi .currently working
on a program to be performed in
April in AmariUo.

While li.ving in Hereford from
1967~198S,Burdell. was a member of
the Hereford Chamber Singers.
VAlIcgra Study Club and the
Hereford Music Sludy Club of which
she wlspast presidenL

JIM RAUSCHER
Currently serving as chairman of

the music department of Amarillo
College.Jim Rauscher Isalso serving
his lOlbyear as :professor of pnvete
piano. piano classes. and piano
ensembles.

A native of Medford. Wis., he
fcceivcd hiS bachelor of musi.c
education degree from the Universily
of Wisconsin:Eau Claire in 1979where
he majored in oo.~pi~o and trumpet.
A rfUlSlel·of rnllSlC U1p&aIIOpwfonllllllCC
and literature degree followed in 1981
from the University of Illinois at
Urbana/Champaign. Pianist for Lbe
Amarillo Symphony and'accompanist
for the Amarillo Civic Chorus,
Rauscher is an active soJo recitalist,
accompanist and adjudicator.

Since 1982, Rauscher has been
accompanist for soprano Mary Jane
John on of Amarillo in over 60
Com munil.YConcerts sponsored by'
Columbia Artists. In 1986. he was
named Music Teacheroflhc Year by
the Amarillo Music Teachers
Assoclauon. He is ,cUll'cnUy working
towards a doctor ofphllosophy in line
arts degree at Texas Tech University
in Lubbock ..

JANICE BOWt:N

Janice Bowen has had a priV'..IlC piano
tudioin Canyon since 1980and prior

to thar she maintained studios in
Lubbock and Nacodochcs.

She :is a. gradWIC of Hardin-Simmon .
University in Abilene with a major
in piano performancc. Shc al 0
received her master of music degree I

friom Texas Tech Univershy with a
major.iaoqan.Sbeh,' . ied
in numerous piano workshops.

.10.additiorilop.iano cia, Bowen
hastaught kindermusik classes for
preschoolers since 1985 through the
Cominuing Education Depanment at
West Texas State Univc.rsi,l.y. She is
active in the Amarillo Music Teachers
Association and isa member of and
holds a national certification through
'the Tcxas Music Teachers Association
and the Music Teachers National
Association.

Bowen .is active in the Nac.ionaI Guild
of Piano T:eachersas a teacher
panicipant and judge. the Kindcnnusik
Teaches Association and Canyon Fine
Arts Club.

JA.NlCE BOWEN

'G,olf 'meetiing
Tuesday

The Ladies Golf Association will
meet Tuesday at the Hereford'
Country Club at 7:30 p.m. for the
election of officers and to set
tournament dates.

AU ladies interested are invited to
attend.

Bomb planted b)'lhc Irish
Republican Mm)' exploded intwo
London parks in 1982, killing eight
British !01diers. along wilh sevcnhorscs
belonging 1.0 the Queen's Household,
Cavalry. I ': I

Mi's America 1984, Vane '8
Williams. was asked by pageant
officials to resign because of nude
photographs of her ~hat turnc~1~p in
Penthouse magazme, (Williams
fclinquished hertitle thlil:~edays later.)

:. :

Our Sincere "Thank You" for the prayers, visits, cards. calls,
flowers, memorial gifts and loving care of Dr. Alexander. all
at Prairie Acres Nur.sing Home, Rix Funer,al Home and Rev. 'i
Larry Cothrin for the beautiful services for our beloved
Mother and Grandmother Maudie Linville. This meant so
very much to us at this time of great. loss. May God. richl.,
bless each of you. '

Die" Oalk. ami F(llrlily
.£0 N.lleRohrt. GIld 'a","~

Offers you the con-
venience and ,availa-
bHity of a low dose
mammography unit
for early detection of
breast cancer.

Jenne. Herb TADIn_Fe_l,
Ma,.,he Bradford 1'0".'"

Tricia Kalalicla
ChGdMaupin

Kandll.e Martin
Clln. Urbane.yle

- - --• • • • • • •

Coolete Reye. Taylor
Todd Taylor

Kate BrowIJ
Mile. FrGH,.

Carlie Burdeuresides in Amarillo
with her husband, Attorney Tom
Burdell, since moving from Hereford
in 1985. She teaches piano and music
theory and isa member of
MacDowell Music Study Club and
Amarillo Music Teachers Associa-
tion. The Chinese Natiooalist government I

She and her husband are active, movedfrormbe Cblnescmatnlandto i

'eopl. believ.1f you hang. string members of Central Church ofChrisl FORnO ain 1949as the Communists
of onion. In your hou ... you will be where she sings in 1heCentral Ch()nl . pressed their attacks.

ph~"_H_h_y_· a_n_~_t_ea_c_h_es__lli_ir_d_,_~.~,.'n.h_a.n.d•.•fi.fm,. r-----------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------,

'W

Marcia Coole
ChruFlore.

Tina Wat.on
John Perry

Cri.elda Delgado
Joe Dyltea

Nancy Turrub'oleB
Jame. Andrew.

Sand,.a Slr~fu ••
GregBady

Rhonda DoAl
Te,.ry WGI.on

SAaron Burnll
Do".'a. Stra1llle

Rolly Wc:wner
NonrumHili

Heatlu?r WilloqAh'
Jerry Marie JO/lIl.Oll

lCqn .,iZa6el" Smit"
Anthony Montelo,..o

I

I

Select ¥o,ur Gift, .By Phone-We Deliver7bA" Showers.

It might be one of the
iDlPO t things
you'll ever do.for

. I yourself.
Th = Amerlcanl Ca'nc r Socl'- .ty

recommends the following mammogra-
phy guidlines for bf'19a.st cancer screen-
ing,.

· 'wOmen 1_ •,3&.39 should have a,baseline
manvnogrw.

•Women ages 4O~S should nave a mammogram wery 1
10 2' yeari, even il'lr'lO sy,..oms .. pr-..nt:

· 'Women 50 nd Over should have. m every
year.

To schedul.e 'your appointment for a
,mamm~gralm'l,call ' ,



BYBETTYHE 0
The Deaf Smi~ Coumy Chapc.er

,of lh American Red Cm i a,pan I

,ora network ,of mor,cdlan 3,000
chapters in the Uniled Slate .

The Iocal chapter hasprograms
and cia s in fir; 1aid. CPR. water

fety, baby itting, AIDS, and ack
injury prevent Lon. Th Chapter's
di ter commiuee plans for and
responds to disaster in the area. and
nationally.

The service to the military
committee volunteers maintain
around the clock telephone service to
provide as istance to military
per onnel and their families. .

The Chapter provide many
community services, blood pressure
screenings, chole terol screenings,
in fant car sial program s, Clothing for
needy families. and other programs.
. The annual garage sale w ill be held
Friday and Saturday. March 15-16.
from 9a.m. to S p.m. at the Red eros
office, DonaLions arc needed for the
sailcand volunteers arc needed (0help
with the sale. Call the offlce 8l364-
3761 to arrange fOT pickup service for
items. The proceeds of the sale will

,be used for local Chapter need and
to help with the cost of the De n
Storm operations of the American
Red Cross.

The support group for Camilie of
service personnel wiu meet Tuesday
in the Community Center at? p.m.

Th.eunifonnedvoluntcers win hoSl.
the birthday pany at. We tgate
Nursing Home on Thursday.

Special appreciation i extended
to the Boy Scoul$ for lheir efforts in
fighting hunger ,in au! community.
The food colleeied will be distributed
between OoodShepherd,SanJoc Public invited to attend
Outreach. Country Road Church, and
the Red Cross Disaster program. 1- t 'T--:' d ·

Astandatdfirstaiddas.wiU be9C ure ues ,.ay rnor n Ing
held SaluMay. April. 6,•.from 9 a.m.
to s: p.m. atthe Red Cro S orriC'e.
P.rellegistration Isrequired,

A back injury prevention etas will
be held Monday, March 18, from 7
to 10 p.m. at the Red Cro s office.

A CPR class will be held Tuesday,
March 26, andWednesday, March 27
from 7 to 9 p..m. at the Red Cro s
office

The Deaf Smith County Chapter
oflbe American Red Crc sis a.
United Way .A~gcC'lle'.

The Golden Spread Aggie
Mothers' Club mctat K-Bob's Steak
House recently. After me meal,
members met. in the home of
Presideftt'Diane Hoelscher for the
election of officers.

11Ie~oUowing officers were
,elected: Jane Cqplen. secretary; Carol
Printz. vicepJlesidenl membership:
Terri.lobll5O~ president; Martha Jo
Hyman.lJUlurer: Wanda Nelson,
vice president projects; and Hoel~
scber. parliamentarian.

Hoelscllet appointed the following
tome scholar hipcommittcc, which
wiUmeeton Wednesday. April 11.
to inWVleW applicants: Imogene
DreriQp" Jolmsoo. Printz and Hyman.

Tent:lli~ plans we"" Ima.de for an
ioe QRlIJD IOCiaI in 'honor of Texas
A&M Uniwnity' iors.on'Sunday,
May 19.

FoUowin-lhe b slne meetin.HoelCbcrterYeddt· . M.-yLou , ..... ~~IIIIIiIIII .. _~ IIIiIIIII ....... __ ...

:':~~' ....-.,= i I Now Leasing!
"-------,, ' I Arbor 'Glen. Ap,artments

301 W. 15th St.

Officers
elected
b,y club

Camp Fire Birthday'
Weelk March 11-17'

Plans fot Camp F~ Birthday VelCr8nS Hospilal as a salute to abe
Week. ~arch 11-17,were fmalized .VA patients. -
when members oflhe. HaeIord Camp ,
Fire Leaders Organization.met .Followin, tbebusineu meeling,
rec.enUy at &belodae. 1991 .leaden WCfe mstalled by the

19911marts ilhc 8lst birthday ,of YimIWaShikoHorizon.and'tbcElu
Cam,p-F,ire. In coniuncdo_ n wi&h lhc Kani. Ho Discovery ,Groups.. Tht

:I unt' whowere_ ,draledin.celemonl'.-observance, the Cunp Fire Annual ,,_ .
,Awards Banquet is planned 117 p.m. II gowns. Participated in. an Indian
March 1.4It the Bull Bam. ritual and lit candles to exhibit the

Also, during the replar business responsibilities of the new omeen,.
sessioo with Brenda Pagcu. executive Cunp Fire leaders pcrfonneddurin&
director.presiding.itwasannouoced tbe social dance. Leaders inslalled
that March is also School ReccOgnition included Ann Cumminp, president;
Month and leaders volunteered to Peggy Daniels, vice prcsideril; and
assist wiab abeir group·s. schools. Amelia Pesina. secretary. ''I'he

Pit. '. ~ eel .1._- t ..._. ceremony was concluded wilb thoseage" m•.onn .~"'-; presen.llim . .
Hereford has sent 513 items 'to tIlepreseDljoining m the Camp FareLaw.

New leaders installed

We're NOT closed ...
WE-V'E, MOVED!

The
Country Cutter

Is now the
Officers for the Hereford Camp Fire Leaders Organization were installed during a recent
ceremonial. Those participating included (back row, from left) Ann Cummings •Peggy Daniels,
Brandy Mes erand Amelia Pesina. Also, involved were (fronnow, from. left) Mindy Salazar,
Cami Bainumand Nikki Messer. Cummings will serve as president; Daniels, vice president;
and. Pe ina, secretary.

j Shelly, Lor,l.and Adelle Invite you to, come 1M ,ulln, our
NEW LOCATIONI

For your child's Spring &
Easter Apparel Shop ...,

Members of the Pioneer Study
Club invite the public to auenda
lecture at ]0.:30.a.m. Tue day in the
Caison Hou Restaurant.. Guest
speaker will be Michael R. Grauer.
Curator of An of the Panhandle-
Plains His~orical Museum in Canyon.

NASHVn.LE. Tenn. (AP) - When
AlfrcdHilCbcock's "Psycho" came
out in 1960, posters for the film
warnc(hbat "No one will be admitted
after the picture haS started. "

The man w;howrote the hook OR
whicb the classic thriller was based
would have been happy notto show
up al all.

"I don·, feel comfortable
allendingsucb films," Raben Bloch
said in -a recent interview in an
interview this week from his home in
Los An,eles. "I'm quite squeamish
about &hem.·o

.Bloch will be present Ibis weekend
as a ,Spec.ialluesl at.the World Horror

.Con.venlion, in NashyiUe ..

lOWS s;
UBBLEGUM

Grauer will speak: on "Art in
Texa .. as done by Helen Langley'.s
grear-grandratber, Hermann
.LungkwilZ.. who, wasa. prem.i~r
'landscupeanist :ofTexas. Grauer's
talk wm be iIIu trated by original
work of an by lungkwilZ. The
speakerwillal odi cu the work of
Richard 'Petri. the great-great-uncle
of Langley who was a portrait ani t
with some work focilsingon Indian .

(TerllXX'8nly ,located in Th$ V'OQue)
Layaway,c~ CercI, Skn etwge (upon ...,CWIl) Welaorne..

' ..

Grauer received his B.A. in
,painting and art hi.Slory althe
Universjty of Kansas and his mastes

-of art's in an hi tory at Southem
Methodist Univershy in Dallas, He
was formerly employed by Ihe Dallas
Museum of Art. He was also a
teaching asistant at SMU and in
]984-85. he worked inthe National TULSA, Okla. (AP) - Evangelist
Museum of American Art, Smilhsoni- Oral Roberts is recovering well from
an In tiluU n in Washington D.C. surgery to open a narrowed anery. bis

'For those .interesled ..in attending son. says ..
the Iecturc, reservations for hUlch Richard Roberts, vice presidenlof
need 0 be made ,at.l!he'Caison House. Oral Robe.ns Universi'y~. said docton I •

Grauer wi EJ ,cond:uct a visita.u.on determined the lw,o~hour ,surgery
period foUowing his talk. .. Thursda.y was complea:ely successful.

Ville~y&Boch
MICHAEL GRAVER

I know what I want: Villeroy & Boch

8.e~~ IT~
ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC

SERVING AMARILLO SINCE ,964-
, .

I S~PIECIAlIIZIIINGIN' IPER;MANENT HAI:R REMOVAL
.IIIIDIVIDUAL INSTRUMENT

FOR "'OUA IPAOTiECl1ON
,1."""U,1I.
lUi ,Ii ,UA)

I I

IWIDI:

AMBIENCE
Vdlero'YI& Booh

is Art.
Villeroy&Bocb is art
.indeed. Art for your
tabletop created by

internationally renow ..
ned artists like Jean
Mercier and Gerud

1 and 2 bedrooms
Available with: wt8t

31'44100
,'landIcaped

-- ---,-

··• J!Iio··l.'···o.'I
.. 11
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I
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·~A,nnual.bs.nquet held
: Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars held the Voice
: of Democracy Banquet recently at VFW Post.4818..Attending
: the event were, fromleft, firstplace winner of the Voice of
: Democracy Essay Contest, Jeri Ann Parker; ~ice of Democracy
••

C '

·h ' M·· G·· _L._ "~.:I lace .. Kim""_Aften airman, ane· UlK::liI;n; :KiUJll1U P • essay WJ.JmeI'~. .n IIIUUIi:Q;

Auxiliary President Betty Boggs; and District 13 Auxiliary
President Betty Dykes of Plainview. District 13 Auxiliary
presented a blue roll bag to Parker and a red bag to Thomas ..

Voice of Democracy. winners honored

Masonic Lodge open house slated
~ -: Hereford Masonic Lodge No. 849 . we mlsconceptl~ many people ~ave causes, including over$7S0 million
:hasjoined 940.odler Masonic Lodges thai Mason~)" IS a secret soclet~. every year for charitable activities.
~cross 1.a8,,, ,in. sehedulinl a. ,M~n-f.)',. docs ,not 'conceal. U. It was furlher pointed out-that
.sim.ul taneous slatewide ,public open eXlstence,prindpals" ora.ms. while Ma'iOOs do not solicit members,
~ri uSc between 2:5 p.{n: today. The Members proudly wear thesqu~e man of good character may ask to
~Iocal lodge is located on Country and compasses and other MaSOniC become members. '
~ tub Drive. insignia, and lodge buildings are well
~ Doug Crouch, master of Hereford identified and often made available
~iodgc,ls extending an open inviwion fotappropriatecommunityactivities.
: \0 anyone interested in learning more M~ns collectively provide over
~abOUL Masonry and what Masons do. $2 million a ~ayand thousands of
:: He noted that Fred E. Allen ofMl. hours of serV.1CCdonated to worthy
"rlcasunl, grand. master of (~e
:,ISD.,OOO-mcmbcr Masonic Grand. N!utritlon without sacrafice
; ~odge of Texas. had defined the
: intent ofthe "showcase" open house
: ~vetlt a being "to put Masonry on
: ~isplay so anyone interested can see
: for themselves what Masons do and
: have a better understanding of what
: Ma or ry is all about. "
:: Printed. cards will give brief
~explanations of more significant.
:.points of interest about the lodge
::room, includling some of the more
:promi.ncnl 'symbols utilized in
:~asonry to teach Masonic philoso-
: phy, Best known of these symbols
!prelhe quare and compasses. which
~[den Iify members of the craft,
:~ogelher with other tools of the
:medieval stonemasons ... builders of
: th great. Gothic Cathedrals.
: Allen explained, thauo the three-
.~und-one-half million Masons in die
1:. U.S .• Lhescsymbols are reminders of
:3 Mason"s duty to live by highest.
':moral standards, topracticc brotherly
·:love. and to affinn loyalty to hi
':.counLry. He said Masons believe ahat
:the quality of a man's life should
: ren t hi faith In Ood and his ethical
~ldcal .
: Other Masonic-related o.rganl~.,
:;Ji.onare also being invited to
:!partici.patein Ilhe.nhouseprogram:ho provide insight into,lhcltparth::ul_
:·(}r~nization!l. AI.thougb nOi active
,:In 01'1 communilies,lhesc affiliated
~Ma nle groups include abe York
::Rtte, Scotti h Rite. Ihc Shrine, lhc ,
·~Orotlo.the Beausc;gnt, Order ·of the
::Ea tern Star. DaUltlicrs of the Nile,
::0 ughtcrs of MaUnna. Order of
:DeM lay for BOYs, Order of Rainbow
,~(orGirl., and Job'· Daugh&er Ihe
mewc Ienuy into 'Texas.
~,I Allenciled.lhe :hoW'c~eve~.a.,
~ :firsl. in Tex In which 'QROU '
~Masonic and - . - . ic§rdIIed.,poupI
~.join in public display of their
'.re ~~ tiv 'regalia and Iymbol .in a
:~I ndof. I nul pqeanuy open to'·,n.
: Th over-aU objective' to di t· .

1.110 Ladies Auxiliary to VFW Post
:4818 held a Voice of Democracy
~Banquet Feb. 4 honoring the Voice
.of D mocracy participants and their
!parenL .

Special guests were first place
:winner, Jeri Ann Parker, daughter of
:Mary and Gerald Parker of Dawn, and
:sc ond place winner, Kim..Thomas,
:and her parents, Linda and Dennis
:Thomas of Friona.
: Parker also placed ninlhoul.of
~,OOOentries in Texas. District 13
:Coll1ll\ander Felix Mote of Tulia
:presented Parker with a plaque from
:~latcand a $300 scholarship.
•••

II

Ranae Pagett
Mark Payne

rw~
Imelda Gonzalez
DalJItI. Bosquez....,.
KamtUe Martin

.Chrts Urbanczyk.-.-.,.
Cookie Reye Taylor

Todd Taylo.r ..... ..- ....'.... ,.JW?r'I
Sandra Strlifus.s 'TiIlo.Watson .Rhonda Dahl:

Greg Ead!J' John .PerryWatson------~------------------------------~---------",.....'1#:" ••

District nAuxiliary pl1escnteda
blue roll bag to Parker and a red mn
bag to Thomas.

District 13 Auxiliary President
Betty Dykes spoke and told how
thrilled she was to hear that Parker
had placed when it was announced at
the VFW Mid~Winter Round-up in
Austin on Jan.26.

.President Betty Boggs spoke
brieny welcoming all the members
and. guests ..

MarieOoheen, Vtlice ,ofDemocra-
cy chainnan, presented medals 10 last
year's district wInners. First place
went to Steven Rossi or Tulia. second

Eating right in 1991 is easier than
ever before.

As more A_mericans demand foods
that are tasty, yet low in fat and
cholesterol. many companies arc
responding with a variety of new and
interesting fair. "Even people who
cannot believe dlat. when food tastes
good, i.tcan.&etually be good. for you,
will be surprised at. what is available,"
says nuuiiionisl Anne Fletcher, the
former executive editor ofthe "Tu fts
University Diet and Nutridon Letter."

"With so many Americans working
outside the home and raising it family
at the same time, good nutrition must
be made convenient," Stales Fletcher.
"The good news is that among the
vast .army of new foodproduclS. some
quick-service. restaurants also are
offering healabier menu Items."

For ex.ample,. Long John SH,ver's
has recently introduoed a.new hne of
baked .fish meal in its 1,500
restaurants Ihroughoul the country.
Menu offerin-l include baked fish
with light paprika. baked fish with
lemon crumb and shrimp scampi,as
well as baked chicken with light.
hclbs~alliow in rat and long on wee.

to Renee Sublett ,of Hereford, ond
third to Kara N..Camp of Farwell.

The monetary awards will be
presented to Parker from the local
post and auxillary and District 13 at
the Awards Assembly at abe Hereford
High School in May.

VFW Commander Bill Craig
expressed apprecialioJ1 for the
programs carried out by the auxiliary
and to Parker for her participation in
the \loke (;f Dcmocr.acy contest.

A banquet dinner was served.
following the invocation given by
Tom Draper.

Members of Hereford Masonic
Lodge and other associated Masonic
members will be on hand to answer
questions during the public open
house.

And the cost, typically around. $4,
including baked fish, rice pilaf, green
beans and coleslaw. won 'rstrain the
pocketbook. _ .

In addition, these new menu items
meet the new dietary guidelines for
Americans on the percentage of
calories from fat. According to these
g'IJideHnesreleased by the U.S ..
Department. of Agriculture and the I

Department of Health and Human I.

Services, less than 20 percent of
calories should come from fal

Moreover, scientific research
indicates that eating fish has certain
health benefits. Low in fat and rich
in omega-three fatty acids, fish may
help reduce lherisk of heart disease.

Currentiyr,ese.arch also indicates
that because fish is, naturally :Iow lin
fat. lit is an clI,ceUenl alterali.ve to led
meat, which has been shown to
increase the risk of certain types of
cancer.

In 1984, a gunman opened fue al
a faslAfood res18uranl in San Ysidro,
CaUf., and killed 21 people berore
be.ing shot. dead bypoU.ce.

••
Lara McBride
CurtiS Cotten

HoUy Wagner
NormanHUl......,.

Trtcta Kahlich.
Chad Maupin

Those present were VFW
Commander Cr.aig, Auxiliary
President Boggs, District 13
Commander Mote, District 13
Auxiliary President Dykes, National
Aide-dc-Camp and pastDisiric; 13
Commander Buddy Dykes of
Plainview, Tom and Argen Draper,
Erma and lim Loving, Leone and Bob
8aum. Marie and Torn Goheen, Rulh
and Bob Morr.is, Linda. and Dennis
Thomas. Mildred Deykeand
daughter, SuLee Chailes. Martha
Bridges, Darlcen Canol. Maisie
Heath, Ann Walker. Essie Manin,
Greta Short, Ruth Slethem, Doris
Wilson, and the honorees,Parker and
Thoma.

New
Arrivals··
.Alan and Crystal. Koenig of

Canyon are &he parents of adaugh&cr,
Meegann Leigh, born March 4. 1991,
at Northwest Texas Hospital. She
we.ighed 71bs and IS ozs,

She has a two-year-old brother
narned Zachary.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs,
Mule A. Koenig of Hereford and Mr.
and Mrs. David J. Smith of Dumas ..

Godparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Paetzold or Hereford.

W. Importllnt tot.n your doc..
tor If you hIIv. any unUIUIIllcuc·
lion. to ,OM" 01 your preacrlbedl
rMCIlciltlOn ••

CALL
JDRYMPfIIAM, ct..u.. 'fl·.1ft,.,*.:",.

.Andrea Barnett .
Russell.Brownlow.-.-_...

KartSmfth
.Antlwny Montelongo.......
Kathy NeUlDanley

DavfdDarll~

,

.,11_ -a~
,ter

•

Atron...SOLim Jr•• son of Irene
Limas of 403 Ave H. is currentiy
stationed at Laughlin Air Force Base
in Del Rio, Texas. He i undergoing
advanced pilot Jraining.and reported
~or duty on Feb. 1&.

Liinas gRlduated in .May of 1989'
with a bachelor ofbusi ne adminis-
uation in marketing ,from Texa Tech
University. He was commissioned
as a second lieutenant in the U.S. Air
Force in May. ALFO SOUMA JR.

When IOUp or nockreclpp ~11 for a bouquet gami ...... tL..... and
trouble byputting Ih•• pkes In ., t•• ball inatud ot making,. ch_.doth
IMg.

,
:1II. IAMO OS· WATCHE • IlL R· HIA

APPRAI AL • ell OM WORK • FULL REPAIR DEPARTM T

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

BCHUa/l-~
IH reford, Texas 79 45

].64·-4241
Charles K. Skinner-Owne'r

Easter Open House
Have Your Child's Photo Taken

With Crayola' Bunny FREE!

Recei.Ye Your nee
.Bunny 1aIes Storybook
·Wh.~~ ~. H - - Badc.lneJ\ I\.AL Of
ToPick Up \bur 35mm Photo

Parade On Over Saturday, March 16.
Funror The Whole Family!

~ 9:30 am &0.1:00 pm

,~~ ~---
No ,purrn.ase ni.'teWl'}': \bld;where' pt6nibiin . ·re.

1!I91BINNEY.· .11TH.[N Arot.A .nd 'mpmlM dUilN,m ~
!ndI! .... at Binnry. mlth. 1M'. 'lJRd, wllh ~I\,U!'llhIl~,

. DoknI ............ W....IDoka .........
IaIt 15.... on .. NUnlISYS." WlJghILa. .........

caJllDdalD '-" moreaboutJ~I.ve
NUTFI/S _
Weight LOll PfognIm'.



.9YEAR AGO

75 YEARS AGO

Last Sunday while two couples
we.rejoy-riding on 25 Mile Avenue.
the Pord, which one of the young
ladies was steering, blew a lire.
swerved across lhe road, and then
went over, spilling the occupants
without hurt but 8 few scratches.
Those who enjoyed this novel
experience were Misses Opal Vaughn
and W.iIlie Lee Moolle,and Meser'S..
Fred Shuhz: and leRoy Richards.

Dr. Bowe. of Hereford, made a
professional call to auend a sick horse
belonging to B.F. Nedy. At farst they
thought il impossible to save the
animal, but at this writing it is
somewhat improved.

For the past week or ten days
regular Panhandle winds have been'
sweepi-:sg the country. There have a

number of bad dust storms. and
cOnSiderable,damage is being done
to wheat by the blowing of dust from
the .fields.

Births'
Mr. and Mts. M.E ..McSipadden, a

girl,. bom. March 6, UU6.
Mr. and Mrs.E.O. Pose)"a girl.

born March 7,19.6.
Hugh Witherspoon and c.hildren •.

of AmariUo,visired abe Wilherspoons
of Hereford at the fll'St of the week,
returning Tuesday.

National Match Game Champion
Ned Day will defend his tltle at the
Amcricalj Bow.ling Congress
tournament to be: held. at.SI. Paul on
March 13.

15 YEARS AGO

Ten Hereford High School students
and two Hereford schoolteachers will
go to school this summer--st the
University of Rennes at SL Malo.
France.

Hereford students who are goi ng
abroad are Charlcs Dones. Mary Lynn
Gibson, Penny.Jones. ShelTi Mar.sh,
Cynmia McMinn. Sandra Thomas,
Srevan'Ibodon. Sbdly Rush, ChalIOlIe
Hill and Kandis Hilt Theteacher-
chaperons are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
D.Dinguis.

Gary Goodin will be running the
low and high·hurdles for the Hereford
Whiter aces this year. Good in also
participates on the sprint relay learn.

Mrs. James O. Hall of H & H
Furniture was presented a check for
an expense paid trip to Mexico City.
She won the 'trip over hundreds of
dealers attending the major fum iture
markets across die nation.

There are approximately 40.000
Texas homemakers who arc members
of the Texas Home Demonstration
Association. DeafSmith County has
172 members enrolled in 1966.

lohn T. Alexander has been
appointed agricultural. production

.manager for Holly Sugar Corpor.at.ion,
Olen W. Yeager. vice president of
agricultur.al, announced F.~i.day.

50 YEARS AGO

10 YEARS AGO

•onucs

10 F-lS jets, House and SenBle die was recently ton. down to PfO!ide (ulous chili was served to approxi-
committees wen: IOId in closed additional partin& spICe 'for F:usl m.tcly 1,200 persons before a "Six
briefmgs 1bunday. National Bank. ,Mc~well.'s Flags Over Texas" program wa

SWdentslt WestCenlrll Blemen- Pharmacy. which was estabbshed ~n presented allbeBuU Barn.
tary Scbool have joined in w.ith 1.953 by Ansel,McDoweU and his .
preparing fortbelChool~.,ope:n housewifeBliubclh. was one of Herefmd.'s .I YEAR AGO
Thesday-as pan. of Tens· Education lanc:l.marls. Jim McDowell later' .
Week. . bOUIhtthe business.. nings will be a little different in

Two of Hereford's .finest calf Hereford's Hustlers conducted a the Hereford schools today. Gene
roping marksmen, Lee Washington ribbon cutting ceremony Friday on Brock won't .be lbere working.
and Breu Cunningham will be lite behalf of Deaf Smith County Wednesday was his last day at the
ring-leaders of the Club going into Chamber of Commerce for the schools. He haSletiredarter 24 years
the Hereford Rodeo Friday and opening 'of "Wishes." A chamber in the Hereford schools -.
Saturday. membership plaque and a framed Swe Treasurer Ann Richards says

Gary Hammell is the anisl of the "fll'Stdollar ofprofit" was pJC5enled gender shouldn't. make a difference
month for March at Deaf Smith 10 Carol Gerk, owner and manager. :in her race "for the Democralic
County Library w.ith several ,oil- Fifteen localbeauues_ wnr be I,ubematorial nomination,. but a
paintings on diiplay. . competing :for ~ 1986 M~iss&amed needlepoint. i~ her office slabs

La Plaia Junior High has recently Hereford Scholarslup Pageant. ude at the issue anyway. Roosters crow-
announcedlhe winners of their dw1ng the event' planned at 7 p.m. -Hens deliver." it says.
speUingbee ..1bewinnersareCheni Saturday, March 8, at the Hererord This year marks the 100 birthday
Welty. Debbie Avent. and Brett High School Auditorium. of America's favorite spread-peanut
Clements. butter.

ShawnMoore,juniorspellingbee LiUie Shipman was honored as Hereford CatdeWomen member
champion went on 10win the senior. Pilot of the Month during the Pilot Pam Wagner assisted at the 1990
bee Friday to become Deaf Smith Club"s recent meeting. Th.xas Beef Cook-Orr Feb. 17 at
County Spell~ng Bee Champion. . Pioneers from the Extension clubs Houston. . . .... ' ..

and indians.from Gid SClOUtBrownies Hereford. Brand Publishe.rSpeedy
5 YE.ARS AGO were guests at. Saturday night's Nieman accepted the 1'989Citizen of

, Chuck W~gon Chm Supper which the Year award. at Thursday's Deaf
One of the last old-time family kicked ofT the County's Sesquicen~ SmithCountyCharilberofCommcrce

drugstores remaining in the Panhan- tennial celebration. Grant Hanna's banqueL

Let US show yc,u a Texas
you'ye.never seen before.

, '
'I •

llIE RO,o.[)S OF :EXI\S :15the culmination of :.1
,mammoth prujt:CI ,'ha, has mvolved manyln-
dMduals for over tWO y~rs, When YOll !leI
yuur COJ»' uf THE ROADS F TEXAS 'on'lI
wonder 110....' '\11.1ever traveled the st:lle with-
oul II.

.Tht~ 172 {)aile lilia' CO!1l;tins maps that .,11l1\\
the l;tImplete Texas road ~y"Iem(an 2&1.000

. miles> pluslu.~t al)l.)I.II 'I)' cl~' and ommu-
nity! Texa.~ A&M l lniver ity Clnojolr.Jphl ,

Laboratory $taff members produ -d the maps,
based 00 county maps rrultl rhe ~tatn 'I ~'p:Jn-
men! uf .Ii\!lhwa~'s and Pl.!bll Transportauon I .

The del:ails shown ..re amazillR-mu!1!\' anti i
1(1(.-:1.1road.~,I~es, reservoirs, streams, dams, I

historic sites, pumpln!!. sl~lilln",golf cour-es,
·cemeteries. mtnes and m:IIW OIh~'r ~ -atures
100 numerous 10 liS!.

AVAIL~BLE,
AT THE

HEREFORD:
iBRAND'

.. , J'I •

313 N..Lee 364-2030.
,I

Special rate to Fon Worth for
caule convention ....Rates from
Hereford. to Fon Worth and return for
this occasion will.be $12.60. TIckets
on ~k M8ftb8,9.andIO. Final limit
for return leavingFon Worth March
14.

Last Wednesday a prairie fire
swept through this country from the
west. passing some 3 or 4 miles north
of lhis town. A heavy wind moved
itat a rate of probably 60 miles an
hOur, and a swath from Ito 4 miles
was cut through thecounlry lea.v.ing Miss Alma Hall is me new
desolation in.its wake. geonietryand algebra 'teaCher here for

Agent for Odontunder, the most Dalhart High School.
effective anaesthetic known COt the A light. snow feU Saturday night
painless extraction of teeth. Office which will greatly benefit tbe wheat.
rights, Sto-W.E. Roberlson. Dentist. Carelessness is the mother of

Miss Vema Owens received the catastrophe.
highest grade in the high school The Rev. JamesJ. Daly. pastor at
department. ' St. Anthony's Church at Dalhart, will

Hickox and Daniel invite the address the Lions Club at. ilS regldae
people of Hereford and vicinity to meelin.j Wednesday DOQ11. it has been
caU in and see their new stock of allliouOced.
groceries. w.hichthey have just .An880 pound calfshown by Roy
opened up. fresh and clean. SalmnanwonGrandChampionattbe

Crock en Jennings ofWasahachie Sec.ond Annual Deaf Smim County
is here prospectinglhis week and may FFA and 4~H Club Fat Stock Show
locate. held Friday.

Dr. Stocks has a new Sun Announcement of all styles of hair
typewriter for sale. cutting including razor l:aair cutting,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roben curly wave haircutting, and shaping
Brazil, a girl, Wednesday. March 5, of the neckline,stylingofshon bair,
1.902. and latest. methods of singeing is

made this week by Chann~Aid
Studio.
. Here~ord Bakery announced today

that Vitamin 0-1, the energy vilal1lin,
has been added to all their bread
products. Buuerkist Bread and rolls
have had the full grain Vitamin B-1 Melissa. Brumley, IS.your-old
restored. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, David

WIIIlUize means more than just oil Brumley of the Westway area, is one
and grease: It means the result of ofa number of youngsters currently
Magnolia PetrOleum Company and involved in thc county's 4-H shooting
AnJuu Thompson, your local sports project. Practice sessions for
Magnolia de81er. Oiveus a county riOeand shotgun teams arc just
chance ...we both want to,serve you. gelting underway for spring

Mrs. Floyd Benson and Mrs. competition.
George Benson attended the The Reagan administration is,
Federated Club luncheon at First notifying Congress it inl.cnds to go
Christian Church Friday. ahead with a corllroversial sale of F-IS

Karl M. Shirley of. Hereford, junior jetfighter gear to Saudi Arabia,
~n ,.exas. Chri~ ~nivcrsity. i~ despire opponent's fears of ir'Icrcuing
IDcluded an the last of Honor Roll the Arab thre&llOlsrael. To offset
students for .the ,fall semester, as those fean, Israelis to get $600
announced ~y Reglsuar S.W. Huuon, ,. million in credit 10 buy an.additional

CPL. YO IS 601N6
TO SHOW US HOW

TO 8REAI< '" BRICKS
WITH OHE BLOW Do your kids

know somethfng
you don't?

Democracy in Eastern Europe-- The Environment
Protests in the Soviet' Union--Supreme Court Decisions

The Drug War--The Budget Deficit
The S&L Scandal-- The MidcUeEast

" your child suddenly
stana talking ebout
t I...",,,.nt I......
It , be our fault.T1be
.lINIont IIrMd lis proudl
to sponaor .' unique
eduedonel progf1lm
t............. get
excited about current
.vema.

dlscuuln'g, debating,'
exploring and und.....
atandlng the Important
1 ,OfourUme.TMy
'.. ' " Ing the I"'wa-
paper' and understand-
Ing more ebout whM'.
going on .round them.

Throilgh our .... ldy
INewICIBnnIe ......
.... In EcIucMdIon Pro-
gralll. our eIudenta ..

The AmerIc8n .....,..
perPublI ....... Aeeoca-
lion FoundatIon end ...
IlnterMIt"",1 IflNdlngl
AaeocIIdIon, have ..
Ig..... the ... k of

March 4-10.8 NeWspa-
per In Education Week.
.As pertne,. with the
Herefordlachools, we
lake'thl. o9portunlty' to
... ute ,ourteachers Who
make the Brand's NIE
program a part of their
cumculum. W. pleclge
our continued commit..
me.nt to the education
at IHeNtordl'. ,children.

nd

, i
I



C~mpFire memorabilia displayed
During March the Deaf Smj.thCounty Library's displayerwill
be Hereford Camp Fire which was organized locally in 1928
with Cassie Dowen serVing as the first guardian. The exhibit
contains the first charter of the Herefoni'Camp Fire and also
features a variety of books and memorabilia. Representing
the organization are fifth graders from the Chosro Adventure

f .

Club. Their leaders are Diane Beavers and Nancy Last. who
were honored as Camp Fire Leaders of the Year in Hereford.
.Members of the Chosm Adventure Club ue, back. row,from
le~t.,Jamie Marquez, Denise Amaro, Valerie Garza. Heather
Klos and Katrina Adains. Kneeling are.from left. Kasey Fox
and Lisa Beavers.

I&xtenslon News I---------~-~ Officers installed
grounds longer and at. a higher
temperature than drip.fdleled coffee. at sorority me tl
Ies~:::~.!":.."': .' rr. ','I ..•. .. elng
Stanford University found that men
who switched lO"decaffeinatedcoffee
showed .. seven .PCf"Ilt increAse in
their LDL cholesterol. which could
increase the risk of heart attack by an
estimated 12 percent. Superto
sUUeslS that this is true because
stronger. more robust beans are used
for decaffeinated. ,coffees.

More 'r~h is needed 10
detennine which oldie SOOchemica1
components inlhe beans might be
might be responsible.

Jl is impoRanl 10 remember that
caffeine has a long history of safe use
by humans. So far, scientific swdies
dO not indicate that people w.iD suffer
any .harm from drinking available
caffeine-containingbeverages in
moderation .

B·Y BEVERLY HARDER
'County Extension Alenl

Pbarmacologists classify caffeine
as a mild stimulant 10 the ceneral
nervous system and consider it one
of the world's most widely used
drugs. Caffeine. classified ina group
of chemical~ GenerallyR~ognizcd
as Safe (GRAS). was reviewed in
1978 and the safety of caffeine for
human consumption was reaffinned.

Today.. however. public eoaeem
coniinuesover tile ;safely of caffeine
and .its possible, negative effecUi.
Extensive research on the relationship
between caffeine and human disease
indicates these results: .

. • Coffee. both regular and
decaffeinated. has been shown to
stimulate the gastric mucosa and
increase .seCretions of slOmach ac.id,
exacerbating- existing ulcers.

• The 1.978 review of caffeine
based onayailable data trom long-
term animal studies revealed no
evidence that catTeine was carcin~
genic.

• The data on the relationship
between caffeine and fibrocystic
breast jJisease is inconclusive, with
some studies suggesting a minor
relationship between caffeine
consumption and palpable breast
findings and others ,suggesting no
relationship at all.

• There is noevidencclD prove
that moderate caffeine consumption
by pregnant women causes birth
defects.

Recently. Dutch researchers
concluded that the consumption of
boiled coffee raised serum cholesta'Ol
levels by 10 perc~nt. On the other
hand. drinking filtered coffee· did not
affcct scrumlipid levels ..

. This is actually ,good.news since
75 percent. of aU American coffee.
drinken drink their ~rree drip-
filtered -. The reseaR:hers speculate
that the ctifl'eIaICCS may exist bccIusc
lbeboilecl coffee is inc.om.ct wilh (be

S~rprising
facts about
wild birds

Ifbirds make you feel all atwitter,.
you're not alone.. According to
Donald and .LiIlian StOkes, two of
America·s leadins experts on birds
and nature. over lOSmilUon
Americans feed and observe wildlife
in their own yards.

• Americans spend over. $1.1
billion dollars annually on birdseed.
and over $22 million a year for bird
houses, baths and feed.en.

.. An averaa;e hummingbird
'consumes half ilS weight. in .suglr
,eacb day.

• Birds takebathl in dust 10
remove plDtites fI'OIIIlheir plUDllle.

.. Female birds usually build the
nests.

Alpha Alpha PreceplorChaptcr of
Bela SiJma Phi Sorority mel recendy
in the home of Nan Gauthreaux and
installed officers for the 1991·92
year.

New officers are B'arbara
Burkhalter, pre.lidcnt: Gerry Taylor
vicopresldcnt; Ale.ne Tindal.
~ecordinB s.ccr,etary; .Beverly
R,edelsperlor. corresponding
secreaary;and Murlene Streun,
lleasurer.

City Council representatives are
Burkhalter. PhyUis Neill, Brenda
Thomas. Tindal. and alternate
Redelsperpr.

The mccainl was called 10 order
by Viqinia Jackson. president. The
openina ritual was given. foUowedby
roll call and the minutes were read
and approved.

Communications rcceivedincluded
information onihe stale convention
io be held in Houston June 13-16.

Appreciation wu extended by
Gauthreaux for the 'bonor of
representing the chapter as sweet-
heart. S~re' sisters were extended
appreciation for Valentine goodies by
Lillie Shipman, ~)'His Neill, Lynda
B.rown, Jac.kson, Redelspcrger.
Sueun. Tindal, Rosemarie Robinson,
Karren Ruland. Taylor, and Burk-
halter. An apprec:ation letter was
read from Kathy Neill Danley for the
bridal shower the chapter hosted,

The program and yearbook
CQmmittce will hold • rush party on
Tuesday It 7 p.m. in the home of
Alene Tindal.

ltemsforMarcbfor theqperaUon

Good Shepherd food paMry will be
boxes of macaroni and cheese.

The City Council commiuce will
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Soulhwcstem Public Service Reddy
Room.

Unfinished business included a
discussicmof thc .suggcsled by~laws
for City Council.1be mCetingClosed
with members joinins hands {or ,he
Mizpah. '

The hostess gift was wOn by
Tindal.

Refreshments of peanut-bUlter
bars, apricot bread. tortilla pinwheels,
canton mix, spiced cider. coffee and
coke were served by Gauthreaux and
Shipman. I

Members pre5CntweI'C 71ackson.
Burkhalter. Re4eJ~ser~ ,streun. I

Brow·n. Neill. Robinson. Ruland,.
Taylor. nndal. and Jan W8lser~

BALTIMORE (AP) - Former
Bal1imOJe OrioleJpitching ace Jim
Palmer ila step closer to becomjng
the first Hall ofFamet' toretum to the
major lupel. .

The Orioles confirmed Wednesday
'that they've invited Palmer. 45,. to
pitch spring II'Iinlng.

Palmer. a Ithree-dmee, Young
winner duririS his 19 yean as ..
Oriole, always rescored that tbe
Oriolcslet him go in 1984. He WII
inducted into the Hall ofFImC l1li;
summer on lhe rant ballot.

Scouts h:'ve said his apced iI.· about
average IIl¥JI' Ydocity. but the
resiliency of l11li after a

De ~ 11, ..,,1

Hairstyles talkie, a short 'cut.
Sbort. feminine 1~Ies,am bact

aDd they uc smOOlber•.. in«and
more healthy-lookinl thaD eYer. The
buzzword of the is versatility,
sal lIle style expel\S who predict
.hairstyles and procIuClSthat give
women the freedom to cllange their
look. on. • moment 's notice will be
"hot" &his Ispring.

Hair 'w.il.. be wom :smoolh and
sl.eek. totly ,and fun" parted -Itolhc
side or pulle4 straight bact.
dependinB 'on a.woman·s bairlype.
preferenc:e or mood. Odler nods to
watch for include:

-Long.l:ftezy bangs. worn straight
over the eyes or waved backo(f the
face or to one side.

-F~wilplar "f1idc:1- of
lhair-even I ,curl or lW'OoCUI: iniD '
ides and. atlhe CIOWD .ea.

-Cbin-1eqIb or Ibaner bobs. willi
heigbta' Ibc crown. for Idded Ilylilll
versatility. ,-

.Pm:iIe - yaiDl .- Ibon,
~peml .. pel. far added IaIUle and
fullneu. .

·,Soft, ~IootinB hair ,and
produecs which !_il:':~I,1IId
feel in. healthy:: new 'mDUIICI"pla
and pray. moisturize Ibe bait while
they stylelnd bold rorbeaulifUl.1Oft..
manageable hairwiJhoul aictinea
or flakin,.

Above all. cboolealoDk .... lIuilS
your hair type IIld your Ufestyle.

CREATE' IS

MOM & !Mt£ 91'UfJJiOSfto,.,..,., .~""",.. jtrJp/* ~ ~JIrI.suppBu4U,.,.'" .

You too can create these 'beautilJl
porcelain dolls with easy step by liSP'!nit......... -- ~_ ..1-_ ...11 .,,,,,,JOnS "Ylil a t"' .....~ ...c.__...... ,

MEN'S' HAl· D·CT·'PI" *500'. u·v.a. ••••••

SHAMPOO, & SET••••••7~
)

-

1 \"" \\ I I ((1\11-
\ 11,1 I ,I \ I ,llil' \)11 1""111: I, "" ,.1.'1

I I I I I I, - I,. I . I II I" i '. 1'",· ,\ . ,

AltO ask for' ."",. 0.1IarrIO. -
Design HaIr ,Styli .• Facial Wax

HouraTuea. - Fri. 8 am to 8 pm Sat. 8 am to 2 pm
,

WAlJ( INS WELCOME

PRE-NEED ,FUNERAL
'COUNSElING .

Impc;trtant DeclaloDB Are Hard
ToMake'InTImes
Of •

,

-..-You're Invited!'
·x.· .. tour w,:::!:~.:!t-:D~=.lDOved

\ (South Side Entrance) -

I . Escudo Dominical I SundQy School 9:30 am
. Seruicio de A.domcion I SundQy Worship l'O~'SO',am

Nuestro seroicios eston e.n ,bili"gUlJI.
Todos Inuitados!

Spanish Church
of the Nazarene

Heather Leigh Willoughby
Jerry Mark Johnson

Rhonda Dahl
Terry Watson

Dna Watson
John Perry

i.

wtst
213 W. Park 364-4900

.. Deposit
$10.00 :Due ,at

Pick up
(plustaX)i

$1099
_ WE USE
- KODAK PAPE R

1-10x1!3
1W.II'Photol

11 - 8x10
2- 5x7
2~ 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8- Regular Size Wallets

AT

"N.HONWI~
SUlUlaDd IIaIl

.Fri ..a Sat. .Mueb II, • 18
9tolp.m.
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8\ w.u. t'ARM[I(, A.1.6,I),

The front door of this attrac-
tive collage opens directly into
a large a. ,ivily room W.ilh hec-
place. The activity room nows
easily into the dining room,
which leads into the kitchen
and breakfast room, The well-
designed ki tchen includes an
dficient work triangle, ample
cabinet and counter space, and
a free standing sink area that
overlooks the breakfast room.
The br·ca.li.fast room p·covlidc.s
an enrrance 10 the terrace and

. to the double garage With stor-
age-room. Also adja mt ro th
kitchen and breakfast area is a
handy Jaundry room with natu-
ral liglll and storage cabinets.

The master suite is privately
posilioned alone end of the
home. The bedroom features
a bay window and separate h:is-
and -her closets. The master
bath includes a double vanily,
separate shower, and $Iep-Up
whirlpool tub.

The other two bedrooms are
located at the opposite end of
the home and share a bath,
One of the bedrooms has a bay
window, Addilional features of
the home include an al~ic fan.
foJ' better energy enidcncy and
di appearing attic stairs for in·
creased storage capacity.

This. home is designed COt a
basement foundation. The
basement stairs are conven-
icntly located between rne ac-
tivi.ty room and master
bedroom.

By .POPU.LAR MECHANICS
For .o4.'PNewlldturel

Fla hil1S is used to prevent
moistur'C rrom eD~1 under the roof
oovcnnlwlJenwa twO' ,or 'moq:,
plane ofaroot:meetOl'wberevct'lilC
roof meets I vcrUcalswface.

Keep plants during
cold winter months

1~lr~i~I?i1Q. ~ We have several hundreddollars' worth of yard and deck
plants. Not only are the plants

, expensive. but they require several
.. seasons to reach a good size and full

their dying off du~ng the winter?

A. ~One couple we knowstores
their plants under nuorescent lights
from mid-October to the end of April.

Prlvate Maskr Sui.te Is Loaded With Amenities

The symmetrical fronl CXIC-
rior is embellished with hori-
zonial siding. hip and gable
roof design, twin bay windows,
and covered front porch with
wood r.a.iling.

efficiency and are drawn to
meet FHA and VA require-
ments. for further informa-
lion, write W.O. Farmer, P.O,
Uox 450025, Atlanta, GA
30345.

They sit many of &heplants upon
shelves arranged atop a small d Ineue
table in their basement storeroom,

For hanging plants. they have hung
pipes on chams from thceciling, with
fluorescent. shop lights above, The
shop lights are oftenOD sale for $10
each. or Jess, and the bulbs only cost
$1 each. The cost of operating them
- for elecuicity - is only pennies per
month.

HOME FOR SALE!

804 COLUMBIA
Relocation Company says SELL this fine 3 bdrm. home quick.
Large livingrooffi., fireplace, large kitchen, large MBR, two
baths . Double car gar.age,la.rge fenced back yard, excellent'for
first time home buyer, price to sellin the low 40's.

Call Ken Rogers 364~0555 Nights 578~4350

«LONE SfAR AGENCY IINC. ,

INSURAN E & REAL ESTATE SERVICE
601N. Main St,ieet 364-0555

la_·hing stops
roof·moisture

This i a computer generated
plan. The plan is number 894.
h includes 1,835 square feel of
heated area. All w.n. Farmer
plans include special construc-
t ion details rorcnergy

234 ASPEN - NICE 3 BDRM., 1 3/4 BATH, BRICK. HIGH
30'S. '
COUNTRy HOME WITH 2 ACRES - 3 DORM., 1 3/4
BATH, TRI-LEVEL, LARGE. PRICE REDUCED TO $92,900.
LOW EQWTY & ASSUME FHA LOAN WITHOUT .w..
PROVAL - 3 BDRM .• 1 ~12BATH. REDECORATED. $l.OOO
-$2,000 DOWN. . '
LARGE - 3BDRM.! 1 s/4BATH. VERY LARGE DEN WITH
~1.R.'~fLAC~~ VERY ~l"'EBACIlVARD & SHOP BUILD ..

. 't W 11'11 1Io-~ lI..:li'l '" ·"",..tlt ...~~", '1 I j,. I H .... -... ING; ,,' , '
__- ,,_ .... ~__ ,. I I

CQIJNTBY HOME WITH 1.13 ACRES .. 3 BDRM .• 1
BATH. VE~Y LARGE BASEMENT, EATING BAR. LOTS
OF STORAGE It FRUIT TREES.
EXCLUSIVE LiSTING· ..3 DDRM., 2 BATH, VERY CUTE,
FIREPLACE. WEILDECORATED &NICENEIGHBORHOOD.

nl"'''CI

lIilQrnq:pgcpd. E..,IJent
)oan.1owmont.hl)', low down paymmt. Priced to move at 0,.. c.tlJolm David.

pi"'Mb ...New UBint' E"c:eptDnal duplex value, poet .rental iDODme,
eadl.wit.h ONpiece, .2bedroo .... daub .. car ........ aDd automat.leaprinkler
.yltem. Exoellentbuyt C.U.John David Bryant.

I PrIm' Beld-tel LaM - .itn excellent (ovell.ment. TheIe ... ' II.... ' buy
I ~w. North .. lt, l:.ocaUali,_ - ,
! InyntmlP' Qppertprdm 'Commerell1 medica] buUcliOl )'OU' need to eon·
, mder WI opportunit.y. Can Ken Hogen.
..IllApece -withth.... boa .... LDcated dOM to town. JIaat. boo_will
,., ror th. p.",peny. Priced way below ma"'" ftha.· 0WMr ftundQl. ..
Call .. detail ..
., ',n-· New IJattnlll bell... bin ... VeryIIkIIt ftI~ c:IoM to
ICboal Mutt ... to appreciate. Gift UI • call,c,. W I_tt.. -.NewlilU.atr. 7008. 2& MU. Ave, 2.400 ... ft. _tell-
bloCkbuiktiftl. Call1ohd David Bryant', .
1M "p= ..Nice ,I 'bedroom, doubl. UYlD8 ana. comer ........ nt
aefIhborbaodi.wD1 coulder ...... reot or ... · .,pu.aa... UIHJCD
•• ' .... & ..Bbc &0 ft. IoU.
.. & • MUe An. . BuDdiur and annmerdal ... Ial. .pd' hnwtIwUI
pn,pIIt)'.lAhapeclpropertr·IIOft. .... OD25 .. n.,.ad.IOft..GII~ ..

(Nat 10 eDrMrW.) ~Li"';'''';N'....•• ,.... lent a.yf Harth ... orH.. '
'.en. W .1·H.,..IO _A.,.. K.3/" or. c:i.ty block,

......-d .. II:IaUoD.wm becleane4·up.
. - • lu.fft u.dJItf 1_llent location.PrieN RipL. ~ ....... _

ar ...... Tbare II not • betWr Inl7 In. Hentrord.....,. Call Kalla.n.

GARAGE :.;
::Io..•

It i allO used alonl cd,· .oI1OOr.
and other windows or doorway. to
direct moisMlreaway from the hoDe
cJIi.a.criorand structural framin,. Roll

20'·0·x 20'·0". \

BR'K ROOM
11'-6"x 10'·6"

KITCHEN
11'·6"x 11'·6"~ -

'"oz
".... DINING ROOM

U!'-S"II 12'-0·
BED ROO.M

13'·0·.11'.,"

..

.'

ACTlYITY ROOM
21'·0"x 15'.S"BED ROOM

1 S'··6".1I 13'·0'
BED ROOM '

13'·0". 11··.·

POACH

AN

roolins material is widely used. fot
tlIshina, panjeularly along .ridgesand
hips, and., valleys. HO'Never. Ihe
mOSI durable Rashinl maa.cdals are
sbeelliuminum. t:qJPer,(Jf·plvanized.
sled. All arc :soldlin rolls cspe.c.iBlly
.[OI,1hc purpose.

Chimney Dashing is usually inlwo
parts: the bile (or step) fiashin••
wbich·wraps compleaely around the
base of Ihe chimney and ex.tendJ
several inches under the mof

(flMllPio 7b)

MIrg ..... Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.o.. BO.l{73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from 'ICourthouse

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

-.
,

O'P' en Ho·U8- Ie""- .' _, " ,' .. ' , •• 1.'
__,806 Baltimore
Sun, 1:00 - 3:00

,I.....,...,old '..... Vacant ,enetgy eIIlclent.low eqUity.'
'take up'payments.o.a. ....heJg -~nD'R£lDI-3bedroom. I 314 bath. aU
buOt-ins vacant. .
_IUIlIllllJul .. - buildersays to make an offer. (Ready to

bome. double car ..,...

HENRY1C. REI) 31' ....
JUSTONllel E l14-21li

VI .... ,.. Q

tee INSVRA. rc 'Ie REAL E'STAT,
(!)
if...

,801,N. Main Street
Ken ac.n uI7U31O
John D. Bryant 984-2100

SERVIC
384-0555

HflreyAwn ..- 1308
Jim Mc:McIrriM "



ng,clan
decorative mirrors
How to.h

By READER'S DIGEST ' and lOp so that the mirror hugs the
For AP Newlfeatures wall.

Mirrors wIden and heighten space. ~As an alternative. you can have
intensify Ughling ,and mask w.•n tbegtass dealer driU holes IhrouBfl· 'the
·defeces.Here are some guidelines fex ,comen of thc mirror. Mount 'the
hanging and cleaning lhese functional mirror widl long screws sunk in w~U
and decorative items: . anchors: cover the screw heads wnh
Hanlinl Mirrors decorative roseues,

- Position a mirror so ahat a person - The medlod for hanging a mirror
of average height looks directly into .wilha sturdy frame is the same as for
it. However. if you plan iouse the hanging a framed picture. First. find
mirror primarily for decoradveefTect out how much the min:or weighs.
• for example. over a mantel- its This is imponant because hardware
height .is less critical.. stores and frame shops sell picture

- If a mitfor .is unbacted and hooks in pac;kages 'that .indicate the
unframed. or ~as only a lightweight. maximum weight each hook win
frame. a Simple. secure way to mount hold. .
it ?n a wal.l or door is with J-shdped - lithe .mirror weighs less than 5
mirror ch~ on the bottom and pounds. simply tack a sawtooth
~-shaped clips along th~ top and hanger on back of the topparl of the
sides, The number and size of the frame.
cli~s needed del?Cndson the sizea.nd -Ifit weighs more than 5 pounds,
weight of the mirror. Ask the advice attach two screw ey~s to the sides of
ofa glass dealer ora hardware dealer lheframe and secure a strand of
that carries the dips. braidedpictuJe wire between them.

To mount: _. .. . .. - Jflthe mirror is elttr8.-heavy, use
I. ~w a le~el gUld~hne,on which large.r screw eyes and thickerpiclure

to posmon the base clips, wire and mount them on two hooks.
2. Sec~ t~o or '!'teeJ-clips along If possible. U$C long SCIeW hooks that

the pencil hne uSlOg hollow-wall go into studs on the wall.
fasteners or wall anchors, d~pending Here·s how 10 hang a framed
on the type of wall. These clips along mirror:
the .mirrOr:sbottom will support most I. Screw in each screw eye into a
of us weight. sobe sure lh.ey arc sideof~frameone-thirdoflheway
securely anchored. If the chps.are down from the top of the frame. CUl
unpadded, add.lhin adhesive-backed stranded picture wire 8 inches longer
fe!t to prevent them scratching the than the frame's width. Slip oneendl
nurrer, _ _ through a screw ,eye.•.pull it out. 4

. 3. Wi.th8.hel~~, gently I?wer the inches, slip' it through again, then
mirror mto posl~on .. While y~ur twisUhe shonendofthe wire tightly
helper holds the mllTOl',Install Z-chps around the main wire. Repeat with the
at regular intervals around the sides other screw eye. pulling the wire taut.

.~.

Ip· •.. 1-·1' . I-ftl,alnt Up,.1·.. rooms, home
_n.y. a·_:IA.I..lemixture of slabel lime8y .POPULAR MECHANICS ~ ytIII4W

For AP Newslfatures and wirer. it resembled liquid plaster.
When ifs time {or some interior (You can sLillfind whitewash paints

decorating in your period home, Lhint in some hisaoric lines.) Easy to use.
Paint. - . wbitewuh was a way to make things

Not. only is interiorpainling an look: dean and neat. One problem with
easy w.a.yto :make a room look clean w1litewaSh.lhough, was its impenna·
and. fresh. it.'s IICladv"lyineJt,pensive. nence ..U.didnl'IClast I.ongand washed
too. Thanks to the many companies 0[( easily with water.
that offer historical paint lines, Anod1er,earlypaint.thatgoesbaek
old~housc owners woo't sacrifice "uhefoundinaofthiscounfryismilk
aUlhenlicity when makinglhis choice. painL 0fta1. preferred for interior work

Of course, like everything else, becauscildidn't have an unpleasant

paint and the way it'5 made has ........ ~**. *.***. *- ***********- '-'..changed over the years and for the lit'~ . -...• ---.. . . . . ,....
~. Some paint companies base their .. -STAR. -Extra sharp. wor~. reduced.to"9~900.*hislOricaJ.paint.linesondocumentary ....... $ .01:1.:
R3.31t:h. Usually Ibis includes old 001(1' .,... WfeHD.· 1.609 equity. 88sume' FHA, pm ,.v9S :mo. .

.~ 138 FIB.-..S2'.500.- ,equi.\y, auu.. me FHA .• PITI :1560,mo. _. _ .,cards, product information and.books.,.... RED 00 0
Some go a step furtherandacluaUy *' 110 -LJl -.ver 2,600 sq. ft., 3 cal' prep, 1125.000. *'
baseahisuxicalpaintco!oronphysical ':1. 711·8.11MI.LB AD. -Re8l'dentill. or oommem.. ',1. $37.500. ~.'
research condUcted on existing period' 407 WITBBBSPfH)N ~Over 1.600 IQ. ft.•No.w ,Only $89.900.~

bUit!i;::~fter 18y~r of old paint is - t:=0[-.3'~=~:~;~~::~~~frI$403mo. . :
carefully removed untillbe original - In ASPEN ·~replace •.8pnnkl~r•.Only $39,900. r .....
coating is found. Samples arc taken .. AD. G-LIke new. Just move 10 - $45.000. ......-
of this original coating and through . III NUECB8 _Over 2.000 aq. ft.•reduced to 172,600 ,.
IaIxntory analysis a.rqxuduction rou, . 111c I --. 0 2 700 ft 2 to base t S· IIUI: 000 .....based on .itspigment, is duplicated in ~ ~ A RAR- .ver •. sq.., s ry,,' . men J. OUt' ,....

our mSles today arent, necessarily the
same as those of our ancestors. With
this in mind, some companies have
modified period colors 10 appeal to
the modem eye. Unfortunately, many r ·ANOR EWS David Rutehbu •• SI8S
suppliersdOn'lteU you when lhey've ~ ~ ,..

done this. So if you're striving for a ***.tI*~/;"I*'V*****[B*,**IIL*S**L:J*=**......museum-Iike reproduclionin your ......
home. you 'U have to study the color
cuds ,carefully. If nOI•.these slight
adapLations shouldn 'J mauer,

Onewaypaint.tmch8nged duough _----.:........;~--------------,
the ages, prior to J 700, isin the use
of whitewash, a popular interior paint
in the colonies. An inexpensive and

2. Pull the wire toward the lop
center of the frame; measure from the
uppermost point of 'the w.ire to the
frame's lOp. Ha.ve someone hold the
frame at its inte.ndedposltion on the
wall. Markche midpoint of the
frames's top; from there measure
down to where the hook should meet
the wire and mark the spot.

3. Crisscross masking tape over
the marked spot. Place each hook
(with the nail. in place) flat against the
wall and hit the nail head fumly. Hold
the hammer so thai it is in line with
the direction ,of the nail and. hi:ts
·squarelyon the nailhead ..Continue to
drivelhe nail.·until.the hanger fits just
snugly against the wall ~don't beat
it into the wall.
Cleaninl Mirrors

- Use liquid glass cleaner on a
mirror's surface. If it is badly soiled,
wipe with a wamsolution of lea,
water and detergent, or use 2
tablespoons of vinegar, ammonia or
denatured alcohol in one quart of
water ..Do, :not allow any cleaner to
touch ~ back of the mirror; it can
discolor the reflective backing.

- Remove paint splatters from a
mirror by rubbing the spots with
extremely fine (0000) steel wool. Or
scrape it off with a razor blade in a
holder.

'\
• Todiscouragefoggingofmirrcrs,

trail a soapy finger a few times across
the surface, then shine with a cloth .

.. To disguise a worn spot in the
reflective backing of a mil"nl', sandwiCh
a.pieceofaluminum foil between the
mirror and its cardboard backing.

Restore old tub at low cost. . - ...

Q Dr to . '100 bond betwecn the new epoxy coating. - ne are res nng a. . -year fi . h
.oldhousc ona budget and on a and the old lub lOIS • You have to
room-by-room basis.. Our current SWl with a.swfaccthat's really clean.
project is one oC the baths - specifi. While the old lub's surface appears
cally the old tub. We Hke its old-look to be smooth and unbroken; in ract
.character bUI not its beat-up there are tiny pores in the finish that
condition. What would it lake 10 collect soap scum and dirt.

TI..·.e· pro.s overcome this problemrefinish it'1 I !!

A. - The first option is to have the by giving the tub a strong acid bath.
tub. resurfaced by a. professional. _Industrial slrenglh acid is very
Depending on the color and location, dang~rous to handle. especially by a
thcpros may' chaJ'ge between $200 novice, An alternative wOJlld be to
and $250 to resurfacea. bathtub with mix a Ve'ry strong solution of TSP
an epoxy finish. :There are also (trisodiumptlosphatc).. Follow the
IICfinishingkilS available far the directions ootheTSP container 'to
do-it-:yourseICer.The kilSC8Il be made mix the solution to the strength
10 work:,but our experience indicates recommended for use as a paint
a high failure rate when folks ICyto remover. Wear eye protection. and
refinish the tub themselves. tubber gloves when using Ihis

The problem is getting a good solution.
Clean the tub with TSP solutionFlash------------

eovermg, and the cap (or counter)
Rashing., which covers the top edges
oCthe base Dashing. Sometimes
roofing felt extends up the sides of
lhechimney.laking the pJaceofmctal
base flashing.

Flashing should be inspecled at
least once a year, as it is a prime
location for roof leaks. Look for
cracks and separalions where the
Rashing meets the chimney. vent
stack, dormer and abuunent waUs,
and where lioofplane:s meet at
valleys. Som.etimesdamaged flashing
is discolored. Very old DasMng
sometimes develops pinholes which
are hard to see. So, ifpossibJe. check
the roof from below for leaks.

To maintain and repair flashing,
coat all flashing seams periodically
with asphalt rOOfing cement,
especially atchimneyand ventslaCk
seams. Apply thec:ement using ,8
small mason's ttoweland smooth.1he
contours of the cement so that it does

.nOi form hollows and ridges wllete
water may collect and eventually lead
to leaks and damage.

Where you find holes of I square
inch or more in Ihe flashing. cui a
patch from lhe same material as the
llashinJ. I. inch larger aUaround than
the hole. Apply cement 10 the
damaged flashing, press the patch in.
pllce~ then cover the en lire area with
cement ana smootlllbe surface.

Where Dashing meets brickwork
it is 'Usuallyembeddcd. in mortar ..
Separations here require immediate
repair since the loose flashing
ac·wally eotleets water and funnels it
down beneath the roof where it may
spread and do considerable damage.
To repair. provided the flashing itself
is sound~rake out the old mortar from
the seam 10 a depth of about'34 inch.
Press the flashing back into place.
wedging i.t if necessary with small
stones. then fill the seam with fresh
mortar, usjng a trowel ..Smooth tJ1e
seam carefully. Seal the Dashing with
asphalt roofing cement after the
mortar has fully cured. If the flashing
is corroded or damaged, you will
have to replace it.

Metals touching each other react
when wet. As a result, metal flashing
must be fastened with nails made of
the same metal as the nashing.
Otherwise one or the 'other will
corrode, often quickly. If il is
impossible 10 match flashing and .
fasteners. use neoprene or asphalt
washers with the fasteners 10prevent
direct contact between the two
different metals.

Metals in contact with certain
acid~ooaaining woods, such as
redwood and ~. cedar can also
corrode. When purehasi"g flashing.
exterior wood shingle&IOtsiding. and
luttRell 10 match, check w,ith your
buildinl 'IIIIICriaIs ;supplier for advice.

24O'.,aln........
a 384-8500

CAfDI a..1AGI&e 111-111'7
Hottcmcla £atnU 184.7Jt5CIa __ 814....

....... AIIM1 ...... 1.

.... Wl .... ....,.....,.
lit·...

and a sliCfbristie scrub brush. Scrob
the tub repeatedly ...This is the most
important step oflhe job. If you rail
to get die surface clean. the epoxy
will peel off the tub. Rinse the tub
with clear water 10 remove the TSP.

The next step is to sand the tub to
break the glaze of the porcelain
finish. Use 8()..grit wet or drypapcr
to wet sand the finish. Again, this

must be a co~plete job. Any .little .
section left unsanded is a prime I

candidate for peeling fanish. The final
.step is to apply the epoxy. Probably
the easies' approach is to buy a tub

READY TO MOVE INTOUOEA.UTIFULLY DECORATBDII

fCSurfacing kit at your local home
cenlet. The kits conlain the necessary
tools ~rollers.and brushes- plus lite
epoxy finish. af.ldCOSlabout $15.

CUSTOM HOME FOB SATR - $31.20 per sq. ft. - 3.157 sq. ft.•
4 bdrm, 3 bath. 3 Jiving areas, new floors & appliances, many
extras, lots of storage., nearsc:hools.

~::::.F:o:r::==::::::c:m:.:'B:6:~:-~:.:·:9·:M:B:.~::':1:9J:·::::~I

R.J. Salazar Real Estate
PAX EQlDTY AND PICK-JW - payments on this 3 bdrm.,
1112 bath. livingroom and den. Full brick.
N.80 PAY EQUITY AND PICK ..IJPPADlENT8- On
this 3 bdrm., .2 bath, 2 car garage. basement, plus efficiency
apartment that rents fa.t $175.00.
HAVE TWO HOMBS ..Und.er :$U,OOO.OO" 2bdnn." 1 batb
each with owner financing.
CORNER LOT ·3 bdnn., 1 314 bath, 1 car garage,. in good
condition. Owner says seH! Will help with closing casts.
RAVE "0 BOMBS-That have been remodeled not long
ago. One full brick; the other siding.

Call 364·4575 Pager 357-2861

.. LS
L1amame para SUI COmp1'll8y ventas

de CIUS. Be habla Espanol.

:a..v ..........

II1IW1J.J,QWLANl·~ Circl. driv.,. rear entry,l'arage,recent up·clatM
on plumbing, wan. • ,carpet. 2 celUnl rani, new inlaid vinyl in.
kitchen.

• ••••• - : , -••••.•••••••••••••••• H••~••:t .

COlOlBRCL\L .PROP.BRT1B8
'IIA ABwwrSan -2very niee offiees in down town area. A hoUle
join. the. in the Nar. For .. 11or ...... .
•• AA'1. CBNTIlBANQ IIOAA8 S.CINTBI· Two..,arate
unit.. 2 .up __ each. Good incorna pi'lOpeI'ty.Will trade (<< land. .

I III & • MIl.A\II. -Ol'Mtiot, high tratne arM. 113, 750.
po.... BAD SQLQ IN M6BCBDI

I. I '& MAIN. WALNUT BflAD. -Bea'IIttJUpDewitb ,oountQ .tmo.-
pMN.
_I PL6INI ~'2 11tory"4 '...... Ajewel,ofhom_.
'.1B!M-N_~3 \h .. 1ovinrcaN'.
'MfiBBBOKD~·Room~ veneer, ezcellent location.
I.NQk'.. *wrP&· Com,-ct~thin&:you need.far.l.t
borne. .
InAY& 8-The culM doll ho_Ut could ever hope to ftneL
W QlYINQ - It.n.l.... .t 2 bath .. Sold ... 1.1....~ ,.a7.. ..,e.,.....,. 1'.4.... If...,.

W.I8t,Rwr··

odor -like Ihe al., ava.i1able oil-based
painlS-mi .ailS nameimplie •was
used as the waW' and binder.

Nomaucr whIlllYPCoi paint you"re
talkin, about. if hw.as m~ bef~re
the onset ,of die eommercl8'~pa'lDl
indusU)' (lfound. 1860-1810). it was
band mlxed, So you dido"l see me
unifann CXJDSisun:y ·~1Ite b granIl'.d
toda •.', had - d·Jremnl texture andy.1 a L __ .. _
was a bit streaky.

'.

Oneplay
couldrun

you-ofclear

interference.
• I

Financina', Down Paymenta,
Pri .• I_ ...~creneptiatiOtll. &&~ ... ona .
All that could block
y,ou from bu,yi.,. • home.

But 'QfteIDCWe' could pt )'QUi

rill\t throuah, that red. tape. A.
call to, .n. nperieneed naJj fJltlte
qent.

.An expert aaent ,ean coeCb
you amoothlythraqh \be entire
home b,uyina proeeu. 'From u.~
iq the aophieticau.d multiple'"•
liatirw rvl· to find the home
that fig YOU" ,needaand )'Our
bu... 1b taekling ,6J\8n1rinc
loptiona. Seui .... 'up Md monitor·in. bwpeetiona. N - iati"



THE H,EREFORD
BRAND Since 190t

Want Ads Do It Allf

5-Homes For Rent 2" 3 'bedroom homes. Stove, rri(fge
." AC provided. All in good repair:

,....--- ..... ----"""!-;;;,;",;,;;;;;;,;",;,;;;;. Differentprices&ncighbOrhoods. We
FREE 1'0 accept HUD. 364-3209.16409

ALL LANDLORDS
Landlord's packap with lease,
application, notices Amore.

CALL
364-3209

To Get Yours

Hereford's Comics-N-Canls. Marvel.
I D.C. and basebaU;baske&balI. footbalt.
hockey, cards. New location inside
Winn's. 16-596

bVTHOIlAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 40 Terrarium

1 Noted ..groWlhs
spartt- DOWN
cuter 1 Musical

7 Dungeon finish-.
devict 2 Style of

11 Hardta abstract
under- painting
standi . 3,Annuar

12 Taj !Mahal visitor
Mtting .. Twice-a· Y•• terday'. An.wer

13 Vienn,,'s yaar avent 18 "The Blue tor (51.)
river 5 Service Danube." 28 That is

14 Sentence station job for one (Lat.)
. lubjed. 8 Grant or 181ndlan 30 Throbs

generally Major. 'com 31 Dunna or
15 Music's 7 Alrested 20 Demon- Avan .

Shaw 8 Suffer strate 32 Christmas
11Som·anguish 22 Baloony gifts that

melier'. I More 23 ilnfuriates were "a·
. ,offerings sadistic 24 P,oof leaping'·

117Ollie'I1D Dwight panei· 34 Movie
partner Eisen- pants det8CIive

18 Luzon city hower, for 25 Poiltica'i 38 Traffic tie-
11Fierygem one contrlbu- up
21 Buddhist

branch
22 -High

Noon-
singe,

25 Marsh
28 Singer

Osboume
27 COme
2t Prop for

Jack
33 Ban.er
34 Prefix for

phone or
scope

35 Actor.
Nicolas -

31 Leg.puller Ixr-+-+--+--
37 Hi9hesl

pair
38 Go to
31 Trial'

Nice, large, unfurnished apaMlents.' I RETIREMENT LIVING
Rcfrigemled air, two bedroorns.You I . . • , .~ __ ... i

pa.y onlyelccLric-we pay the rest.! ,AVAILABL,E FOR RIENT
$305.00 month. 364-8421. H2O ' NOWI.

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICI( HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

Matching queen bedspead-drapes,
. rust color. Call 27~5S69. 16611

, - two bedroom .......~-. id-6" - - - - I~, W3lCrpal •
S22S/molllhty, S50 deposit, 216 Ave.

il. One bedroom,water paid $165
monlhly.$SO depos~218 Ave.l Small
,effICiency house,. water paid, $130
monthly, $50 deposit, 1002 Russell ..
364-2500. 16416

364·2030
313 'N. Lee

Trip to Hawaii. 1 nights & 8 day.sfOr
, saleor lrade for nice pickUp camper. .
Rou.nd.trip plane t.ick.et&. motel paid
for. August 271991 departure date.
364-6283. Can be changed within 30
days until Dec. 92. 16614

For rent: One bedroom apertmcnt,
Jdachen appliances furnished, excellent
location. covered parking, security
system, Arbor Glen Apartments,
364-1255. 16425For sale Honda Senior Express

Motorcycle. Top speed 30 mph. SIreet,
legal and inspected. With two helmets·

land. bumper ,carrier; $250.00 finn. I

, 364·8811. 16618 ,
Handicap ~uipp«l ~lavailablc.. One
bedroom. kitchen appliances fwmshcd,
localed near Senior Citizen Center,
assistance available. HHO. 364·1255 .:

16426

1.2,3, and 4 bedroom apautmenas
available.l.ow income housing ..Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Waru
Garden ApIS. .Bills plid. Call
364~1. 770TIME'S

day per WOf'I1
2 days pet word
a e ysper-o
4 days per_d
5 days per 'NOli!

'69 Cbev. Pickup. bicycJes & parIS
wTCCking bars &. exlenSion COlds. Blue
Heeler-pUppies, Jots of miscellaneous .
320 Ave. C. 16628

Move-in special now.No deposiL One
and two bedroom apartmenlS. All bills
paid. except electricity. "Reduced
Rate-By Week.or By monlh." Eldorado
Arms, 364-4332. 820

RATE
.15
.26
.31

·~la

"'IN100
6.20
7.40
a.so
'1.80

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
Class~ied display ralill app/)' 10dot"- ad8 no! aeI
onsofid-WOfd nnw-I hole wri[h ClP\lon •• bold o. larger
Iype. 11'OC. .pata,g'ap/I ng; al' ~allen.r.. 'Rales
are :54.15 per oolumn ,Inch; S:.U5 .ll/Ilneh ·'Of oon-
WC\l1IV. addUonaJ i1..nJont.

For rent • Neat 2 bdr.• 1 bath duplex.
407 W. 4th-$2SO pcr month-$I00
deposiL Call 364-4561. 16419

For sale: Leather chair, .4~year~ld
ree Iincr, T.V. Table, Hutch,. dining
.rOOlln table with 6 chairs. 364-3259. .

16631
For rent: Brick 3 bedroom J 1.12bath.
wId hookup. fenc.ed back yard. Call
364-5287. 16527LEGALS

A(I 'a\ft 10' legal IIOIlcIII ar. __ at 10<cluaHied
dIsplay. BeSL deal in town. furnished I

bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month biUspaid. reclbricIc
apartments 3® block West 2nd Street.
364·3566. 920

Two bedroom mobile home,
stove/refrigerator. wId hookup, nice
privaae yard, swing. Will accept
Community Action. 364-4370.

ERRORS
EV9ry eHort IS made to !!VOId _ in _ ada IlIId
leg 1'IOI1C8S.Advel1iur, ,houtd cal a1tenlion 10any

.error. Immecllalely an ... "'" ''''' irrMt'tiO<1. W. wiUI'IOI
bu pOnlbie Drmor.lhll/l onenoorrte1 insertion. In
cue oIlltrOr, by (he publllhera. an ad!MoOnAIIn.....
lton WIll be publi&/leo

Like new queen size somma w~.
AKC Chihuahuas 7·10 wk old males.
rood &. shots started. 364-4537.

. 16634

-

1-Articles For Sale U,v.ing room furniture, floml sofa,
green velveteen hide~.bed,.lWoswiv.e1 '
rockers, two end tables, two table
lamps, one pole lamp, one swag lamp.
Call 364·] 292. 16648

I I

Wanted to lease/lcase purchase 4
more bedroom home, prefcnibly
NW area or country
364-2513-days;364·3293 nights
weekends. Ask. for Gerald. 16598

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned Oak Or MesquHe

Collier Tire Store
364-8411

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
Free adorable puppies. 364·7476.

16650 Paloma Lane AplS. 2 bedroom
available, dean, well cared for, '
reasonably, $170 deposit, no pets.
EHO, 364·1255.. 6060

• Comfort ... living Accanlno-
d.'o.n8

.Sepa.... Dining and KItchen
A,...

• .Add"lonlil Slo,..
• Utllltl.. P.ld
• Yard C... Provided

fully assumable non-qualifying
bedroom house, paymcn
$272/monlhly, equity. 5.500.
S12.2S0~1310afte:r S:30weekday.s Iall day Sallmlay & Sundays. _-'-- __ ......:J._::...:.....;. -'-- __

16615

For sale: Queen size bed, complete ;
with maple head and 'endboaRl, good ~.
<eonditioo.19'· c:oIorT.V.l8b1emodcl" ~ __ ~~~~~-.._...:...
not remote contrel, 364·3112. Can be FOR SALE
seen at 511 Ave. J. 16656 PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

~ Valts, Double Car
Garap,

each unit fireplace.
364-4350.

Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent ror
___________ 1 needy families. .Carpet. laundry

f.acililies. Rent SIarIS S265. bills paid.
Collect 247-3666. 1£785

2-Farm Equipment Cell (806) .... 1 for an
. appointment to Me these
- residence •• c.a.. can be re-
ceived between the hour.
of 8:00 .A.M. to 12:00 Noon :
and"rom,1:OO IP.M. to 5:00
P.M., MoncIIIr~FrIdIIy.

Open House,123 Centre, Sunday, 2
4 or by appointment. 364-6164 ..

166361984 Melroe sPra-cOlipe, 220, 1100
hours. excellent condition with or
w.ithout '77 GMC truck with 2,(XX)~. :
water & 200 gal. gas capacity.
647·SSSO-da.ys;,647·5284 ,after 6 p.m.

16608

...l....- IOne bedroom apartment, clean. fully·
fumished. S.ingleperson. No pets.
~posilrequired ..CalI.364-.1797Ieave I ,

message. . 1331.4 i'

M....--.. noid fa hw.c£s DOleS mort~-7 .......... • .... _, gages.
Can .364·2660. 790 No equity, no money down, take

payments 'on 10% loan. 1450 sq.fL.
Fireplace, large kiachen. Ready .
immediale oossessioo. 364·844Q.

BY OWNER
~ 111 Miles- S. on 385. Bfa.tiful
3 bedroom, 2 batlll country homf.
Double pra. with full finished
basement under .. rale. Will
trade for suitable Hme In town.

P.O Box 1_ ..400 RI!nget' Dr.
... ord, T.... 71045

i -----·

! 1Wo'bedooIn ndiletm~.~.
wId hookup. fenced. S219/montbly •.
one bedroom, lIOve/l'ridaei. wid
hookup, water!e1ecll'icity fmnisbed.
S22S/monthly. 364-4370. 16SS1

3~Cars For Sale
Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose ChurCh, one house
at 237 Catalpa. 112block, 140,,300,
dill 1m been cJeaOO M.C(ITI(.'t of Gracey
& Sampson: Call 364·8842.

• •••• •••t.,King's ldanor I.'
Methodist Home, Inc.

Need extra space? Need a place 10
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini·storage. Two sizes available,
364-4370. 14763'87 Olds 98, 50.000 miles loaded .

moved and need to sell:
****************** '647·S550-days.;647·5284 after 6 p.m.: Ameri.can Flag Pins .. ' 16607 :
.. MD.deof'~ed\ whiLe. blue rhine.wn ... : I

.. Fllw leB, ..P:w,ch-e you", today. ,..

.. Rc1.ail ...·U)·Nowonly ...'.t.r".. ,.. '89 Dodge Dynasty 4-door. 30.00:
: 301 N. lot.., Sew 'n Tell 364.33rl5: miles. $8195.00 364·1097. 16623,

******************

5470

EsLale Sale - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 brick,
double car garage, wood fence, storm
windows, steel siding on trim, will
consider aU offers. eau-364-4670, HCR
Real Estate. 15721

Move In Special, two bedroom
apartment, stove/refrigerator, wId
hookup. water paid. 364-4370.

16007

Very Good Enclosed Mall WitJI
Good Selection Of Store Spaces
Available, Nice Tenants, continu-
al promotions, very reasonable

rents. CONTACT i Ii TKly3bednxJu. NW Il'e8. Call 364-2(6) .
Owner,~yssen 3 b(I.,.13/4 bath •.2 car HENRY REID AT or 364·7476. 1.6192

::e~:~$nT.=~:,HCR ~!,~~E70STATE

_______________ 1~62_~_11;=======---===··='======
1181 ACftI Irrlptecl, len .f..J
NNWHereford,elp' IniptJoa

- pod .... ,... ....,1teIe
corral, IIIIIIerp'Ounci .... 900

, .~~ese-lI':ecI·~ed-", ..to1l~1 alee. I__ • __ lie $575JKre,
owner wiD fluace part. ~.rmer
IHtC1e4 ·4OJ.U3-SO,36.

•86 Chevy Caprice Classic, excelJent
Condition, $3850. Call 578-4318 after
6 p.m. 16624 Two bedroom. one ba&h mobile home,

wId hookups. fcnc:ed. 901 Cherokee.
$275.00 monthly. 364-4407afler ':30
p.m. 16S58

NOTICE
AUCFiON r

POI1aia,. New MexK:o
OUI'Next

C '-- ......n.· t nludion
-WllBe

A,prU 5th ,Ii: '1111 .19~)iJ
If Y ~ ·w·_ ' 'to eoaIip any
equi _ _ 1" traetors, and trial

" veh' combiDel, Uwstock
equip...--t tr"n. Truck,
Irri-~- , or aayrelaleCllt .
lin --_amil.

BILL JOHNSTON
AVe-nONE as

I -- -. . IFor sale: 1980 Oldsmobile Cutlass'
~xcclle",-condition.low imilcQe, ~
owner,S3,200. CaJl'364·057S. I

16643
3bedroom boutc ..... fenced ylld.
1 1/2 bIIhs. SlaVe. 364-4370.

16589~or Sale:1979 Ford Cowier\pick~--'
S speed. C811364-S880. 1664~· F«.. by owntr. ADbtit4 bcdroool,

2 ..... garage, fenced back yard, no
~ payment, I!JWpayments if you
qUllify ..364·S287. 16371

, 1\vo bedroom, fenced. ulillly room.
~~J.l/l~lbrickvenecrwilh.feoccd)1ld., WlShctIdrya' hookup. 413 s...
t.ike new. Stove. rridF. AIC provided. '1364-1917. . 1659.1
Cenual gas heat. 364·3209. 16391 I _

::::wuta.bfAIruomdF=acedr:=·. . " , ,
fRpIIcc. WIIa'. 'psfumllhcd. NW
... 364-4370.16594

Fouale by owner: 3 bedroom,2balh.
2 IiYin~ ,areas. 'l:H1ghl. a IChcery.
Appro~lInatdy 2190 .sqit..I08 Elm.

I I elil. 364·2232 or364~20 for
tppOaIIment. 16505

For rent 2be*aom unfunIiIbed.boaIe
It. 602 SchIey.S2OOImondlly.
364-4921ai' 3M-«M9. 16625

,See niB Iigel- great deal ORI
your next vehicle. I' can lIVe
you mcJn8yf'

.... 111__ "'DI'IalllorllW_ =--n
. 1D~lfleol"""CRP""

far older '.... ID build home CII.
2'J6.5Il" 16579

/ f, f 1 /', , . , ' . I I



, WanltA:t Dependable IIl8lW'e person to ---~ .. ""--!fi:'-..I N ',-
~ .. eldert ·Ie in R 'doso, ~ ~ -. . U1'IeI Aides. Callcare ex' ----- Y CO\lP U1 .DI_:_S'rI..-I" __o__ ~..c... 38·1111:

00-·· ·N··M-· Du- ., ,. 1·...1... __ 1...: ,~- - - __ clGln '~'IiO'~IIQ.~~_ . oJ.
~s •.. ~~.- _ues !ne_ ~n8166.53

and bg1a housekeepmg.. ,Board. and -
room prov,ided. plusweetJy saIaJ:y~ ,
References· requiml. 806-364-1,530.

Defeasive Driving Count' .now being
ofl'c:rt,d :~gblS and Saturday . Will
include licketdismi land inswance
discouDL For mare :infoR1\8tion. can
364-6:5:78. 700

COIIPUI'ER8
WhIUw Nlll!1ItIch

Or'
a.a.ln

" IDOIi
WDRDPERFECT

L01US'23
DBASE

YOUR PLACE OR
CALL

CHARLEWARD
"'1152

CORREcroNAL NURS
Res.poIIIibleror p:rolla__...._ ...

lanillllbe;~
, ,'...me"".......· •.. c, ueas.1 die' Cl'•• _11
I Uail illAIIuuiIo.'CUneat TX RN
. Ikeaserequlred. Pulitioa offen
M-F a-n orM·1"U·'Rheduie.
co pelitive salary. state beIIe"ts
& I'diftmaat.

RN
RespobIible:lor tIIe ..... emnl
or com.uDlc.ble disease
auework.tthe ClelMDti UDit.
ClII'ftDt TX RN IIknse RqUiftd.
pofiftloa oII'ers M·I' 7..3 seW .. ,

, ,compditi,Ye ,salary, state lbentftts
!&retiremml.

P.O.N. J8l-"'081xlJO
Teus Tee. UDiversity
Health SCleDces Ceater

1400 Wake Blvd
Amarillo, Tx. 79106

EOElAA

, . [~ 1I < II ' t' c., '> 0 P P n r l LI n ,t I (' S

•BIa4r l'ftN=l '.
·q.aWIaI """

IJIttI,..Aillry - ...... ,,,.-DnIp.,. " ...... ..,.
r-il .....NoII8.

.MARILYN BBU
Director

Willpict up junk cars free. We buy
scrap 1roo and metal. aluminum cans.
)64.3350. 970Youcan't lose-or

get 10 t-with
THE ROADS OF TEXAS!

t:eus " .......,...1!II.tpUne

<b
Get your copy a\

the newspaper office.
cantIM ..............

384-2080

SALESIMANAGEMENT
20-yur ..old eDvlroD.eala.
iDtefDatiOul COIII,..y DHds
.... rp.. ,••• rel.lve, serious,

. IDCUvlduall' to e.paDd! busiDess I

IocaDy •. '9.. an part-lime- i I

$UOOIIull-tiIDf, $5,000·$8,000
monthly. No aperieDCeMCis-
sary. WiD tralD. CaD ror IDter-view.

12-Livestock

Rowland SIa~les, 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stallrenlaland boarding,

, We caaer to good families and good
·hOfSeS. 2660

Graze out or bale w__ _1200 Acres.
Swisher COunty. 3S2·712 2 or
679-6787. 16494~358-66SS or

-.364-2491

~~ ..... ----"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,-- ... IOraze OUI wbcIl ror lease. CalJ
Gayland Ward, .364..,5251. 1664·7

c:ANDY & INActC
DlSftllUfOItIMlPS

t.Io S.lIing ·No .xperi_
MA15 .... 15 • IFIi'TO LAY

HERSHEY. ETC. '
CASH INVESTMENTS'

SUOO • 150,000
MIg. of qua/ily 'leftditto
-..iflilMllt li~ J 932
1-.... S45-'IOS

~=._===..,..I.... I Piano bIlin.g:and .repair. Free estimar.es ..
, HIRING NOW ' Refe~~. E.E. Clark, .Box. 1.9202,
! Established ..- tel'1UltloDa'l 00. I' Amarillo. Texas 79l14- ~202. Phone

~1N~.S~P~.E~cro~~~.R~FO~R"'.N"""O"!"'_XI~·....o""'U"""'S..., IIi1I iftkiDI top qualified ptl'SOb ID I 354-8898 2670
WEEDDlSI'RICf-Pulllliuiiaow .,the Hereford aru to repmeat .
opeD ror part d.e iIIIpedor IorprneDtative maiatell.ace
Deaf Smidt Couaty Noxious products ud services. Back-
Weed District. IMiYklUAI must arouDd ill aarkllltuft and qri-
bave WGl'kbai bowledae -Or business prererred. FUliliarit)'
Doxious weeds, "ve • aI.rreDt with farm fqlllp t lIelplUl.
privateapp"".Iknse, aye Call between 9:00 aDd 5:00

I kDowkdp 01 ru.nl Deaf Smitb. p.m., M-F. ror,interview
C·OUDty aDd!fUralsllcnmtnu- (806)J7~2151
pol1atiOD. Applladolls •• , be
picked up iD lite Courtlloule,
Roo 206 starlin. .rro. 8:30'
March Stlaroua. MardI IS, .991
at 4:30 PM. Dear Smith COIla.,
Noxious Weed Dillrictil ... ftIII&I
opportunity e.ployer.
Inspector del Diltrlcto de Ia
bier'" Nodvo-'" pGlicloD del

I DiVictode ... ~Nochoesta.
! ,bablerta, parte delltie.pO ea 'en
I c:ondado deDur Smith. .11 ••••• '••• '.;-.,.'~
individual dene queteDer ! . WINDIll··.. L'LaDOMES1IC -.
coDocimieDtode llIerbaaedYOl, • .'
teDer .. licenda crorriente . .s. .......... '. JSeMce. . '
privadadaaplcador.yCOMd_lllie- Openings for children Ln my home. • Gerald PerUr, •
DtodelruraldeD.S.C.y"'bien prop-ins welcome. WitJ sil Friday, • ~7722 •
sumiDistrarsuptvpialraDsporta- nights & weet-ends .. 1i.en years ••.• 5._~._ .....
cion. Puede 1mIn...... pIIcadoa experience. Call Bonnie Cole, ~. . .- . -
de 8:30 a. Marzo 5 hutII el15. 364·6664. 15314 RotO-TilI". JIIIr........;s:
1991,4:30 p.m.e.el curto 206,
orlelu de Taorao en 18!CUI, de ,p ... dDIIa .... ,1Odor seed. Also
corte en Hererord, Tx. ~siwng in my ~ex:ceIlen1aR mowlD'~Itn:t.&rDg
.ElcoadadodeDeafSmltllesun. '. a:,. references. 364-6034,_after 8 p.rn - J, ~- . .. ~'. - "
emple.dor de opcirtuDidad CALL RONNY OR

.igua.ate. lUNG'S JlANOR NA11IAN HENDERSON
MBTHODIST 36U35S
CHILDCARB

13-Lost and Found

Garaae D<ns & ~.RepUred Call
Roben Betzen Mobile 1-679-5817:
Nights Call289~S500. 14237

Lost or stoIco black and· white rat
tmier, aU. While cbesI and fea. long
tail wilh while lip. Rew.d. Call
364-6429. . 16613

7 A-Situations Wanted

W.t to do ironing .in my home. Call
Melanie,364-4S42. 16620 Custom. plowing. no.jOb 10 big or 1.00 .

small Call J.D. McCalhem. 258-7571
1,6408,

.. Bulla
CllvllInd, 'CH: .. 131

Bad Driving Record?
VOUngl Drivers?'
Needs SiR·22?
Never had liability insurance?

House cleaning. To have )'OUtoouse
ckwled ,call 364-3217.. I66S.S TIRED OF TtiE

HO·HUM
CLEANING OF YOUR

OFFICE OR RENT HOUSE?
IF SO, CALL ANNA

364~6880
(AFTER 5:00 P.M.)

REFERENCE PROVIDED

Now aecepdnl applkatioas 'or .
pa~ workers. Job wHI be
atiSL"!iIIIIK customers _ ... paad
opeaiDI. W... k tilDe wiD be Ia..
to 8pm March 14, IS, 16 .Dd
March 21, ll, aa, I~
should call

364-3368.

WE CAN HELP!
1\/"'.........,. ...,1.. trucks 3-6-12 mo.
IMtl)DlI18 homes in/out city limits.

Flnan.Clngl Available
forthes. pollcl••
CALL US TODAY!

SHACKELFORD AGENCY
141 N. 25 Mile Ave. Hereford

364..8825 S

8-Help Wanted

Need mature lovill8 &; responsible
person 10an for three children in my .
home. MltIhave~. Salary
very flexible according to
qualifICations. Please caU 364-S240

'after 6 p.m. " weekends. 166S2

Help Warned: Waiuess and delivety
drivers. Apply in person. Piua Hut,
14()4 W. 1st 12913

-

NO IUER,VEWS
NO APPLICATIONS

START
"IEDlATB.Y

Jiow..., ....... you
~ blcDtllO ..~.,. s.... Alpb:
• CIMIMIic lI1di hgrIIlCI

, ~ 'Orb.taM- --- i' =-_ .~....,.,.!. II
, MldilanA ... ,

....... yudullla
n Rk
DIIivIr ......
iI,... _a....
CIIIMl .. 0IdIr ....
thII'Il. NO SALES
:PnatES And .. bill

,[PIIlIl-p-
GUAAANiJEED 11.501b
...,""'" MID..,,'IhItI' bII.III: -

·a GIIIII.n
ole,. ..
•SIt,.._1IMn.NIt...., JIIftMM
• Ne ......·"n•• ~I
• EVII .... 1IIMed......................,
.INo .,...,.-,
• au.uwn&D INCOME

I .' ...-:&IdNi ..bIing. [!Iij .. III: llImiIId '
tiM. To .... apaliliDn
• .. wlltlin7d1yt.SendY'M----"':IIADISQN AVENUE

RN or LVN needed for 11-7 shift. full
or part time, competitive salary, call
Linda 81,647-3117. 16561 LEGAL NOTICES
------------, I

I
IAuenti!lft Beauticians: Hair .~ I

Ceruer has' 'opening' for tine bocWh
renlal. Inquiries; 364·7113. 16618 ,Theo.rs.mu. ec."ec.....

siontn .HI •• pl'OpClAll 'or
lillbiDty ,.... ac:e COftrqe _
PubUcOfftda"~eo.a .. ,for
Law EDlora..eat Fe...... for
• period or ODe' year .......
April IS. 1991Md April 23, .ltt.1.
ftSptdively .19 AM Mardi U.

i: 1991. in tbe CCMI.rtIIouIe•.SpccJII..

I

II caLicJDdo.. tbe p~ .. ., be,
oblained ..AIex Sdaroeter's,
Ofrece .t .:u:z Eo 3rd Slrftl &II
Hefttord•.Tile Co. ·....... n '
resenetberilbttoftjeet .. ,_
aD - .

. ~.-------
Need housekeeper. pay by the hour.
Need references. 364-4561. 16630.

Advertlee In. 272 Texas newspapers for only $250.
ReaCh S MlWON nxana. can thi8Dewapaper for delalJa.

gallConfidentlal. ExpensH paid. Can
Bonnie collect 9' ...-278-0313.

• LOCAL ROUTE • Hancte name brand
heIIIlhy juicWdrinkilUCh .. Welch ... Very
finaetc.~~lcequip-~t""".Census shows part time
eamIngI of $38,.000 per year. Requires
CMh InveItment of $21 ,540. Call &an he
1-1OO.2zs.e1sa.Operator 1.

ADOPT: A.CARING O.... CClttplewillo!ter
I much Iovt .1I'Id18CUrity' for your baby.
; PleaMcai coiled anytime ..Agency &p-
, proved ..... xpen181 paid. Steve lind

n.817-572-6274,

HEREFORD DAY CARE....UoIn..•
E¥c ~
by '......

ChIdrIn 0-12 ,...

NEWI MINI UN •••• lIIt. antenna ..
DeIIets.n.ded. (Excel""" Picture Qual-
ity) OVer 50% profits. NoeJCl)8f'lenoe nee-
81sary.Serioutlnqulrielonly',SATA·lINK
303-69<1-1212.9-6 pm ,(MST)..

, 21:5NortonI2.E.1et
DEATH FORCESSAl.E:1887EUI'OCOIICh .... 3151 -..,5012 I33'.8,721 mht.loIIdedwilhoptionl, raw., III!III •
carntn. KIIr Kaddy, Imm..::u IIOred
lince new,- acceptng offerI to ....
tale. 915-692-7081.

A1TEN'I10N!!!

MALFJnMALElHOUSEWIVESISTUDENTS

WE,NMI110~ PBRSONS:1O EARN tIP TO $lCLGOt'IIER .•
HOUR TAKING ORDERS IN OORontCE.GUARAN'I'EEDSALARY,
COMMLWONS AND CMII BONlSES!! DAY AND EVENING SIIIFI'S
AVAILABLE. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY WILL TRAIN. WE
AUO NEED LOCAL DELlVPJt.Y DRIVERS TO EARN UPTO$'7UO
A DAY. APPLY IN PERSON TO MAGNUM COMMUNlCA110NS
.INC. AT THE CHATEAU INN ROOM 115. MON·nU ..... 7,.
.MANAGER TRAlNEEPOSmONS AVAILABLE.

-----

10-Announcements
Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will bcopcn
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
lnotice from 9'10 11:30a.m. and 1:30 .... _ .........__ ---------------IOiiIiooio .......,:
10 3:00 p.m. For low ,and limilCd
incomc;peopIe. MOSleverylhing under I

$1.00.890

Problem PrC'gnancy" Center. .soS
PD AYeIlIe,~2027, Fn:lepreg~;Y1
as.Confidential. AftBhoUts
364-7626. ask for "Janie.;;

NA11ON'S FIFTH LARGEST AJr Museum
""eJCecutive clNdDr..E~ WId
educa1iDn considered .StIIIY opan. Sub-
lmit "'ume: tJoJohn Smith. 150 Plaza,
Driw .•,LI:MnJ, Kansas 67901. i I

- I~DOPTION: WE AND OUR puppy !ova
childrwl lind .. wish for noIhingmore ,
IhM to beaJme Ihe.,...... of a beaUllt\.lI
bIby. W.undaralllndMdC*'8-.outwhat
rOLl .. going hough ...lM'I ...,. NCh
o1her. E...... pIIid, CIII Eric • carol
ooIIaa 81.761..a357.

SchIabsI
Hysinger

1500 West Park. Ave.

PliI'IIIt .. UtI
~.-'."" _'ilia I!!!I!I!III!II C---h ......

,............ "*1...

Richard Schlabs

WONDiRFULFAIIILV•• perienca.
l"'allM, Euro,.,.an,Scandlnavlan .•

...... 1Iigh IChooI ,,,Change .tu-
nt. arriving 'In .....gu.t. Become a
.t family/American Intercultural

Student Exchange. Call 1-800-SIB-
LING. c,

EXCEII_"'.,IUcHINad
... 1Irgn.O' V.B.A.
_1CIIIon IlMUIt now.
ep.n Jig .- ,
~ muc:tI u.iIIId ....
Slr;.ra and 1abIe
RlgullrIl2l I" a... -:
'C.O.D.1-1OOUIi"',_100,.

,ADOPI1ON:I ...... V .... ED'· . ~

T•• Ll8HID IIEPUTAILJ AUTO ==-~':'''~c--·
I r ,•.., for ..... Indudt. 15,'000 IAL~
14ft. bulldlng,';:...-nt, wrecUr. c.. c.I UndII ,~
'''lrosl ..l2l1, . '115,000 ctIlh 201 742.

• Write: au 221, 0Nnge. T....
77111-0121. '

Sunopae MOIhers Wanled. Fee +
axpeILa fOrc.anying aaqllc'· child.
.... be 1S.3SII1d ~ deliVcnd
• .eNId.. Slew LiIZ. AUOmey. I
(317)257-7096. 16552 I

I
1 I fll)<,I:li '<"'S St'f VI( "

.. CAli IUY_ HCNta. Form.,

......... INCh- rou how 10 .. w

...... VHI .,.: "'.M ptu. ,5

..... """ KO, ... 't0l02 •.Coi-
,.... 1Ion~,Te.a. na.Z-GSO.2., 1-~"'"

I r



Preparations underway
"Stars and Stripes Forever" will be the theme for the 1991 Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant
scheduled for June 8. Starting the ball rolling 'are Kim Porter and Kyla McDowell, co-directors.
as they plan a coke party set for Thursday for potential entrants.

Coke party to k'ickoff Miss
Hereford "Pageant Thursday

The u.s. House ofReprescntatives
in 1983 censured IWO members -lIJinois
Republican Daniel Crane and Massa-
ChuSCl.LSDe,mocml Berry Studds - both
of whom admitted having sexual rela-
tions with wen-agecon~ionaI pages,The 1991 Miss Hereford Pageant,

committee members wiu be getting
acquainted wilh potential entranLSof
the pageant at a coke pany scheduled
Thur dayat441 AveB.at6:30p.m.

Sponsored by the Women's
Divi ion ofthe Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce,the pagean,t
is open to girls ages 16-21. Potential
cnuants must attend the meeting on
Thursday. Each contestant will
participate in an interview by judges,
talent competition, and evening gown

competition.
Applications are available at the

Deaf Smilh County Chamber of
Commerce office. 701 N. Main and
should be returned to ~ Chamber
office on Thur.sday. April 4. by 4:30
p.m.
. , "Stars and Slripes Forever" will be
the theme of the 1990 Miss Hereford
Pageant scheduled for June 8 ..

For,more inrormation , comactco-
directors Kim Poner at 3644044 or
Kyla McDowell at 364-5415 ..

Rhoton, Mixon vows spoken
Lynette Rhoton and.Wiley Mi on,

both of Amarillo, eK.changed.nuplials
Salunlay morning,. March 'P. lin, the
Amarillo Garden Center.

The ceremony was officiated by
the Rev. Tom MiUs of Kingswood
Melho4ist Church in Amaril'to.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mts.R~rl Rhoton of 246 Fir
and the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Mixon of .Amarillo.

Jane Bledsue of Amarillo
accompanied Paula, O'Neal of
Amarillo as she sang "Th· re Is Love"
and "This Is the Day."

Given in marriage by her father.
the bride wore an ivory chantilly lace
and satin gown designed. wilha high-
low hemline which swept into a train,
Itwas also fashioned with an off -the-
shoulder neckline. short ,puffy
sleeves. a mermaid bodice of
chantilly lace over satin, satin bows
at the neck and a deep v-shape back.
The nounce lace skirt was created
with a ruffle joining a flounce to the
bodice. -

The bride also wore a hair bow.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrlst
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255 .
omce IIours:

Monday -Prid,l·Y
8:30~12:00 1:00-1:00

Thank You
We would. like to thank all the wonderful and

thoughtful people for their prayers, cards, flowers,
food, phone calls and visits during our time of sorrow ..
Words can not express our appreciation. May God
Bless each and everyone of you.

. The Family of
. Samuel Valdez Sr.Get your child immunized

Do you consider yourselh good 'meningitis.
parent? Surprisingly, many people Booster dosesare also needed for
who do, have not really done all they DTP and MMR before the child starts
can LO protect the health. pema,ps school.
even the lives, of their children. Vaccination is vital for three key

According to health officials. in reasons, say the experts at the FDA;
1990; there were morc than 17,000
casesofmeaslcs in IhcU.S .•adisease
which until recently bad been aU but
forgotten. _ '

According the U.S. Food and Drug
Ad m inistration,reeent outbreaks of
measles and mumps and an increase

, ofwhoopingcougbinchUdrenunder
five could be duc.. in .pan1tO parents
not geuing lheirchi!dren v,accinated.

Public bealth officials say only .50
to 60 percent of all children under
two have complc&edt.he recommend-
ed infant immunizations:

-four DTP shotS;
-three doses of oral polio vaccine;
-one MMR. shOlfo, measles.

mumps and rubella;
-appropriate immunizations for -Swes requi~ cenain vaccinations

Hib. to protect.qainst a form of before children can enter school.

-Even though vaccines sometimes
cause side effects. not getting
vaccinated is riskier for children
because childhood diseases may
cause even more sericusproblems. i

The childhood Vaccine Injury Act .
compensates individuals for the rare
cases of.injury or death related to the
:D'rP', M.MR and polio vaccines.
Parents should discuss this subject
wilh their physicians. Por more
information on this important new
law can 1-800-338-2382.

-Not getting immunized during
childhood can also cause problems
for adults. I

Kristin Dodson of Arlington. the coffee.
lH.ide·s niece .....invited gucstsoo The bride is a 1980 padualC of
r,elis~f lithe. reception held in the Hcrdord Higb School nd is
Amanllo Garden 'Center. presently employed by BancCentral

. ..•. . _~.west. .
. Th~ _bride ~S.!~~._ Teresa The brid~groom. a 1984 graduate
Behren~s of .A:rbngton •.served cue of Ainarillo·Higb School •.isemplQyed.
and the ar.oom·s sister; Candy Vann by the Texas Deparunent of
of Amarillo, poured punch and Corrections.

In the 1145 multi. To Hove and Have Not ,,,,u,.n 8eCII11' •• lnglng voac.
we. duba..d' In Iby , .. yur-olcl A"dy WIIII.ml. - -

SUNGLASSES FOR
EVERYONE

Scientiata are coming up with more and
more reatlOna to wear 8unglanea. Our .yetl
eannothandl.e eKOOIlIl,ultraviolet f&)'8 that come
from. the aun. Whether It's due to the tblnninl
ofth .•o:tone layer, tho extended tim. we .pend

OUtdOOfll. or the ract tbat we are more aware of the damage tbewn can.
do". it', more important. than, eYer to wear quality !fla.. or pl •• tic
8ungt ... a that can ftlterUV·A.and UV-B light.

The FoOdand Q.rug AdminiltratioD has approved a rating ,,stem to
indicate the light abliOrption oftunglall8lenaes. ·Coemetlc:~len.l.uorb
only 70 perce,nt ofUV·B; they may be comfortable but 00'e1 limited
protection. ~Gener.l.pul'pMe· lenlO8, abearbing at leut 9S pen:ent of
UV.B, are recommended for ma.toutdoor activities. ·SPecial purpo."
len.s, for bright lun on .and, .now or water, block at 1... ,99percent of

, ,UV.8 raya.

ALL 'WOOD
\

BEDROOM SUITES
, i

Prices Slashed!
to 5.0/0

As Pictured
Reg. $2,769.95

110.,,\$1,20000

OAK IFINI'S'H

mpl •• BasseU 6 iPC.Oak Bedroom 0'.1. $1-1 O' 2'500
.. Reg. $2t3?9.95 II ,. 58% OFf

Ba salt 6 Pc. Pecan Bedroom ..."fI' $94-500Reg. $2,149.95" 11% OFF

'24 Different.
Syl

ToChoo

We are a110 pleased to announce the
auociation oC'beautician8

Pt Rhode 'and: Pat M'alone
(Hai,. CCJ~for 1M entire family)

'Call
,884-4500

for your
appointment.

But Walk·'
Are ,ways,
Wi leome!

,
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OIl: ILL
..J RUSTY ,DlJT1'O

Oil _ '. will .ve. peat IclIett
I' cliO '. Cftl!.' m_ny'

. .". they ~Ueffect .c odd..
. ajewml.. 1- "" the Gulf

spill. Valda. .' " . ill
will have tile .IIaIieSl

Exotic_ . :fi
and plants will becomec~tinct. They
will be poisoDed and covered by oil
and willdic.Bodia (If fish. nwnma1s
and p' lS.to be washed to shore
dad.'Jbe IIftt eneradon will mi
lite c1uM:ie -::, ~. of 'the world. and
beaulifulldlings' lIle WIler.

Oil. iUs aID nUn Ibe e:nvironmem
and kill the babiwaround it Land

d, - _da, a~b 10, 1991, '

. ' ... need to lOp cUil!"= ~'lbc.rain
i -= ,to' :be w led. fores • .11lS '''Pili InmeDdous

-'.. oU' ,, in·'. . .. ouDlawa, fQJm II' CIdb,
_ d ,do major '~e could W we CUI clown, I 1RIe. we Ire
be 'poi " ,and :leI" • or maybe d.Imq~lourlirladourlives.:.:pi"
eVeD,die. TIbc oil. ,could ulldowD: Ihe, :fool who cdowa our Iir
fL_toric . PeoPle would be dleir suppl,y •.1 really. really do. I waadcr,
job • do the people who CUI ~nin

RAIN FO -STS (oresLS have I c:oaICieDce? Idon-'
By. A DO.• qgW think. so. I wilb Ibey would SlOp

Peoplewho.e culliClmm diecuuingdown tbcniDfOlall. WOII'C
r8ln foresu are utinl: away our stupid. 10 ClildowD. all. of tbac IrCCS.
oxygen. Each time ,I tree is cut. I Wcncecl .. slOp.
breadl oCfrrcsh"elcan air is IMt. We,
neectlto .top ,cuUinl,downlherain
:roresliS .so we 'can, bJ'Cllhe. .

When a trcei cut. down, an
animal's bome might be lC)sttoo. We

More will be made and owned .
People will ICIId ,:Ieuen :fisler ,and
easier tbiI ~y.

Wilb. Ibc, fu: Imaille., people
'woakIa,·. uYO '10110' to Ibe pocery
:IUD. J -'fa. your liIIlO the pocery
score ... hive your food delivered.
II would .Isobe easier 10mate IrIvcl
ra.vMions: jut fax for. rOom. It
would abo speed up'lIlIilWlency.1f
IQIMfhia. iI~gtjUII fax· abe
people die oceaaion. You. could also
laid. lDOIIey futa' lban .in lite mail.

A fo mac-biac 'could beSood for
'THE PAX. MACHINE ,OIcIQrcqppledpeople.ItIheYlneeded

... BJ beeH. ,,', . IOIDCdlinI Of were Iburt. sick or
I think Ihe (u IDIChine w1l1have .anythiq 'lbey could send Ihe news

a great efTect OIl th6 211t Century. CUCC' 1Jid. SOtculer.

Jessica Wuerflein, West Central 4th .Edith Motoya, WeatCentrai 4th

p rci.,t'-"5 I f\'5u\ ().t-.c.e..
Cnil J{oLt-~~-'S).0,
'\ 0 'Dy 'J..t£ E Po.r\\

I 1'\ ':.>u.\(\1\~ .;» -to,
~f'\~5, cas ~j o..f\.~

'b \.l:S'~ '~'Cia cs.se~'
~ .-.

ALEx; PEREZ
4th w... CMIraI

THE PERSIAN GULF WA& COWdria.
•.1 JOSHROWB1'bcoU pricel~. tIIo21st Century

~feel Il1o ... in dle:Middlc 'BuI will 10 IlJIIter .-'hi,- because
will effect Ihe 21 .. eeaau:,' inelman, tberc 10muell oiJI dumped! in Idle
way.s, oc:eaa. _ __',. . .

F"ant.,WC,II'O=· .. :.' ... __ debt , Itillllo~bIe, ., Iraq~~t
'dial will veto be· " •TIIiI...-. bocome· pM of S."II Arab.. or
that Wei wiD be hi""... biabaKllwail 'by Ibe 2bl Coatury.
and people will be poaItl... I.hope oar ~ will ~ be

I abofecllblt. U.S. will be: coaaiaabome.lbope.forpacemlbc
viewCd u • DId_ .... will DDl- Middle S.. unclfor 110 more lives to
tokmlO odM!r' be .1oIt.

STUDENTS. ."*" .NtIwIpapet tt EduCQIIon we.. Ycu newtpOp8r
con ,..., you learn htnaI1V t1Iet8lfttg ~ Try one 01
theleld80l with the news paget d)'tU paper.
...,. .. , - Ft\d O'MWS.ltorycmout abnoulperean. Mace
ailitotthlngl theltory .... youaboutlhllperlOl ...'Itw1W1tt.two
~you'wouldlk.to·QlkthepMOl1anc1l"GI""'You
tNnk he 01'" wcUd ~ •.
IecondarJ -The U.S. CcrdtutIon gumant •• frMdom of.. .pr_. ClIp a1IdeI from ycu newIIPOI* that coUd ~t be
pmted In MU:IIpCJpeII ha naIIon that foIbIdI thII freedom.
n-.a.-. ~ ....-th· ·ffMdorn--~"-VO"a~- cn"_~. ,'" "...... ,
.asCUe .", 3491

E

.'."'."J •.,•. '.'
• , •• I • ' ........ • • • •

.".dl I I

: .. 'aJ I- .,
S\,(\~~a,n\\e(' \J,-ll Le.r-d frlOO€.lj ·

. ~u.r Sh\.rt.- 5\e.e.ve. £>o..()~e.r Wel\..

TATE .BANK
• Mem r FDIC • 364-3456 • 3rd & Sa"lpson
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SINGLE PARENTING

B,MAY,RA
I tbi.nk single parenting wUI

· change our fUlUrebeeause thild.ren
need both parents.

I .. y iuiffects lheoldcsl.lam the
· oldest of my mother·schildren.1 had
· been raised for three years just by my
· Cather. It was very hard on all of us,

especially my. falber ..
- I wi h that I cou.ldslOp single

• parenting before il Rot worse. This,
siiuation ,could cause,child.ren 10 run

, away.- Some parents. wouldree. so'
, Imuch pressure &hey might oommit
: suicide. The kids might feel blame or
· may feel pressure. If pamlls gel.
o divorced, kids might. use that as an

eQIIIPIo. 'Olihey might. use tile kids
.for rev~ge.

1be siwalioo :sbould ~ because
.it hurts mmc people Ilhan itshoulcl.

DRUG WARS RAGE ON
B, BETHANY TOWNSEND
This is • tac.dline Isee in almost

CverJ .newspapcr.lltells abouldrugs
land Ihdr bannful results.

It's Itrue. we do have ,other
problems in fbisworld. War,crime.
plvClt):' andhomelessness _am~g
these. Our-ozone laycrancr me
enviroomentue imponaot. too.

We_can no longer ignore drugs.
The adults use Ihem, the reeDagel' use

:. Laurie Gilbert, West Centl"al4tb.
.,-n-:--"""'r--:,..--'r"--:l ...---------...,,I II
::: I
4j !

"I,

IAN~YMEJlA
' .... AIkmM

I!
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'~----~~ ..
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". He
them, some of lhe cbUcbenl use
drugs ...who next?

,some ,C)f lite ImOSllcommon ,drugs
includ'c:
. ,slimulan~~1rhcse druppecd up

the nervous sys.tem. You seem to
have more energy. This could be
good, but there are some side effects.
You can fed nervous and have trouble
sleeping. Violence and fear occur if
a heavy dose is Iaten. Some stimulants

~
. d ..·· ..are 'cne I cocame an ICC....................................... : ' :......-..-""-_- .•.I,~'_'~ 1111 _"6

alcohol, slow ,down IIIle heartmtc.¥our
muscles relax and yourreaclion lime
is slower. You can have IrOUbIe IhinIcing
and loss of memory canresulL A. coma
or death is po ible.

of anger milbl'octu.r;. You I eell dizzy'
and lose:rour memory. Brain dam- .e
is,oofll:heerrCClS.Olue, whi.IC'ou •.
painI:~, 'fuaganaiJ polish mmovet
and. psoline inhataD. Some
children can't. buyexpen ive drug.
so !bey U!Je glue (l" pIinI. thimcr· __-
Sometim.cs, lhe pareoarc unaware
of their child's addjction. and don',
rand (MIl until their child i gone\

Why do people u drug? Somc
children Ihint. they have. a :tonblelifc.
.Maybe their parents are di,v,OI\Ced and
dlcre wBSldealh'in the famUy.'Thty
use drugs 10 mate: 'lheirproblems
disappear. 1bc on'l)' thing &hey'w
helping is their owndcalb. Drugs
shorten your life and dec meow)
and physical abiliti .No maner ho
bad your life is at home. it can never
be as bad u a life wltbdrug-.

~cx.ber reason is peer Prcssu~.
Their fnends who tate drugs offer it
1.0 them. Some people believe dW i.f
you mu.iI" amy 'won". be your friend
~ymore· True rriends leSPecI a good
friend. If someone gets mad Br yOU ror
doing something you mini is: r:ight.
they're not your real friend.

Some parents leach theirchJldren
lOuse drugs. The kicb think lbat iflheir
~nts dO it. it must be all right. Aflet
all, parents are supposed 10 aear.h rhpir
children Ibe right dUnp IDdo.lfyour
parenu jumped. off a 1.000 root
'builcliq., would, yau? ,Doni't dowlw:.

, you Ithink iIWl'Oll"
Ifwc cbl't.do ICJlDClbiDlIbaut Ibc

4rug problem. the .oddCould. end.
They miabtdealroy die Unilal S....
We havelOciealupdledrqproblem
so we can live freely.Wo've been
fighting &be c:Irq w•• but we're
losing. .

This is. headline I'd Uke to see in.
a newspaper ,one da.y.:

HPOL ON L
,C _YL_

PoUudon i. a "'"
.probIem •.PoIIIJIicD drects.ewqbody
and ue all -- G' from ,iL 1- .
need 110 ,do 1OIDeIIliq,"poU .. ioa'
Of we ,ceu:1d aU die•

One tiDd! ofpoUUu"llillOOm I

truh. Cbemicalsfrom - - buRlIIie:
soil, tiUJ wilcllifeand people •.aDd
destroys pIanIL LaDdfilll a&o lab··
precious land. People Deed robuy
Ihiap IbaI an. rcqdIbIe. biodcpad-
able .ad dlemical~free.

Aupollutioll is .adIIr .......
problem. It causes breadI I
diffiCulty. diseateloltbe rapiratary
:Iy laD. and dudL ~ 'c.n..
'lIUCks ..... nuelNr :1U:tOn lUke
harmful psscs. FKIOric:a. ,and
vcbiclel pUl.'OIltcadloDlDOftOUde. It.
radioactive cloud banp over many
nuclear racilides 1110 poUulinl die'
air. To stop airpoUutioapeople In
put mten on their c:.-s -.factory
smotestICts.

We abo need to Slap abe dcpleUon
of the oz.oae layer. V. products
witboutCFCs (c::blOIVfIUIOCUbon) .:
CFC' deacro:ys die 'DIODC. With less
ozone we c:ou1d bave men stin
canca, dead mipa. eyeproblem. and
mdtiQlof,laciencauin& flooding.

~ wecboole wiDcffect Ibe 21.•
Century. If we litecare of die earth,
hopefully it woa"taa aD worse.
But ifwenqlecublanbtbiDp will
be awful. WIW ,au ... I. do will
dctenninc die cft'ect.of pollution '00
lhe 2151 'Century ..

Narcoties--'Thes.earedepre . nts
Ilhln con lain opi.urp or Other :pain
Nduc· -~ medication. Pioqple who use
IDII\iCtics become so invOlVed widl Ihe
drugs they SlOp 'taking care ofLheir
body. AIDS or malnouri hmenr is

.. "blc.Iimin, codeine and l\lllr1I1ine
are nan:olic .

Hallucinogen_ ••The drug thai
cban&eth.escm~s. They increase the
heat .. m.:I haDds and feetft I numb.
People see, hear and smd things thai
aren't there. HallucinQgens cause users
10 'become violent. LSD and pcp aile
hallucinoRcns.

InbalaDu-- They are probably the
most.oommao ckug. A person has more
energy Cora short time. then a feeling

Dustin Lewis, West CeDtral 4th.

o You LJ4n+ t1.. C4 r 7
m War,. (Jot B~os
Ir:!i 1~/o E.Pork 3,11-'1931
fi'J We. haw. 9 OO~, dco t2

• ctep~hJClUt. late "mod ..1
..us e.cicars,p:c.kaps Q IIJ
SllLdr"a,,,"s "0 Gd Ded

o~.f~'1 is c.~ 'e.~
~!o,;ee iQ/I,/ W, Ih you."
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THE GULF WAR America. 11hi:nt,it will also bun Ibe Ihink I think they will be used for is
, DUSTIN LEWIS United ,SI.IICis ~nq,does nOl clccta ~"I cloches. You Imaybe able to

1 feel dlallhe w,ar in the Per' ian new leader. [fSaddamHussein wanlS dJ:a,w a desi8n. put, ,i& in a compute'i
Gulf wiU become a historic I eve [. to get back,it us lhe 'could come to abe and it will come out ,made.
I think it wilt effect the 21st, Century. United Sla~ and try to kill everyooe Youma.y also be able 10 'order
It will be a story that ••can share wilh in America some thinss from &hestoee and they
my children or mYg1aIld&;hildren. 1ben.ifwehadJostbecouldcome willcomcdirc<;dylOyourhome.Just
That is why I am paying a lot of and tate over the United Suues and think. no more grocery shopping wiD
aucntion to what rhe news has to say have two counuies 10 rule. If be had be necessary. You can order anything
about the war. won, be might have taken over the and everything you wish (maybe).

The soldiers show be how brave world. .1
men and women they arc. They are Ithink.Husseinisav«ydan-&aous
making sure that my children will man. I would not want to do
h .'L_ "1 'I' LA. som-......:..':"-8_.' ,~Io.. ai, 1·'DVO·lv.......lhim_· n,ave U.1!I;l same pnv.I' eges. lIave. ~un '". ~

Ithink.lhal the war win changelhe COMPUTERS
world if we use too much money or By LAURIE GILBERT
nuclear wea-PODS. We may nOI have 11lecomputerteehnologyoflOday
enough money to support. us in will afl'ec::(the 21st Century. One

Carey Lyles,. West Central 4th

, .

P\Q.ter,. J
S+cr .....t.

\,,~k O\.rf!~.

·301 N. :Main . . 364-3345

Wemightleamlmore.~and may
bl.veI to' spend. more yean in schoot
We may ha.ve slricterschools. ..Then.
because we have beuu Khools. we
could have fewer gangs, fewer bUms
and less violence.. .

ICGov. Richards does a good job
lbse could be mme worn.I go\'Cl'DOlS.
II.is very Jitdy we couId .. 'We a worrum
president in the 21 SI Cenlur¥ On the
0lherJIand. there mighlnol be anochcr
woman. governor, or president. ifshe
does .8 bid job.

nw.ap:at.eJectinn'. and a WOOWI
was ,elected as love.mOl'. SIte is nOI
lite Ma Ferguson. who was elected
just because of her husband. This
election will effect tbe 21st Century

199 1
• •••

I&hint tbe&e lhings will happenl
because computers, are so ,smart. Of
course, Il1Ic), wiD never .~plaec
people. because. people w.iII create
computers. even in the 21 st.Cenlury~

in some ~y •.Now wejust.have [0 wait
and see ..

E

p

I

ANN RICHARDS
By EDITH MONTOYA

In NOvember 1!M)1he new poena
of~wa eIeaed. The new govenu
was a woman. Ann Richards.

You might even waDe inlO a . What.willlheyear2000bcnkeas
classroom and find tile teacber is a a result oflheelection? Goy ..Richards
compuletllrldult happens wcwiUnot . has sent an education person ItO "clean
need teachers any more! Kidsrhen up education.'" He may maIre us' have
would have to listcnvery carefuUy. more days of school. Instead of 175
If they do not understand they will days it could be 200 days in the 21st
just push a button. Century. We could have longer hourS.

Brandon Stow, Bluebomiet 5th Jason Livesay, Aikman ard
,
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WE TAKE THE
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ROBOTS
By J SSICA WVERFLEIN
Modem technology haslcd 101M

~ofrobots. 'Wbo know ,how
these.rvboIs may effect 'die year 2000'l
I do not .know but here is ~my idea.

If robots get too out of hand they
may uake over lhe world. Their wires
may gel cross and the robot would go
,crazy. [fthey dolballhey cannot be
controlled.

lrand when they breakdown. we
may have to live on them since they
'are made of metal and cannot be
disposed of. That w.iU cause Ihc world
to be an ugly place.

A good thing that could happen is
they could entertain you, or bring you
breakfast, .fight for you and get you

Ne ,.penl :Ed- tiel,dOll-- The Her lord r =:.d,S daYtMa . _1 , ..,,1 ...,. . 5
pec;tpleallbe bank bcina:. out of _job. a}r we ~c~ It w.ilIalso ruin more a great. tep for NDkiNl. It Ibo*OII
ThKhing aehool would be die same. hves of bab_ ,children --:.d.-dults. we were " C to
The busine ,ICICle., would need Itw.wafl'ecl __bcauscwe,woo,'tsel ,my_lie' oI'lPrKe. like die MIS:
more pmgrammina '1kiIlI. 11bere to know 'w . - our ruture lNiUbc like. ,bOI. and 'W _ daere _ 10IIIer
wouJdbe more ,eieelritianJ. There The beautiful. plan and anJma[s wiD lifeforms out there. If cbcy Ire out
wouIdbemorecompuWlinlClCurity die. And more kids will 10__ their tba'e.wiU weevullM'lCt - ? And
sy tems.lIld more airline would use parents. ,_ if we meet lbemwill they be lOll or
SLCwanI ,oompu1etJ. . Il will also cause mor-c ta..~for u lrieDdl?

The &if force would. IUJemore because we have to ihelp SUWOd·1hem
oompula'l. ro lalJeI dliDp.bul dWwith our money. We wiD also have

__COMPUfERS does not man dial CQll'lpuIeI'I are lC?pI>: ~ore ~oney because ga and.
., TRENT ALEXANDER 'smarter Iban humans. oil pnees will go up. More .money

I dlint the cReel 01 eompU1ers in will be used to rebuild buildings they
I¥21stCenwry will be tremendous. lmessed up. Motbezs and fl1b«s of the
'The_bnolon,·' ,wm be SOlrea' that. 'THE PERSIAN GU!!' WAR soldicn willl.ct.very sick Ixcauscor
compullft.wifffipnoutsomeoflheByPRlSCILLA CORONADO all of the worTylDg,l.bey bavedone.
bigest problema. . ( think tile war in Ihe Middle Bast SPACE

1U.rewrnt wouldbenoproble~. will effCCI the 21s1 CCll~ because By JUAN MARTINEZ
'Ibere would be a problem With the bombing willmeu up"lhe clean The fUll landin.R on Ihc moon was

aU kinds of Ibings. on almost e\'CIY IUUt comer. The
These are onJy my ideas but they dru& deaIeta .. able 10 cross lhe

could happen. Please try 'to control ,il,. bordc:rfrom Maieo in CKI.and .have
,dddoD 'Ihodnas. :inplaces in ide abc

DRUGAIIUSI
• ,VANESSA CAB.BRA

By lbe year 2000 Ibere Ire laiD,
to be more pooplo addlclOd to _.
dtan people not .sdictocl to ....

Califomili and. Maieo ,eODIain
mare cfrql ancldadly pillllDd 118ft
like dial tbanlhe Rt of Ihe Ita.. put
together. The .... city inCalifor-
nia bu people who pow more
Ql~jUIDIlhan lD.yWhere,cbe in the.
UIlIIedStIIeI.

Mexico p»wI • lot of weed
because or III bot. dry c)imale. In
Mexico )'011 find men. cItu& dealen

QI'. .
Tbc IDOIl dIoFmus drug is ice .

People ~·I.tnoW what they are
ICUlDIIDIO With drugs.

Jesse Parson, Shirley 5th Anita V~ldez, Bluebonnet 8th Ben Barrientos, HenION J,~Blab

BEN BARRIENTOs
8th "'",'ord Jr. HI@

.5OM.t"i~~

m;5Si"'~ .in !SOlAr
Drtv« uJq!:J ••••••

One of our Cors.
I,

II. I, ,

\f.i&i.h, \O:yCb
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.. sand other bad
Pale 'n _-_ rs la du-tloa Seeti ~.1'~-Hell rord Bra d. Sund),. March 10,.1991
ithiPk pol l~ti.On~.~ii.~r;;iJ;effccl The bi = sest :problem [hat I 'hint - 'I'he ,diny air you breaI.he .inwiU hun

lhe,21st CCIUty. will e.ffccl [he 2J.st Century will yourlung .Ahxorpeopledieifthey
The air pollution in our air.i probablybedrugs.UwiUcausemore bave heart di. a_. ~ anY.Olher

. euing worse. Pn:uy. lhetewon't peo,ple 10die,. ~ '1bcdirty~he!fl1 I wilial
be an.)' cln air d that will .really The reason why I Ilhink Ithis is bun.peoplcby 1111, m, YOI'oth t
effe.,cl the 21 I CentW)'. because people wHlprobablybe suing thing.'.

The waterpoUuUon is even w _ . drugs more than they do right now, .PoLlullme
People arelhrowing lhi"gs in the 1ClheydpkeqnhisdnJgproblemgoing, anunal Ihc - -- y ,yh,kHI'.human ,
w,_lenh I can destroy die water and.'lbenlthinklhat theywilh'aise the! price Ac-nimalhaYi a,lU.l . TIl )'coul'd
till animals. People should either far8l1lhishonibl SluJIgoingon. Then die by ealing roods that have dirty
recycle their uash or keep it. people will be teabng, cpmmitting cbemi~ls in it:Th~)'could die j~sl

Many fLh d birds are dying uicide and killing.. rrom. sniffing it. In dicITbody. Polluuon
from oihpiUs. Many rare species are could probably kill plants, 100.
dying because of oil spills, POLLU ION Ilhint ifpollulion keep on killing

Many people should recycle Dy.AMANDACASAREZ peoplc,animalsandplanLS the world
instead ofpoll.uting. ·Pdlulioo wiD effcct theUstClenlury wiU:hardly ba,vCWlYpOOplC iniLllhink

I

the world needs people to do wort and
live a good and happy life·.lhhere is
so much :tuting people wUI 00 sad for
a long lime. But just remember.
poUutim is harm( uI and J think it should
. u~p.

.From what i haA>Cning.oilprice
cwJd ~ a Jot by Ihe 2:151Century.
The big 10UpilJ'S also affecl food
chains. Food chainsafTect:rood webs.
and soon there could be endangered
animals. There could even be extinct.
animals .in the year 2000 rrom the oil
spills today.

AMERICA. AND' USSIA
., MARCIGOLDSMITH

. America and Russia are sharing
morclhings than we have inlhe past.

Sending 8. Me Donalds 10'Russia
was a load thing 10 do. I think. so
because they could want more
restaurants there. So tllen we could
bave a good relationship w.ilh them.

They may wanl 10 know more
~_bout.American lilCl'at:ure.1bey may
want 10 Wle mOle American .fOOds·,
they .may·wanllO send a few people
from theucountry to .America 10find
out more about our business .

OIL .15 WASTING
D" MISTY T.IC.£

Iithintthc oil spill in the Persian
Oulfis imponant both now and for
the 21s1 Century. If the oil keeps
spilling it. could waste even mere oU
than ilhas. Kuwait is a rich counuy
right now from all the oil in the land,
but ifaJl the oil.is getting wasled mey
mighl. not.be 50 r.ich in the year 2000.

-' - The only way it could be • bad
.idea. is if the meat was bad and SOMe
oHhe people got sictand died. Then
they might think we put poison in it
So they I!'ight tum &pinst us and it
oouldl ruin our frienclsh ip withthe.m.
We would then have to S&an all over,
trying to be friends again so that we
~Id·have peace between~h od'er
In the 21st Century.

• l. \ I J .'
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AIDS
By MITCH WA(jNBa

AIDS iI"'-by· " 'needIeI
mostlyamonl! . . Itis. 'Virus
thaUs:.ranlralacdbybloo4.lICIUXI
you 10 ba.w no limmt.lle' QIWD. You. I
are unable 10flaht orr •. y infection.
'YOubmxne &ict. EvenlUIIIy you die. .

AIDS is • VerJ deadly yirus.
People aU over Ihe world have it.
They spread veryeuily. Bytbe 2111 '
Century I think that 'there wiD be a
cute. Doeton, and J'ieIeII'Chen are
looting andrmdina new cum .for
AIDS.

OIL SPILLS .
•. , CHAR.ES. HlJl!NER

IdliDt dial ,00 .splils will he • big
. effect in, the 2 lit, 'Century. The sea

anlmallwould die IIICI tbac, would,
heao, moie ,Red I.A:Jbsterrestaurants
and DO more l.oQg John Silvu·s
resaallnnll. People Ithome coutdn't
bave seafood. 1be wala would be
poU...- and -t...A could swim and___ "WVVUY
diveunclernter. Nobody could drink
waaerifil bid oil in it. People would
die ifdtey didn'tbave waw and more
deaths wouIdbappen. ColdiceCIUIII
IIICIotherlhillls coUIdn 'I be made if
liley' used ·w"because lite water
would be pOlluted, with oil. [,also ---------
dUnk 1hII,Wb08ver.,oUuted, the wl1efTheFranco-Prulli~ War began
shoUld clean it, up. in 1870 .

Hobin Clements, B.B.S. 12tb
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r----- .. ··-----·-----II A DELICIOUS
DE'L NAC'HOS

DEAl

$1,.99~
PIf.m prumt IhK COLPOO
vhn orduill!. Limit one
COI.4XJfl papmon, per vist
Coupons II'WIY not be com-
tHd end fw,;e I'D cash vakJe.
Offer 900d at participating
Taco Ville reslauants qnly.
Oft'tr apIrn ,AprIl.,'''1

•--

I,
-L ~ _

r~-·-------·--··----I

TACO OR
CHICKEM

FAlIT A SALAD
$'" 7-9 Pl.USJI.. - , fAX

Please pt'f:imt IhK COlfX)n

~ ordtrill!. Limit onf:

o~ pa pmon per visit
Cot4xJns IN)' not be com-
tHd end 11MI'D cWl vb.
Offer 900d at participati~
Taco Villa reslauants only.
O'·........ t '''1

--.---------_ ..-----

r-------------------
t-4EW ENCHILADA

PLAnER
(Inc!uda lice, Iant, Chips

And Two ~chlllclH)

$2.99~
PIf:~ presentttJs CQtC:lOO

when ordEring. Limit OOE

C(q)Orl pet person pa 't'isit
(~ may not be com-
bftd ¥ld hM ro cash ...ue.
Offf:t good at perticiJlatin9
Taco Ville ~stuants only.
on.__ "IO, ''''

•·L : J

--...._---... -

BEEF BURRITO,
FRlESAND .

MED. DRIt-4K

~2.99.~
PIf:asc present !his coupon
vJlf:n OIdering. Limit one
cot.pOf1 per p(BOn pEr vM
COtJpOIlS may rol be com-
bintd IIIldhM no cash vakJe.
OIff:r ,ood ...participllti'lg
Taco Ville reslau'ants orIy.
Ofhr __ ... II,I'"

• ,
-

---.--~-..----.-----



r-·-~-------~--~---- r-----------~--~----,r~~-----~--~--------
A DELICIOUS
DEL HACHOS

DEAL

$1.99~~

TACO OR
CHICKEN

FAJITA SALAD

$2.79~
PIeIl5e present Itus coupon
....t.en ordering. Limit one
c~ per per\OO per viSit
Coupons moy not be com-
bi~d and haw no CIIshvalue.
Offer good at pclrticipcltin9
T/lCO Villll restaurants only
Offer expires ~1lO, 199'

PIeIl5e present this coupon
~ ordering. Limit one
crupon per person per visit.
COlPOflS moy not be com-
bined and ~ ro cash value
Offa good lit pllrticlpating
Ieco Yilill reSWlII'1ts only.
0ffIr expires April»,1991

•-

I
•

.-------------------~ I-----~--------------~

r-------------------,
NEW ENCHILADA

PLATTER
(Includes RJc~, tuns, Chips

And Two Enchiladas)

$2.99~

BEEF BURRITO,
FRIES AND

MED. DRINK

$2.99~
P~lIse present ttrls eoq;.on
whtn orderin<j. limit ant
eot.pCO per person pel visit.
CO\.POf1S may not be com-
bined cYld 1l!I~ no cash value.
Olfa !pod lit participating
teco Villll rest<'lU'lII'1ts only.
0ftIer uprn April., 199'

Please present this coupon
vdlen orderill9. limit one
c04XJl"l per perlOO per visit
CCIUp:lrlS may not be eom-
bi~d lind hIt,-oe no cash value.
Offer ~ lit participating
Ieco Vii", restalfants only.
0fIcf expIm AprIl., t 991

I----~---------------~ -------~------------

01 ENCHILADAMEXI-MEALSFORONLY $1."_~TM
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Moore's
Supermarket

SEIMCES AYAUILE
.W I.,.
• WCut
..... Count ...

•Mon.,o....
·W.II.C. ,Aoeeptedl
.Fr.... ..."

Receive a FREE game ticket
every time you visit our store

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL YOUR WINNERS:
$100000 Winner - LISA CLARK - Peabody,Ks. Our Family

~ COTTAGE, CHEIESE,

, 24 oz. 7· ;; C
'Ctn. '

Umit 1 Shopp~rs Cash Special With Each FUled Certificate

$50.00 Diane O. Baker HarPer, KS $50.00 MiChael Goodnight Harper, KS

$50.00 Ellen Baldridge Douglass, KS $50.00 Joe A. Rosenbaum, P.ampa~ TX

$100.00 Rebecca Mills Harper, KS $50.00 Joee. HURl South Hutchinson. KS

$50.00 Jessica Austin Oalhal1, TX $100.00 Phyllss Martin Beaver, OK

$100.00 Theresa Bryanl Fairview, OK $50.00 Doris Ann Leeper Protection, KS

$100.00 Mary el~n Harding Harper, KS $100.00 Shirley Stametz Hooker, OK

$50.00 Allan Fischer Hook.ar, OK .$50.00 Pauline Po"er South, Hu'c~lnson, KS

$50.00 SOOI1Risley Boise City. OK $50.00 Dorene Wilmot Laverne,OK
$50.00 Kathy Phillips Syracuse, KS $100.00 Leo Stout South Hutchinson .•KS

$100.00 Zaragoza Quintero Kinsley, KS $100.00 Debbie Sheldon Hugoton, KS

$100.00 Chris Sqrrels Kinsley, KS $100.00 Peggy Boothby Hugoton, KS

$50.00 Todd Kile Perryton. KS $50.'00 ~EdCallahan Ashland, KS

$50.00 Antonio Rlvos Johnson, TX

V-OO I:

I

Our ,Famil'y Grade A

LARG:E EGGS

Ctn..
of 12

SAVE Up· TO 70e ·V'()O
Our Family Varieties

'POTAT'O CHIPS

7.' oz. 21
Bag ,

Umltj Shoppers Cash SpecJaI. WItt1 Each Filled c~

Save BIG at the Store Managers Sale!
. .

Special. prices in eve.rydepartment. ,

Blue Bonnet Quarters Sw,eet 'N Juicy S'eedless '

A 16 oz.
loaf

Umlt 1'Shoppers Cash Specjal

1 lb.
Pkg. lb..

3-8 oz.
Sizes

unit, 11 .ShoI:IPefS c..JJ SpecIal

Each

I'II"I.LI.». 4 RoO---.....;:!II_. PIqJ.
·-bo.

, Roll



1 • in True Quality!
t_YOUR SA~AC:r1ON ISALWA~ ~IRS.T!.

--- -

Varieties PiUsbury

I
4ct. $,,0.
Pkg.

less Mail-I,n ' "'.0·.'Refund below

'Mix or Match Assorted Libby's

S
Serve biscuits
and gravy with
your fried
chicken dinner.

Final
Cost

Family Ha" Moon

COLBY
CH ESE,

u1ve

Corn,
Peas,
Green Beans
or Beets.

16 oz.
Cans

sIc:te dsha8 ,
for any

, meal.

uc

H'

TOMA,_

8oz.
Cans

... -. .. : ....... 1

s, 32 oz.
Btl.

Savingd you can
count on ....eve ry-
day of the week
at our storel

Folgers

COFFEE
Criaco

SHORTENING

3b.
Can

"II Flavors Pillsbury

'CAKEMIXES
I

All Purpose
PI,LLSBURY FLOUR i

5.,.1-10..
Blgi .

Knafl ,PaIkaY 'Quartera

18oz.
,Box

I 8+ oz. I

Canl
Northam

BATH TISSUE
Convenience IPaie

PAMP RS

Look TOI IU .For The
PneesEv

Fill your cart with' Manager's
Golden Twh18orZedes . ' _ 199ORE-I.DA ,POTATOES ~~~· "
Varieties - - ' _ - $1"11'JENO'S PlzZA ,••••••••,.,•••••,~::.1oz. I'
Our Fam!!y, -- _'., , " $189SHORTENING ~:;; I

Extra Thick & Chu~ky - _ ,'.'13'-9. , I'· ~ • 15+ oz. I !1WI~IC:tI SSAIJ<:IE•••••••••••••••••••Jar ,
~unt Je"!lma 'Buttermilk Complete . $189PANCAKE MIX... ••••••••••••••••••••••~~ ... -
9 oz. Slze_ 50 ct. $·1'79,HEm cuP,s..•••....••••••••.•••••••.•"Pka.

, - ,
G~ _ .' 2oel. -3'38'TRASH BAGS •••••"••••••••'••,•••••••,••••Box

I FREE RERJND' .
MAIL-.IN ~CATE......c-~ ,
&:Ee............

..,.,)

I 11M ........ ......, ......
" C.. C1 •• - .a........

' ,I Ie. 1IIa1ft ....

I
' ,..... _ ...""'__ ,.....=1£_......

.can. ........ "' ...
1WIl_' _

:::::::I ---- ...'-~.::J.- -------.........,.......~_ ir-J..-,...""":l.:-=t=::.::.= '-
~__!:::,,;::..._L.:~.,: .._ ..,''':''''.....l _1-= :.:..::.,-----~--.- .----_ ....... _ .. _4+- • -r-v-: __ ._ ""~- -...-~ ....

....'------(11\' _
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, .. . Foigers Special Roast
- .

Coffee For That Special
uaste,To Wake You Up.

....... :

$
- ... .'... .~....... ,

I <.:....

SAVE
U'P-TO'
$4.00Foigers AI;)C or Perk

13,90I,z.
Can



ON CLIP AV
•

Uquid

PLU,M'.

2
~~~~----~~~~--~y~

Mrs. Smith's Naturat Juice

APPLE PIE

9
~----------~------------~rn''I' 'I 11., .. fill,.. I ' I
I "'1C11!II...... ~~U'· I ~.. : I

.!........ '••• j ~ •• ,' ,I! $100OFF ~~. I

i~::~~ IlhIFII~I·hll.ill
I t>m:.a 5 . . _.W76
I expireS 3.19-91 . I
L ~

'i,. ,
.r , ~ ~1~·to. .. ...., ,..~..... , -

-

Soft Scrul)

CLEAN:SER
:~::~:'~$. ·9, '

24-26 oz. '.
Btl.

~--~-----~----~-----~~--~-,INESnE IN.AOCOUPONI expires 3-19-91
BUY ANY

AfFEA. GOOD.

PrtlQipating
N.. h Finch Slot ••

NF-100
42-57273

L ~ ~

- -

Glade Room & Carpet

DEODOR'IZER
Assorted' $ 89varieties " .

16 oz. .
.Pkg. '

Uquid

PIN,ESOL89
-

Assorted Flavors

GATORADE

C
10 oz.
Box

COupon Good at Our Store thru Marc:h 19.1991I!. - ;..;;_-__..;_-;._-__;.__-_.;;._-_-_I

b-~-- - ~ ----.. --

·SAVE Up· TO 44C Kraft Assorted

PARMES,AN, CHE,ESE.

49

Kraft. Assorted

PASTA SALADS

79 32 oz.
Btl.

r:' ·~"~I·,I,:,'.J'.'
15 oz.
Can

-

Kraft Parkey

SPR',EA,D39
.

Seneca

APPLE J'UI'CE

$ 29
64 oz.3 Lb.

Tub
Coupon Good at Our Store thru March 12.1991U"";;'_ .. -;;. -;. ;;

Assorted
Varieties

4.8-6 oz.
~Box

- -

Field linal Chunk. '-

,DOG FOOD99 ·BIef
eCNcken

14·14'1-0%.. I,..-~ ,can

IFieId 'Jirlal' cat Catel

CAT FOOD
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J',.' e Iri •
I • Her IfingI.)IDU. £In

.~~Ind'::r'
On the average, a single car adds U's own weight in "

carbon to the atmosphere each year.. WaJking. biking.
! car-;J)OOlingand taking public lransportaUon all help

spare the air.

, I I

''''~, • ':: I

. ,, ,

I
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I

~n't forget the
American Beauty
Pasta also on sale
this week. Stock your

pantry with
this great buylI,

Jumbo
·Roll

For quick easy
clean-up use .
Bounty I

16 oz.
Box

All Flavors Hunts Original or Com Sunshine

SPAGE,TTI
SAUC,E

~:::.:·~~ialsfrOmevery department.
Beauty Elbow Roni or - 'IIC'HETT-I- 1'6 oz. I ,:·····························Pkg.,,-. '

I

SP'&M 12 oz. 2' 3,9
". • •••••••• ,••••••• ' ••• i••• Can

Dark. 80CHERRIES , ' 6~~'
N(tCHI~S ~!:.z·$189
SYIR- ·U-I p' 124 oz. 2- 9,,9

r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• Btl. ..' .

Laundry 40e ()ffLabel . 2- 5'9
D',ET'-'ERGEN' T 42 OZ. .'
, - .I •••• I •• I ••• ~.I. Box

B~'GS- 3Oct.$2-7" ••••••••••••••••••••• Box

It's Corned Bee,f &'
Cabbage Timel

I
I •"' !liiiiiiiii_IiIIiiiiiiI~_.J

Lb.

IBunche.,

Wuhington, 'Green
,IT

.j



he Manager bas cut meat prices to the bone.
Tender' F'res'h

Nutritious for you· ,.,II'.,.U' .......

R,odeo ~:;:~~,.~U~(]A=-(IT"h:i:, ic:ck~o:-r';iThhi,~n..,

SLICED
~)BACON

Rodeo.

MEAT
IE .ERS

MEAT·
OLOGNA

1 Ib~
Pkg.

. .

Bigger Than The Bun
ROD'E'O WilE, IEIRS 1, lb. ,.'

Pkg.

1 lb.
Pkg.

12 oz.
Pkg.

Servewilh
Our Family
Potato .
ChiPS· . ,

John Mo:rrell

GERMAN
'WIENERS
Rodeo SlicedCHOPPEDHg

lib. '
Pkg.

12 oz.
Pkg.

S.:\, ~l: B I(; & \\ ~I:" \ \ '( TIl
\t()S~~,qsL~()I{:,\I~I)I~EEI~

1 lb.

Win a nipTo Ireland!
You can win an all expenses paid lO..cJay
trip for two to Ireland from Moseyt~.
See store for details.

Rodeo Pure

PORK
SAUSAGiE

-

mosey's
1 lb.
!PkQ ..

Rodeo Low Sodium

SLICED
,I CO:

I

I

IMennen I

SPEEDmCK '
80%.
Cans·

Bl15oz.
I J.:!iJ. I.

IOnI All ' I nufacture(s
Cou - ~_ U -To '1.00

Excluding '-F' -E' Coupons, I

andlli' _ -I Products

• oz.
Size

Moore's
Supermarlcet
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